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SPIRITUALISM IN BIOGRAPHY:
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isbed but corrupt prlnqeapdjbe austere mpnt there Lord
1
had detcended npon the.earth; the iconrgo bad
wu a great gulf, whloh ueltBor intfuildlHoU. Battery. 1began. He alone had predicted the
*#
*,'and
evil
had
nor bribes conld br|dge oyer-‘‘ When Lorenzo, ^n 1492. aeen
i
them approaching; he alone Anew the remedy tor

during ;Lent, 1484-5, at Ban Geminlano, near Btena,
among a small thriving community, neither so refined

wu on bis death bod, hi
* alm toss black and threatening before him, and the last offices of religion afforded
no alleviation of bls terror; ha' could not perada’de bim-

and pronounced those words which were to become hl
*
warcry in bt
*
Hfo-ballle with tbe evil
*
of hte.tfmet-

" Th# Ohcroh wltl be scourged, then regenerated, and
It is only witbla the last quarter of a century that
this qdfckly.” In 1480. be wa
*
Boot to preach in differ
tbe name of Girolamo Savonarola hM become to any ent cities ot Lombardy,'and chiefly in Brescia. He
considerable extent familiar to reader
*
of Eagltsb
there gave an exposition of the Book of Revelations.
literature. The little'that was previously known of
Professor Villari says:—” Hie language was very ear
him was mainly derived from very imperfect and on. nest. his manner commanding, and he spoke with a
trustworthy sources; chiefly, indeed, from tbo garbled

voice of thunder.

accountofbis proceedings given by Roscoe, tn bl
*

sins, arraigned tbe whole of. Italy,' and threatened all

He charged the people with their

lift of Loreneo di Medici. .One reason for this ab- with tbe wrath of God. He figured to tbem tbe twensenoe of interest in an Intelligent appreciation of tbe ty-fonr elders, and imagined one of them rislug'to do'
character aud influence of Savonarola may be found In
dare the future calamities of the Brezolaa people—
the clrcnmstauce tbat tbe canoe for whieb be labored waa that the city would become the, prey of furious one-

not, like Luther's, crowned with great and.lmmediate rules, aud would see river
*
of blood Bowing through
success, and the world, which looks only at outward ber streets; that wives would be torn from tbelr hue
and obvious - results, cares Hille for defeated men, be
bands, aud virgins violated; tbat children wonld be
they cast In eVer so divine a mold. Nor Is tbo name murdered before the- faces of tbelr mother
*;
that tbe
of Savonarola that of the bead of a sect, or of a aeps- whole aurrouuding country wnuld be in a state of ter-.
sattet movement. He lived and died in tbe Church rural the sight of blood and'conflagration.” This

endeared to him by enured associations, though none sermon "made a. deep impression on the people: the
labored more fearlessly and earnestly than be for ita voice of the preacher seemed to tbem to resound as
reformation; and in the political, social, moral and re- from another world, and his threatening
*
struck them
Ugloua regeneration of the age In which be lived.

with terror.

When, in tbe year 1512, the city was un

In Italy and Germany many distinguished writers.

able to resist the ferocious soldiers of Gaston de Folx,
and especially Pasquale Viltarl, Professor of History when nearly six thousands, persons were slaughtered
in tbe University of Pisa, havq-flrawn attention to the in the streets; the Bresciane called to mind the Elders

illustrious Florentino, and the influence of their works of the Apocalypse, end the preacher of Ferrara.”
has begun to percolate tbe strata of English literature. Hte'companlon. Father Sebastian, of Brescia, affirmed

Tbe politics) and religious, awakening of Italy and
■ tbe resuscitation of its national life bas done still

to ell, tbat Bavonarola, while praying, was frequently

in a trance, snd that sometimes hie bead appeared-eor■ more to direct the *thought and pens of English wri- rounded with light. Fra Angelo, of Brescia, relates
■ ten to tbat country and its distinguished men. The of btm, that on Chrlatmae night he remained in an
■ authoress of Agnet of Sormto.tad tbe authoress of No. ecetacy for the space of five hours, hte head surrounded
tnola, smj tbe recent translation of Viltarl’* Hittory of by a bright light, a
* was seen alio by other friars; and
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Savonarola and Ai> *Time
,
by Mr. Horner, bave called be adds, that wbile’Bavonarola was celebrating mats,
out in particular a deeper Interest in the Hte and obar. be bad several times seen bls face beaming with light,;
actor of-that great and gifted man. Would tbat In .
and bis sense
*
apparently entranced lu a wonderful
this brief sketch of him I could present a more full manner tn a rapture, on which account il Waa bin on
*and worthy image ot tbat noble soul, eo tender, so
tom to celebrate the mesa fn a place tn tbe ohnrob not
true, so full of courage and inspiration; and with such
exposed to observation, solely tn tbe presence of the'
marvelous faculty of insight aod vision, and intimate
pemoo whoaervpd.
... .
. . .. . -.'
rapport with that dlvlnsr world of invisible inttlH- . In 1490,;on tbe urgent request of Lorenzo, Banvons.
geneslitfl purity of wWctaTie felt himself to be an in rola was recalled lo Florence. He wished to devote

Btrnment aqd medium I

. .

himself hero to ths instruction of the novices in tbe

Bsvonarota waa bora at Ferrara, in 1452. ■ From convent of Bt. Mark, but by tbl
*
-time be bad begun
■ childhood be was noted as thoughtful and devout; be to be famous, and at tbe urgent entreaties of hte
■ waa conspicuously diligent and successful la hi
*
*,
friend
be reluctantly allowed a few
*
others to attend

■ atndiee. aod

wm

a liberal. Independent thinker for bls bte lectures.

B time, with strong sympathies for tbe

Tbe number dally increased m he begun

poor and suffer- to expo nnd tbe Apocyl apse, and at length, in the month
■ log, and wltb equally strong indignation against cor- of August, be addressed them from tbe potpit. Hi
*
■ raptlon, injustice, and every form of meanness and words had such an effect tbat tbey seemed to the mul
■ vice. Not a sickly student, but every way a strong titude something;more than human; and even the
man: he bad a robust physical constitution that en- learned for the1 moment laid Plato aside to discuss the

I

■ able! btm to bear labor and fatigue beyond tbe caps■ city of most men. Hie sensitive and pious nature,
■ -shocked with the licentiousness a%d wickedness of
■ that corrupt age—esnsdsl,

ferocious'and degraded,

■ beyond, perhaps, any since the Christian era. 'prcdls-

■ posed bim to a religions life; continually did he pray

H tbat God would show him tbe path ia which He would
K bave him to walk. Hia purpose of retiring from
■ worldly society was conflmed by some expressions In

■a

sermon by an Augustine monk whom be beard
|Bpreach on a visit to Biena in 14T4, and by wbat be be-

^Kworks of tbe fathers aod tbe study of tbe Scriptures.

"I am quite aware tbat you bave not come here of
MHe remained seven-years at tbe Convent In Bologna, your own accord, but have been sent by Lorenzo.
which he spent in fasting and privation, in study, and Toll bim to prepare to repent of bte Mos, for the Lord
^kin prayer. Tbe superiors were riot long in dlscoverspares no one, and baa no fear of tbe princes of tbo
^■ng bls learning and the rare qualities with wblch be
earth.” When warned that bo ran tbe risk of being

^■was

gifted; and instead of allowing bim to be em- exiled, he replied, •• Although I am but a stranger,'
^ftiloyed tn tbe menial offices, to Wbicb, with singular
aud Lorenzo is not only a citizen, but tbo first amon^,
^■humility, it waa his wish to be devoted, tbey appointthem, it is I wbo will remain, and be wbo ehall leave
^Bed him to instruct tbe novices. Soon after, he was the city.” About the same time he. in tbe presence^•appointed to preach, bot a
* he had neither tbe graceof many persona, affirmed tbat a change tn tbe affairs
^■fo! delivery nor tbe scholastic style of preaching then
of Italy would speedily take place, and that Lorenzo,
^■In vogue, he had but. few bearera. But even at this
tbe Pope, and tba King of Naples, were near their last
^Ktlme. hia affectionate oaruestoeu sometimes gave to day
*.
'.■■■■'
.'
- - /1
■hie speech a more impressive effect than soy studied
Finding tbat there was an increasingjlbwljl to bim
^■rhetoric could have produced, of which tbe following,on tbe part of the Medici and other persons of influ.
■Telated by bte contemporary, Burlamaccbi, la^ne in’ ence.be began to think it would be better to keep
■ stance out of many recorded by bla *biographer
.
’ back, at least fora time, bte prophetic denunciations,
■ Going one day from Ferrara to Mantos In a small ves^ warning
*,
and visions; but be struggled in vain. In
■set. in which were thirteen soldiers, Who. regardless hia Oomptndio di Jltdetanoai, be tolls ria:—"Everything
■of his pretence, were gaming and nndulglng lu ribaldthat kept’ me back from my first design aoon became
Mr? and profanity, he solicited aud obtained tbeir perIrksome,lo me. o o o I remember well tbat npon
■mission to ssy- a few words'to tbem, and addressed
*
ob
occasion, la' tbe year 1491
*,
when Iwa
*
preaching
^■ibttn with auch effect that eleven of them fell on tbelr iu the Doomo, and baying composed my sermon .en.
^vnees. and with tears confessed their sins and begged tirely npon those visions, I determined to abstain
■forgiveness.
■
'
.. ’ '■ -'\
,
■
from all allusion to them, and in future to adhere to
■ In U82. war threatening Ferrara, where Savonarolq tbte revelation. God te my witness,that the whole of
■bad been sent to preach, many of the jnonks wore sent Saturday> and tbe Wbolo of. the succeeding night I lay

■away, and Savonarola being directed to Florence, went ‘awake, and could see no other courts, oo other doc
■atralght to tbo convent of Bt. Mark,-in whloh b« waa trine. At daybreak: worn out and depressed by tbe
*
1
■destined to pus1 the most brilliant and *tji most nn- many boars I had lain awake, white I was praying
■^PPX *da| of his Hte. Lorenzo th'fl Mignifloeut *wa heard a voice that said to rhe: ' Fool tbst .ihclu art;
■then in the zenith of hia feme and power; arid,such dost tbou not see that li t* God's will tbat then
■was at that time tbe fanaticism iu favor of tbe great shouldat keep to ibe same path.’” -i
■ . .,
■author of antiquity, that oven in tbe polplt Aristotle ■ In July,' 1491. be was oboaen prior Of tbe convent of
*
* re«potis)billiy
■and Platp'were quoted tar more frequently than eitbei 8'1, Mark.ri portion Wblcbrinoreascd bl
*.feeling
of Indopendehc
*.
. Hte, fint *tep iraa a
■the Old'oy, iljq.New Testament, jpgrdinai Bembq and bt
*
■warn
a friend not to study the Epistles of St. Patti; refusal to comply with a custom that bad been Intro■teat their barbarous Latin should corrupt hto taatef duoed fora prior on bls election to psy homage to tbe
■tnd obolce ' *lanjjnsg
'
and harmonious cadences were Mdgdiflbbnt'.' "I Wgard my’election a
* coming' front
■the chiof'recommendaiton of a preacher to popular '^'Mone,'ana:.to;'!jlm I shall.p'ftyj#bi|Uai>ci.”said

by force of circumstance
*.
to nod blmaclt .in the pd
*L.
self that any one. would dare to refuse him absolution: 1tion of a statesman.” And Bare carol a proved btm—•• No one over ventured to' utter a reaolufe;NO to iaelf fully equal to tbe crlala. In tbe etormy days that

All’ at once, bo we yer, tbe ’:followed In lhe city of Florence, no excvMbfauy bind
stern aspect of Savonarola recurred to hie mind—be waa committed—a new miracle in the1 history of Fiori
remembered that that man had never yielded either to 'ence, and one, says hia biographer, •< which all tho
hie threat
*
or Ufa flatteries’: •• 1. know no honest friar 1writers of the time ascribe to the beneficial ascendancy
mo,” bo said to himself.

*person .to listen to Savon- foyall;tb
*
wantepf;Mte,.q^iyknfe.',,thvattelnpt of Lo^

1

■/

*
.priori
*i«fotu

•ntertd,1

-aajr^

iww fcOTrirtioj

nival, with process Ions and esc red lands, some com

posed by Savonarola himself. Tbe money collected by
the children'during carnival, instead of being spent
in feasting and extravagance, wee given to the poor.
But to eo sudden aud entire a revolution m bad been
*wa sure to be a reaction. And it came but too soon.
The parllsana of the Medici and of the princes of Italy,

receive absolution. Savonarola raid.11 Three.things :tens, were appointed ambassador
*

from Florence to

tho abandoned women, tho violent and dissolute youth

are required of yon.” "And wbat are tbey, father?” King
’
Charles. Bls colleagues eel ont immediately for
replied Lorenzo. . Savonarola'
*
countenance became Lucca, where tbey hoped to meet tbo king, while Sa

of Florence, all the elements of a rotten and corrupt

First, It la necessary tbat you should have a 'vonarola. as was his wont, traveled on fqot.

Tbe two

rallied and combined against the new order of things.

’’That I ambassadors
i
did not succeed in tbelr mission, tbey
have moat fully.” •• Secondly, it ii necemry to re- iconld obtain no terms from the king, ••But,’'says
“when.ibo ambassadors failed,,the friar of
store that which you bave unjustly taken, or’ enjoin Viltarl,
'
yonr tons to restore it for you?.’. This requirement ep Bt.
I
Mark went alone to the French camp1, and. passing

The influences of wealth and position, aod all tbe ar
tillery of profane wlt’were levelled against tbo friar,

peered to cause bim surprise and grief; however, with 1through a multitude of armed men, be found blmielf
an effort be gave hia oonaeat, by a nod of his bead. 1in the presence of the king, sitting among bls gener

friends found it necessary for hie protection to *pr-

grave:

full and lively faith in tbe m
*roy

of God.”

Savonarola then rose up, and while tbe dying prince ale.

Meeting with a courteous reception, bo without

shrank with terror in hi
* bed, tbe confessor seemed to

much preamble *commenced short sermon, which be
rise above himself when saying—" Lastly,'you ipust delivered with a loud voice, and In an almost com
restore liberty to tbe people of Florence.” Hla connte manding tone: ■■ Most Christian king, thou art an in.
nance was solemn, bl
* voice’ Minost terrible; bla eyes. strament In tbo bands of tbo Lord, wbo sends tbee to
,aa If to read'’tbe answer, remained Dxed intensely on

deliver Italy from her afflictions, as for,many years be
those of Lorenzo, wbo, collecting all tbe strength tbat fore now I bave predicted, and sends tbee to reform
tfalnre had left him, turned bli back on him scornful tbo Church, which Hee prcjtrate in the dust. But if
ly, without uttering i'wbrd.'' And thus Savonarola tbou be not Jhst ahd merciful, if tbon pay not retpcct

society, though subdued and awed for tho time, soon

Ua life attempted by poison and assassination.

tbe moat implacable. Borgia bad obtained the Papal
chair by open simony. He was not only the worst cf

tbe bad Pope
*,
but perhaps tbe worst man of that bad
time. By dissimulation snd smooth words, and by va

rious artlfloea. Alexander sought to inveigle Baronarola into ble power at Rome, where ho would have hid
no difficulty in disposing of him. Thia not succeeding,
he tried to win bim over by flatteries and tbe offer of
a cardinal'
*
hat, but thia only Increased the indigna

tion of the honest friar, who thundered more vehe
mently than erer against lhe abominations of Bom
*.

Tbe Pope then forbad him to preach, and labored to
raise tbe Signory of Florence against him.

procured a revocation of the brief which prohibited hi
*

preaching.

French king to convoke a General Council for tbe re
*
formation of the cjiureh, wbicb probably wonld have

aud arrows, and fire lhe living and speaking Impersonation of Its liberties:
descended, and fearful thunders were beard; whilst lbe head and soul of the popular party. Ho bad no
tbe whole earth became a prey to ware, famines and wish to enter Into tbo strife of politics: gladly would

The vision disappeared with a command be bave kept aloof from It, but bo was impelled on
to Savonarola to threaten mon with these punishments ward, outwardly, by tbe inevitable course of events,
to inspire them with fear of God. and to Induce tbem end inwardly, by a secret power which bo could nei
to pray to the Lord that he would send to tbe Church ther explain nor control, and which woe, indeed, the
just pastors, wbo wonld take care of the seals tbat secret of tho wonderful effect of all bls preaching. In
*.
pestilence

ple, bnt before doing so, to show tbat he wa
*
not to bo
intimidated from performing bis doty, be said public from uttering these sentiments.”
Savonarola know that the government of tbo Medtql_
ly, from the pulpit,
This evening, I shall set ont for
was not only itself corrupt, but that it bad greatly cor
Florence, with my walking-stick and wooden flask,
rupted the morals of tbe community, and in recon
and shall sleep at Platroro. If any one ba
*
anything
structing the government, bls chief alm was morel re
tossy to me, let bim come before tbe hour of my de
formation, having its root in religious principle. Ho
parture, Know tbat my death Is nol to be celebrated
used politics only as Instrumental to this end. <• He
at Boiogua.” On bla way to Florence, meditating on
wished for liberty in order to secure the triumph of re
tbe growing difficulties and discouragements be would
ligion.
o
o
0 He viewed the new govern
have to meet,
be wm so overcome by fatigue, that bo
ment in no other light tbop as the flret stop fn tbe re
bad not strength to continue bla Journey, nor could he
generation of morel
*
and the Church.”
take any food. When lo t there came to bis help tbe
“ Yonr reform,” bo said to the Florentines, " must
vision of eu unknown man, who restored bis strength
begin wltb thing
*
spiritual, which are’ superior to all
and conrage.'and who. after accompanying bim to tbe
tbat aro material, which constitute tbe role of life, end
Bt. Gallo Gate, said to him, * Remember tbat tbou dost
are life Itself; and all that la temporal ought to be sub
tbat for whloh tbou hast been sent by God,’ and hav
servient to morals and to religion, on wbicb it de.
ing said this, disappeared.” Signor Viltarl. tn giving
pends.” Aa tbe ground-work of a new government be
this relation, reminds ble readers tbat auch narratives
laid down tbl
*
principle:—" Tbat no individual shall
are a part of tbe history of tbe time
*:
that men of the
hove any benefit bot wbat is general, and the people
strongest minds believed in tbem; and be quotes from
alone must have the power of choosing the magistrates,
Llbri's Hidoria dee Scieneet ifaAewuiqutt, a letter of
snd of approving the laws.” Into tbe lawa and gov.
Christopher Columbus, lb wbicb be describes a similar
ernment framed and organized by him I cannot bore
vision wbicb he saw In America; where, being aban

enter, Villari pronounces the whole plan of tbe govern
doned by sit bls companions, there came a voice from
*;
” and be adds, <• all
heaven, encouraging bim to continue his undertaking. ment " admirable In all Ita part
tbo greatest historians and political writer
*
of Italy
Llbri consider
*
that letter one of tba moat eloquent 1n
have declared It to t» tho best, or rather tbe Ohly
literature.
. ’
good' form of government that Florence bad enjoyed
On rotnrnlng to Florence, Savonarola wltb great through Its long and m»cb disturbed history.” Jn a
difficulty obtained for bis convent a restoration of that single year tbe freedom of a whole people was estab
Independence it had formerly enjoyed, a measure high
lished, taxation wa
*
reformed, usury wm abolished,
ly Important, m It made bin free from subjection to tbo administration of Justice was amended, dleordsly
orders from hi
*
*
superior
in Lombardy or Rome, by assomblie
*
were no longer held, and en .amnesty wae
which ha bad hitherto been liable to removal from tbe passed: all this without bloodshed and without riot,

sceni of hie labor
*.
Ho o
* ou began'to reform the die and that, too. In Florence, tbe city of riots.
cipilne of the convent. Ho enforced the proctlco of
Savonarola's labor
*
were Inceasant; he preached
*
poverty
he set.bh monks to labor fox.tbelr living, be dally, and bls influence over tho people was like a mir
established sohpolsfor tbo study of tbe Scriptures, aud acle.
" Tho 'appearance of the city waa totally

naze to check hi
*

*al
laflriaaSe'bya'ri

; preen iter ,G«n.-

rieunhl whose pbdle# rfWtoftt SM'fcmerfr'tickled trie

proclaimed his owneleclion null and void by reason ot
*
simony
as it wu afterwards proclaimed to be by Pope
Julius the Second, bl
* fury against tbe friar became in
flamed add knew ho bonnd
*.
H» launched against
Savonarola tbe excommunication, end threatened
Florence with an interdict, A new Signory bad juet
been elected, in wbicb tbe party opposed to Baron-

arola bad obtained tba majority.

Farther, the new

Signory waa nnwilling to come to extremities with tbo
Pope, a
* It hoped to obtain bls assent to'a tax on ec.

oloslastiral property, and to gain bls assistance to sub

jugate Plea, then In rebellion, all which tho Popo read.
Ily promised if tbey would only be obedient In the mat

ter of Savonarola. And ao bls death was resolved on,
and a plot, favored by tho Signory. was soon contrived
for tbe purpose.

A riot waa got op, tbe Convent *
t

St; Mark waa attacked, and Savonarola and two com
panions surrendered themselves on a written order

from tbe Signory, who assured them of tbelr personal
safety.
Savonarola was now in tho bands of bis enemies,

wbo at once proceeded against bim. appointing those
wbo wore notoriously hostile lo him as bls examiner
*,
among them, one Do Ob Bpini, the chief author of all
the plots against him. and wbo it was well known had
not only hired men to assassinate him, but had at
tempted tbo murder with his own bands.

Thia man

was now pne of hie judges. From tbe very outset, tbe
violation of al) law and justice was so apparent, tbat

even one of tho examiners indignantly refused lo con
tinue to act. saying tbat be would not be present at
such homicide. Under authority of tbl
*
commlaslon,

Savonarola was subjected to repeated, continuous, snd
most cruel torture, but even though they falsified ibe

minutes of tbe examinations, tbey could establish noth
ing against him.

Tbe torture continued eleven days,

at tbe end of which tbe Signory in writing to the Popo
were constrain cd to say:—" Notwithstanding a long
and most careful Interrogatory, and wltb all tbo help
of torture, we could acarcbly extract anything out of

him which be wished to conceal from us, although we
laid open almost the Inmost recesses of bis mind,”

This, however, made no difference to lhe Pope, who
sent two commissioners'wbo wore <■ charged Co put
bim to death were he even a St. John tbe Baptist,” Nor

did they make any secret of it.

Ono of tbem, Romo-

line. onbll arrival boasted to tho magistrate
*
—“ Wo
shall make a famous blaze; I bare the sentence already
prepared.” Again was Savonarola put to .tbo ’most

severe torture, but

Romollno now saw that nothing

c<mJd bo got ont of him, lhat neither torture
*
nor tbe
cleverness of tbo notaries bad been able to elicit an.
ewers tbat could Justify btm in condemning tbe friar,

and tbat It wM.-nselos
*
to lose more time.” And ao
tbe matter waa soon settled. One of his Judges Indeed
advised that be should not bo put to death, bnt kept
in prison, and supplied with writing materials, that the
world might not lose tho fruits of bis genius; but bo

was .angrily reminded that perhaps tho next Signory
might set Bsvonarolaatllberly, who would soon regain
bla ascendency over tho mind
*
of tbe people, and it
waa added significantly—"A dead enemy make
*
no
more war
/
*
’

Tbe tragedy waa aoon completed,

On

tba 28d of May, 1498, in tho forty-flfth year of his ago,
tbe body of Savonarola and those of his two compan

of Greek, Hebrew, and other Oriental lauguages, as
changed, tbo women gave up their rich ornaments,
well h
* pslritlog^ sculpture, architecture, and tho art
dressed with simplicity, and walked demurely; licen
of copying iand Illuminating mannteript
*.
These re tious yOobg men became, as If by enchantmeut, modest
forms were tbe more readily effected, a
* It waa seen and religion
*;"
ineleod of carnival song
*,
*
religion
tbqt ifle prior was a living model of tbe principles be hymn
*
were chanted. Poring the hours of mid-day

square of Florence; in presence of a multitude, many
of whom had hung delighted on hi
* lips; and in a few

To,correct evil habile, to,rekindle faith, reat, tradesmen were seen seoted In tbelr shop reading
to reform tbe ohnrob.'wero the object
*
of ,ht
*
life; and tbe Bible; or some work of the friar; habit
*
of prayer

dently raised op to do a great work In the century

he oatTied these principles into practice, in tbe first wefe resumed . the churches were well attended, and
InstapcC, in the sphere of bls own more immediate In alm
*
were freely given. But tbe most wonderful thing
of all waa to find bankera and tnorcbaula re fa nd ing,'

Vnt-, of France, from scruple
*
of conscience. *um« of money, amount,
which Savonarola bad predicted Inl484, ifa a Mrraotr, ing sofnettme
*
to thoneands of florins, which they had
In which ‘ h
*' k
*i4
tbe French King wduld ctdss the unrlghteoasly acquired.”
'
*
’"
mopptajua, and, wljhouf Ion
*e*
bloodshed;,fake,pos
of
rle
»"Oh
T
d
*
JILb
died at Ambofoe (April, 1498).
aUTtaly In 4 few day
*,
took place at foretold, in 1494.
often ‘|Sm It
tXWwS

lij..

rtlteipaepWa llbertie
*.
e*<* the
He meriil
*
and Cbrlrtfotf ebftadtd?

But when tho Pope found tbat Savonarola

was laboring, and In aotusl correspondence with tbe

came dark, shovfera of sword
*,

those things; and yet, when I bave again atood up In
this place. I cun no longer curb my tongue, nor refrain

For a time

tbe Signory stoutly defended Bavouarola, and even

A nqble sermon, worthy of a prophet 1 And it bad
Savonarola bad a vision, In which, u he relates, be itsbttrat; tbe king had conceived an almost religious
saw in |fae heaven^’ a hqnfl ryjth a drawn a word, ou veneration for the propbet-friar; he and bls generals
which we
*
written, "Glaediat Domini taper terrant listened with attention and awe to bls menacing words,
eito ei vdoeiter" .(•• The awori of the Lord upon tbe and tbe king received them wltb most earnest faltb.
In tbe night of the last Advent Sunday of this year.

founded. ’ Lent being over, be took leave of the peo

His

round Um on hl
*
passing from Us convent to the ca
thedral, and on his return. Bot of all Us enemies,
tho Popo became tbe most bitter, and bla hate and rage

same month died Pope Innocent Till,, wbo was at It, and will let tbe hand of bls wrath fall upon thee,
dnoo succeeded
*
by the still more infamous Roderigo and will punish tbee with awful scourges. These
things I nay to thee In the name of the Lord.’ ”®
Borgia, known aa Alexander JL

earth, aoon and audden.”)- He heard clearly and dlr Ho resolved to behave honorably to tbo. Florentines,
tlnolly voices; promlsingjjneroy to lbe good, and and entered Into a treaty by wblch Florence remained
threatening punishmeqt'to Jhe wicked, and proclaim- a freq and.Independent Republic.
'
Ing'thU'ibb tiger of God .wfei baud. All of t rad- ' From this time Uli his death, the history of Baronsden,.the aword turned’ towird iibe earth, the air be-1 tola’ ta'ldentifled with that of theRepiihllc. Be was

Several times waa

ble visions, and hie revelations.

left him without giving him absolution: and tbe Mag. to the city of Florence, to ita women, Ita citizens, Its
ntficent, lacerated by remora
*,
aeon after breathed bla liberty,1 if tbon dost forgot tbe work for wblch tbe
last, on tbe 8t(> of April', 14M. On the 25th’ of the Lord sends tbee, be will then eelbet another to fulfill

*.Bueno
"
Tbe invasion of Italy by Cl>arle
*

-'s/i jl

/< of the vanities of Florence on the last day of the oar.

wrought in tbe Uvea and habits of tbe people, there

^■ay

1 'enin *•/,

and pictures; card
*,
dice, masques, Ao. These wire
collected in an immense pile and burned aa an aata da

receive bls confession. When Savonarola cqrne, and iminds of tho people.”
.
Savonarola, with two of Ita most dtetfngntebed cltlLorenzo expressed bls desire to make confession and

inculcated.

oiher book than tbe Biblei banoe, it happened poor’s box a large f.moiintof golflooln, that oould have
■that while when a certain Gennezano presohed. the oom
*
from no ose eta# than Lorenzo. be Mnt -It to a
*
stritltfotlta^lp be1'distributed among''tbe
■ffowh of Sautri 'apIritq'.WM hot lafge Ahotigb to cbarilabl
iWF.'.cbyl'rill tyM’.bobWjiri'j MJjty'wete qhlte'enongh
^■qidf *
tb crqwd that ,fioqYe'|'t^ 1|, |berh ^#re, *n?
clt

was accomplished by means <jf tbe

*
Thi

children, wbo went from ,house to house asking for -.
•• vanltlei;” these consisted of Indecent book
*,
*
song

but bim,” hs said; and desired him to bo sent forte that Savonarola had been able to acquire over tbo

■flavor. Bavonarola, in bis preaching, launched forth Savonarola. In yatri Lorenzo, after-hiarlng mass st
■vehemently agalnrt tbe vices and Irrel Igloo of boih the Bt.' Mirk'#,, walked in i-lbe garden1 cf ths convent.
■faUrgyyuid laity.'opndemn^d *a *absurdtbl mania for Bayohbrbta’Wonld Dot leave'off bl
*
*
Studio
to betr bim
*ny:'arid
when adoh aftetwarde hc found in tbe
■ he heathen pqeta anri philosophers, *yifl never .quoted cotnp

than *flv
nty
-andjw

ieach a mtefortun
*.
Hie nyme. therefore, spread all
<brer Italy; oil eye
*
were turned toward him, who thus,

NO. 16;

In 1403. and again in 1491, there waa a ■> bonfire of

vanities.”

had wandered from the right path.' This vision waa the lost sermon tbat be preached, March 18tb, 1493, he
afterwards represented in engraving
**
and medals, observes, “ Sometimes, pn coming down from tbe pul
pit, I have on reflection said to myaelf, I will no longer
which were widely circulated.
speak of nor preach on those things, but will abstain
*
merit
of the Christian preacher. In tbte sermon he
In 1493.be wa
*:sent
to preach at Bologna, where,
from them, and leave the rest to God. Bot when I
told the people, ” I will preach tn this chureb to mor
having by tbe freedom and boldness of bls reproof in
, again stood, up In the pulpit. I could not contain my
row, and I will continue thus to do’for the space of
preaching greatly offended tbe haughty Brincesa of
self, nor do otherwise than I have done. To speak of
eight years.” A prediction tbat waa only too exactly
Bologna, be narrowly escaped 1 being assaulnated.
tbe Lord bos become to me like a consuming fire shut
verified. Boon tbe church of Bt. Mark became too
Two soldier
*
were sent by ber to assassinate bim In
up In my bones and In my beart; and t found tt Impos
small for the crowds that flocked thither, end Savona,
tbe very pulpit, bnt courage to petpetrate each an
rola preached In tbe cathedral, the number and entfau.
sible to restrain myself nor cease from spiking out,
enormity failed tbem.
Two others of ber satellites
for I felt my whole being, as It were, on Are, and that
slaem of hia bearers continually increasing. Tbl
*
and “
were sent to.him 1n bla coll, but be received tbem with
I was Inflamed by tbe spirit of tbe l-qrd. Bnt when I
tbe boldness of bte preaching began to excite tbe dis
such undaunted courage, and spoke to them with such
pleasure of Lorenzo. One day five of tbe principal'
composure''and resolution, tbat they went sway con come down, I say to myself. I will no more speak of

citizens of Florence were sent to bim to represent tho
Mfcleved to be a divine intimation, conveyed to bim In a dangers be wa
*
incurring te himself and to bla con
Mfiream. Accordingly, in his twenty,third year, be envent, and to advise him to be more moderate, Bavon.
^Stored tbo Dominican Order, and applied hirnaelf to the arola eoou interrnpled their address, Baying to them,

^■or
*

h»i

JULY 11, 1863.

once, and place before hte eyestahe fntnr# calamities of
tbe Obnrch. and a voice commanded him to declare
thqm in tfae face of the people? He wm sent fo preach

norpo sophisticated and corrupt aa tbst of Florence.
Here ho preached with unwonted power and effect;

GIROLAMO SAVONAROLA.
•

BOSTON

.

W »{XoWtTw«fc#f ttelyrt.

Haring had a stroke

Hinde .ran ,tp Savonarola, U If tp, (lnplirfi?hte( tyip; 0. apopiw, be
be waa
was .canted
lute a
a place
place full
of all
all
carried into
foil of
ibblib.L*u
d there,
npon b bed of
ofelrew,
strew,
All hi
* word
*had
oom# true i the.prion
*
whooe deatha kind
*
of flltM robblrt,
«d
tb?ra,npon
,ce
drew
*
hl
last
breatb
JU
WtaH.
fit h^-foreloldyere'ifltbelr gjfateet’tiuiWeord of the ihekfngof FraneedreW bls last breath. -J-FUtaH, ' ;•,
: ■ t

I

.'.I

J’j.r

: •

ions wore banged in chains and burnt In tbe great

*day after fate ashes were thrown Into tbe Arno.''
Buch,'in brief, is tbo history of one whom God evi

which closed the middle age
*
and heralded the ne w civ
*
lliz’dtlon, Never, surely, In al) the t’hrlstlan age
*
was.
there a man more full of tbe divine spirit.

No prophet

ot ancient Israel wa
*
better attestsd than be, or more,
worthily fulfilled bis mission. Ho lived tbe life, had
be died the death of a prophet—even tbat of a martyr.

Hia martyrdom camo not le him a
* a surprise; be clear
ly foresaw and foretoM It when be was yet the itol/of

the pedpU; heMw'tbeend, and he saW beyond^J. ”
Burlamacohi, who waa an eye-wttnoM of the fiat
d ay■ of Savonarola, relates of him tb at bo wa
*
dtetlhitiy been impended fn' the air, several feet above tbe

floorof bte dunjgeon, eppirently absorbed itkjrayjf-i-a

-

;Xl!

y aapj^iited with Bsroraii

<»inj#>niperiim,(

.

itomorr Catholic aa^jrrotwurrt Ohujwaa.
whioh, with certain pmpbsln ourowndw.

'TOB

says:—“Ho spoke to me of the Grand

religious view
*
almliar to tbee
*
of tha leader
*
’?! the
Protestant Reformation. But In tide tboy are Inerror,

Hlaown do.

,)d the wanleg1i|ht, ntQ
-ThehalMfeneat-ray.. ,i'
”

Hath

which

niti£

■

Tim lii&flf darkness blJelb now-'
% ."-Eiywaiovellns
**
from sight...
And tankagel of my thought has come,

I do not pretend to judge of ble revelations; but it 1*
most certain that be predicted things both to myself

*mottoiving

Anfl^
tauten hcMW?

therefore;

; that the
f civilized
would be quite beyond the reach of a hermit.
~holly due to the socle! expedient of. bsrtew
tai proc«a4
*
ofrfadlvidnil ability; FTOj,
rollowrthqt life in'wH(ode would resnit
edicitton; omImJp ’more privation. th
*p
„
,____ _ I and both the
,
**
*
predicament
are ideaUBed iwiiheo m part tifa uuhappinw.'XX
. —•
)™two
*
NowApor
wn»wby
*
re
nothin,bybUowp
tmaldOd.wta»nu runup)’capabilities ooqjd evetpra.
*
oor
the element
*
of bo man iub
*l»teu6e,
Mh a
*
* in tha
present: pgeOf tpe world are called tte neoeourie
*
life, in the first place, one lacks the roqnUlte skill.
No perron ent lived with an ingenuity versatile
enough to perform , the function
*
Of sll tniflosri and
artteta. And If this la true qf men whodwell jn *oclety, favored with allthevartqdexample
of
*
Humanqg.
vice and artistic achievement of ■ which. thempociated
*
head
and hand
*
of mankind qre'captble, hoiw Iltdg ’
should be predicated of a bprn-TfaluM, dpeirho hid
never seen * model and kqew'bb tpjtholof doing any.
tclng which ran be done; waiting; u all children do,
to be taught the efgnlficroco ofjmtjqcjl.ro wrot,ve
*
taught'only the lesson of selMIetruatoy the toutoil

it kind of action wblcb educator tbs ludividumum of the word,
Most tbey-not be an
put In' ecieroiaa.tho cerebral organ (.namely,
BenefoWloo. .Oonsdeadeueirts... ApprtbsUveqeu.

from the wrnMt ajflrev

. Agurem tbo bill
*

the Venetians had brought together, much better than
1 could bare dope; wbo had just come from it. • •

*
without

rth

Berareaoo, lAeallty. Lagnage, etc.!

And -to It

mt

plain\thel most of iSae organs have an wdasfrera

*
Wllhlheshadow
of tbe night,
- AnjJd thaasdaud deepening gloom

K; bo condemned all departure from Ita doctrine
*.
but
he at tbo aaroe time maintained' tbe righto of reaeon

to be a good man, and that be baa revealed things
tbat no ono In Florence could havo told him,”

' ?^here H>de may dare Intrude,: \

and the liberty of conscience, and condemned tbe tem

Among tbe many wdrks'wrltten by Bavonarola aro
two on the subject of prophesy, Dialogo della Vcrita

shoold Ma love or reverence, rod whit were the use of
language, without a eompsnlou ? ,♦ Whb, indeed, could
wishtoufe^wbo would not rather die alonce, than ex
pand tbp sphere of consclodi being—of fnutrated went
—for aversions? Tbere ts no religion luaolltude. (poor
Casper had never thought of God;) no are
*
for Intelll
gence, lore or hope, and therefore no fplerum for En
deavor, no lever of Influence, snfl.po power ot-Educetlon'thereln.
.
...
•
But think of the motl res to brand do which a pro
miscuous society preoenta, Think what rewards are
offered to,virtue, and what penalties assured to vice
and crime. Look st tbe premiums for worlby effort—
tbe prizes of Talent. Genins and Skill. Bee now men
strive for respectability—for feme—for place. Even failures of isolated experiment. For,;In tha-aeqong
children Inure to study In view of a tqsober's ri re plsco.'not merely uncouth rod-.clnfaisv. mtnv.«ftps
ward of merit,” and read the Bible to pleote tbeir de: handicraft ot such a worker, bat absolutely abortive
vont parents; while undergraduates and chnrohllnge mut be hit aimless efforts, If It be not absurd tq
do tbe like for sake of repuuuion, None would be re- suppose that such an Imbecile Impotent ifould st,
lnu J srij;,part
jurded Ignorant or immoral, however low in tbe scale tempt any thing .in the name of p *
*.
ot progress. Bo men and womep pretend to be work ly for Vraqi bf .'akill, hut mostly. To# Wahi of tool
ing for a living, wben it is mslply to keep up appear- The best of workmen would fell without these,
'aneet','- Wiser heads knuw of * great many better mo though every botch might do someth! ng with them,
*
tive
to woriblneu and UMfatous; but I mention’those No mechanic is so lugenlou
*
aa not tcjnskp.mnch ot
* tools. Now bind then one will-work wlthipracti.
trite one
*
to show that Nature is full cf expedlentifot hl
*,
but none cm
onr educitiou, though she seem
*
to have devised them cal success at several different craft
all upon the principle of auoekuwa. Wherefore Indi handle with dexterity tbe implement
*
of a!) art
)
*
Bnfl'
viduality is'bom of Society,.
H one could, it would be lneipedleoCto po
*aeMih«n
Every child aggregates a portion of the characteris all. Tbe tools of any artisan cost many times their,
tics of its ancestry; and every personal link In tbe product. Tbe mechanical implements for makings
lineal chain of human gee I lure also embodies by edu pin, for example, are more expensive than all the pins
cation the spirit cf the age Ip which each It born and one ubo» in a life-time. Tbe same maybe
*Md
of, avity ■
bred. Therefore every human being epitomizes some otber article of personal utility. It would not pay for
fartial comblostlon of the sttribates of living human- a farmer to makq.fils pwn shoes, If ho must-.also ten * own leather, and make all tbe resterlali
ty. But no trait of character It possible except aa a and parry bl
* utensils which are required to manutsbtuiq
derivative of past and present developments in Nature. as Well a
A dd, to this the mutual depende nee and connatural ori eboes. If, tben, every man were obliged to prepare
gin of all creatures and thlngs^snd tbe universal com hl
* own diet, fabricate hla own apparel and furniture;
mingling of mundane element
*,
mechanically, chemi and fashion all the stock.and tools of bls own using tq
cally ana physiologically, whereby all are Interblended, these various ends. 1 leave the reader to Imagine, foj
Integrated aud tempered to cue inseparable whole, end I cannot describe, how hard every one must work fori
yon oegin to tee the pertinence of. my saying that each living, and yet how’ pitiful must be tbe fare of each
worker, In comparison with the home-oomfort
*,
ie a creature of all. Coneider furthermore, tbat every lonely
1
sonl is on the way to individual maturity, which is to to eay nothing of the social.enjoyments, which aro op
be reached only through tbe aggregate experience of tional to every Industrious citizen of the woj-ld, And
onlvereal usee, and you have en Inkling of how eacb ts thl
*
conclusion te reached even with the supposition
to be educated by becoming a punif of off, Though that the native ediiaire would be intelligent enough
’this pupilage relates to pereope rawer than to things: to know whet he wanted, and to employ tbobest prov.
because tbe litteroften perlih with their using, having Ident means that his (Isolated condition would afford,
Imparted tbeir nlllhy to’ the user. This utility be But that le presuming too moeb in tbe face of Reason;
comes communicable fand therefore tbe intercourse of :qud therefore It will greateu tbb significance of my ar
persons embraces many, uses of things; aa a babe Is gument
;
to consider the cbrrelativd use of the two fore
nourished by wbat lu mother eats, and as mariners Wheels of Progress—how the function of each’depende
have tbe utility without tbe use of Newton's telescope. upon Ita rotary companion; from which It will appeal
Men have learned of each other nearly all that they that there would be uo arte to practice In soiltode, no
know of Nature, So. too.'tht largest resource
*
of bu- sciences
i
to be studied; and therefore no such commod.
man good are available only by proxy- For Man la fates for Individual use Mere most highly prised by
the higheet psrt.of Nature, which is the medium of ieducated human being
*
; all for want of Mental Com
or
, ;
’.
.
. .
; ■.
I
Divine MnoluCence; and therefore Society G fre Right merce,
:
of Providence, by which’ tbe bounties of the In
\ ihtrbuhanob of -rnovonr *wp btmpatht....
I
finite. Giver ate distributed to every soul.
Of Sympathy I have little room to write, and little
Dot the subject of this section Is named with a differ need; for none of toy feeders can be ignorant of it| (
ent figure of speech; for the Wheels of Progress belong workings.
The world. Indeed, would hardly wag
,
to tbe grand vehicle by which erery soul is transported without it. It 1* for thia very human neceseltythlt
from birth to maturity—from natal Imbeollity to the there leno such thing as solitude. And because.wq
climax of education—from the cradle of conscloui want have it lose great aunndanoe, we often wax uqcon,.
to the celestial sphere of Beatitude, It is that by ecloaB of iw value. It is free as air and plentiful a
*
which the world is moving ap tbe steep of Time, .from water; and just a
* we grow unmindful of tbe utility
comparative evil to superlative Good—that by wbich .of these elements, when there is no lack of tbem; so
mankind are passing upward and onward throogb the we make no account of Sympathy, until some link in
counterturohlng ages of ignorance, error and wrong, affection’s chain is fortuitously broken, and we seem '
to those of Wisdom, Virtue snd Harmony, Society is to be left alone. Then, like wayfarers in Bahars'
*
the name of tbls notable carriage, whose symbolic Desert, we begin to appreciate what is'rarely prized.
*
wheel
are tbe universal expedients of the Race, by But the core or tbe lonely is less desperate than that
which it moves on 1 the railway ot Education, whose iof a th ire ty Arabian traveler, , where one aiuy famish
:
iron rails are tho two conjunctive priori pie
*
thereof, for want of water, aa none oan, ever or anywhere, for /
grounded inexperience, Its clever conductor ie Mu- want of Sympathy. Barely, "none of us liveth ta
tool Interest, and tte locomotive power is Want; yet himself, aud no mandteth to himself.” Wbat wchsll
it could not move wl thout its collocated IFded
*
, which, ,alone is only tonaom
*.False friends often'forsake;
in their attachment snd relative function
*,
resemble and true ones vanish at death; yet none le ever -friend
those of a superb phaeton; for-it must be known that lees,, There were more to wqep at toe death of Boftw
.
*
(.
tbe Oar of Progress la uniquely spacious, being the (ban bad ever proscribed him; end when jeans' ne
*Sd
only literal onnviut, or oibbt-ill, whose name is not tbe cross of Calvary, an auge! earn
*
to strengthen bio; ,
a sham, •" ’’
'
' ‘
'
■'''
*
Thu
loving spirits multiply aa oft as loving bodlei
Man progresses by the twofold principle of getting
die, and even tbe martyred outcasts of Earth are wel
what he can snd beeping whet be gets; TTita la the way comed up to Heaven.
.
.
tbat tntsers gather pdf, and students knowledge. A
*
I know too little of the rationale of Sympathy to
by earning and Bsving whoever will grows rich, po one eay anything explanatory of its phenomena or «nmay grow wlee only by learuing aud remembering. tletenoo. It probably has ite base In an aural emana.
Tbere Is but one way Jo Wealth and Wisdom. Health tion from soul to sbol; but I shall write now only of
and.Happiness; though exclusive seekers travel therein Ita agency ae an educative force in mankind, in which
with a partial purpose and eo to a partial end. “S
*et,
capacity l am sure that Sympathy ie indiepeneable to
and ye shall find ;r‘ but only what ye seek. And when human growth; because it le tne motive-power of aepiye have found, wing is the only alternative of toeing. ration, which, as I bave already ehown, ia tbe medium
This is tbe natural lew of property. Hence the misers ot trupirotion. it bas .been said tbat men .are crest •
folly. Man keeps this law better than mra,' The tores ot circumstance; butsocisTY le tbe greatest of
*
Wheel
of Progress are both wnrarwrow and aeguiei- all circumstances to a human being, since tbe quali
tire. Tbe fore wheels are acquisitive by'tbeir tenden ties of Individual good-breeding are but the reflex at
cy to shorten, the Way to Wealth and Wisdom! Tbey tributes of exemplary aveociates.
Without society
are also distinctively Commercial and Commnulcative, there would be no Sympathy, and without Sympathy ’
inaemuch a
* the way to Wealth snd W!
*dom
I* indenti- no human growth, because Lu that case there would be -,
fied with Material and Mental Commerce. The bind nosnggeelton of moral principle, snd no motive tb
wheels are dletributioe as well aa conservative, being moral action. Ia solitude there were no cbancS fof
singly Traductlve and Propagative, since they advance beneficence or justice, and therefore no birth .of phi- .
mankind by transmitting to each successive generation lanthrophy, friendship or,any humane.affection. A
the accumulated and constantly accruing benefit
*
ol solitary soul would be like a toad, encated In granite,
human experience. . . ■ :
. more inclined to petrify than grow, belf-love wonld
JTbua the Wheels ot Progress, when we penetrate the never blossom Into social. Tbe several sphere
*
of con
tropes of expression, are found to consist In those car Jugal, parental, filial, fraternal .and. universal love
dinal Custom
*
of society, or conventional expedients, were all Impossible. -All tbe expansive proclirltlee ot
to which mankind are Instinctively impelled tb resort the human heart would be emotbered and hardened
tor Individual safety, eubtlsteuoe and happiness; but Into eo many incrustation) of MlfishneM, wherein the1
the end at these temporal expedients It Pm one as. immortal spirit, aa ono buried alive, oould only mope
Of these successful shift
*
cf Human Aspiration, which In despondency and grope to oblivion. Thus wears
are the issues of a divinely ordained conjuncture of indebted to society for all that Is amiable lu human
personal necessity and soda; opportunity, the fl ret to nature, ^s the fishes in MsmtoothCave bare ho eyes,
engage attention would seem to be Material, Conmeroe, so native anchorite
*
would be neither virtuous nor ra
«
- : ■
•
-■
-■.>
■
■■■ tional; For, having said barely enough to evlnoe th
*
truth that by Sympathy every sonl Is morally and roTiie natural wants of Jrumsu beings'ate numerous, Hgloruly educated; T hasten to add. as another spoke
ktld ’ moBtly beyond the reach of u coatis ted Individual In this Wheel of Progress, that it ie only byiutefendeavor. Notwithstanding all the grumbling of ltzy chshge of Thought that the human mind ie rational
men, and iho. scant wages of millions who work for a ized.
.1 t.
living; In spite of all the twlufsh ways of Mammon's
Society, indeed, is tbe natural sphere of mentality,
devotee^, and aH ihe needles
*
hardships imposed upon and Sympathy is therefore the motive-power to alj
tbe unlucky many by the arrogant monopoly, reckless mental Improvement. Tbls is plain. whenw
*
co raider
waste and Insatiable avarice of the fortune-favored the Indissoluble concurrence of thought and language.
few: for all that, it ia certain that nobody works eo We think only in words; and this is because there
hard and fare
*
eo ill in society m anyone mnrtoWof can be no thought .without expression. That ta to eay,
it, In attempting .to forego its reciprocal benefit
*.
language is the very mode ot thought. Aswe-caunot
Tbere is not s pauper in Christendom that gets so poor cypher without num be re, so we cannot think wHbout
a living; nor s beggar In -the street
*
of any oily so words. Thought is tbe eonl of language, and languajre
ragged and hungry,; noran operative in any cotton Is the body of thought, A word without a thought I*
mill, of New or Old England whose wage
*
are so des- so empty sound.: but a thought without a word to explcdbie; nor s slave.in the barbarous South that I* so };reas,lt ii impossible. Communication, eloce it en
uncomfortably sheltered, clotbed and fed; nor even a oins expression, is the beat promoter of tbo ughtai
seamstress i whose needle supports the meanest bt si I well aS language! We never think clearly, except I*
swindlers, tinging as she sews' tbe'Md >• song of tbe the act or prospect of-speaking or writing. Bht'Jf
*re
were r -no - possibility of communicating-oor
shirt," that find
*
home so bumble snd precarious— tb
po, noth member ot any social, state, rivlTlzed or rav thought
*,
moat minds would conceive no motive ip
age,, that comes co short ot a competence, a
* would , utterance in any form, In.that case an Isolated mab
man wbo'sbduld undertake to live exoluslvely within wonld beeome aa thougbtlesa as a brute."'From a|l
hla own means, ignoring the principle of Commerce; thia it appears tbat without society there would be'ho
snd refusing-to. Interchange tho products of thrifty■ language, and vrltbout a human language qo rational
lalrorsnd skill. Iq fact, a tolerable livelihood is. not: Intelligence.
. ..',, .,
Moreover, not only do we fUl)y fatafn, as Wellai
to "be obtained wittiout.'tbe help of neighborly hands.
In certain localities within' tbe troplM, where 'the cli• morecleitiy conceive, whatever knowledg
*
’we bommate ie proplilon
*
and tbe weather alwiys mild and mnnlt
*to,
but our uttered thought
*
elicit thotapfour
besltbful; jL It were possible for. one to be bora alone; associate); aud in thia wpy-W Wind oLefab|s«•
and bupian infanta were e^rpngenfl hardy.enough to; ricljed with the mental aftres of *11, ■ , For mppp.tolw
run about' like oh tokens the day they are hatched; ini are onlike in development;,'a
* ’well a* differently W
that case' a brat Of dunce might help Itself to the spon. chmstahced, they naturally make different Meortb
,
**
octa***
taneous products of every Mason,'and ltve after th< i the results of which art brought togetber.by:
manner or ,brutes. If,we can suppose tbe torrid zono> lion, *o m to conatijpte a well of,inrormqtlpn.to,»>
well
*
le-W.'ilnfeltiVAWAiH1
thru to beto.tBt the nursery of mankind, whose manner■ viduals,j,AnflJW
of birth wero something l|k«" that of turtles, so tbat; every thirst/itfal W 'JP^At dry,wqtW?W. Wf
.
*
Without thl) 'mw
each tho hid find itself’alone on'coming to'consciousi m lug full' for otherdriuker
*, - tbe majority-' of maPkiad
life; then tea might prefrime a little further, an d with fon u tel a of rtdtelilfcei: c
:woqldidl
ii<i»9nwt
i
aa they. werej,bomt;.l
taW
*
better reaaotf. tha)every child of separate experiencei *
Wppldlearn by degrees te protect jteelf egalost tbo |m
dement yictaltudcs of the temperate zone
*.
And so,
<B.
*
nou»«
forsake of thedrgdnent, let nebyMthitlw a world ot tfitmtinflJ. "And eVen of these rare rfalu
*
CoeMifha
wfer wrougbt anything rpetfecL/®v«jTrt
onchtlHtest At- leut, let u
* OdnsTder Wbat sort Of pet
*
son a realbertnlbwkre, and hate far one wonld belikoi
frito,trewt.jtyw«ri )Ne goal qt,human maturity,wM
■ euouldj^.fqre (to,rjd« |nt|t,e commodlou
*
Car pf

u the etnas of

ita corrnp-

role. De yielded a ready obedience to bleocoleaJaatl,
calsoperiora In all things else; bnt, “Thia I main

tain,” be oeya, •• wben it clearly appears tbat tbe commonde of onr superiors are contrary to those of God,
and especially to what charity demands, no one, la

I Mldcm Jell the world my tbopghUrr

Pnfetica, and Cwpeadror Revdat ionium. 1 present
the following extract:
.
.
'

*
Tbi
calm and »lleut Up

called a seer, He is properly named a prophet who
sees things afar off. and not within tbe scope of the

Few are the hearts whose echoes Mgd
Tomineisn answering tonej
And yet la loneliness below
■■ I have not waiked alone.
■■

■

natural knowledge of any human creature. It comes
to pass that the prophet also learns, by tbe medium of
tbe light of prophesy, many things which are hoi far

- -

.Hath wer said tbe spirit yearned
Fpt.klidred fcllowjhlp.
, l;

•'He who now is called a prophet, formerly-waa '

■

The goardkn of my Hie l* near:
Though ^
*l]ed
from earthly eight,
I see those linesmsats ot grace,

doubt, then we ooght oiwsya to obey,” To correct
tbs universal coemption of Christendom, something

well as divine. Far removed from tho scope of human
knowledge of every creature are fotnre contingent

more than ecclesiastical reformation was needed, even

events—chiefly those which are dependent on free wilt,
which, In themselves cannot bo known'by men, nor

torfrhwaken faitbin tbo minds of men. and restore
ynntb to tbolr hearts, and rekindle tbeir spiritual

How can oo
*
be kind except tq.pweref^-Ot Jure or generous, with none to deal witbT
Wbdee-preiee would be sought In solitude? Whom

It stMlefh on ito nclwiew wing,',
And.jUn^na my tolltude.
'

ouch a case, ought to obey bio, for it la written, • We
ought rather to obey Ood than man,1 if. however,' removed from the scope of human knowledge, because
the case bo not self evident, If tbere be the slightest that light can be extended to all things, human aa

,

That radiant brow of light.

., It Doafetb iroppd me from the morn
.
Uotil tt^evening’s fall;
I heir amlif'jbe solemn night
Itslowj' mysterious call. .

by nny otber created beings, because tbey are only

powers and perceptions that tbey might in very truth

present to tbe Eternal, whose knowledge embraces all

know aod fee) heaven to bo around them and witbin

times. Tbeir future contingency cannot be known by
any natural light, but solely by God, wbo knows tbem

Like mnsi^ murmurs, melting low,

old.
Like many other eminent Christian seers, Barons-'

in the eternity of bls light, and by him only are the

Sweet os ihe melodies, metbinks,

things communicated to those to whom be deigns to

role believed tbe Bible to contain other and deepermeanings than tbat of the.merely literal and verba)'

reveal them. In such revelations tbere are two.thing
*
done; one Is, that God infuses a *u perna tore Flight

Which angels pause to hear.
It cheers ih^ioul tbat ehe wonld weep
Bsfl tepre.jpj.wild regret,
.... ..' .,.

it woo to. him “A living and speaking world,

into the mind of the prophet, which light Is a certain

them, even at it had boon to apostles and boly non of

sense,

a world without limits, in which he found the revels-1
*
tion
of the past and of tbe future.

6

0

4

the mi

crocosm of the whole universe, tha allegory of the his

Il floate’acros
*
my ear; ’

.
-

. O'erall the phange* it bath eeen, ...
Tho eorroV
*
it hith met,

degree of participation of bis eternity.

By such par /
ticipation, the prophet judges of that which Is revealed

.

’Tie with me In life's dolly paths,
Atnld-itotally ceres,
*
■

In bls exegesis of Scrip-

to him—that the revelation le true, nnd that it comes
from God. And of such efficacy Is tbls light, that the

tore, borides the litoral sense, them waa also the »pir-

prophet is made as certain ol those two thing
*
above

itsdl, the owml, tbo allegorical, and the analogical.

mentioned, as tbe natural light makes philosophers
certain of tbe first principles of science, aud as people

It folds me in ita arms of air; ■

•

oeow. reason and instinct; In tbo allegorical sente

ere made certain' tbat two end two mate four. Tbe
otber thing tbit God does tn those revelations is, that

' 1

there was a doable meaning; in tbo first it signified

be propounds distinctly to the prophet tbat wblcb be

• No holler.place of rat.
'The weird hplriisbere cenld find,
' Than’on'in
*
angel’s breast. 1 .

Adam and Eve. nod tbero »• corresponded.” as Sweden-

wishes him to know snd to declare, and that be does

borg would say. to the Hebrew church and the Chris
tian church; the anaynjical sense refers to the church

in various ways, as It is written, *1 bave spoken by

tory of the human race.”

Thus, In the first verse of Genesis In the epiritual sense,
Heaven snd Earth signifies sool and body: In the moral

tbe prophets and multiplied visions, and I have used

triumphant, and bonce Heaven an^ Earth signify An-'

similitudes by tbe ministry of the prophets.’. Some

Professor Villar! presents in a tabular

times that which tbe propbet hu to declare Is Jnfoscd

form Savonarola’s interpretation of the seven days of
tho creation. 1 give that of the first day:—
'

Into his mind without any vision of the imagination,

gels end Men.

Liviixt IsmrsirarioM.

: Firet Dag:

Bria: TC
t
*

latiirattsTioa.

Bool. Body, Action, lotetlwl.

Heaven, Birth, tight

*
Atnuostcat tiviuun- Axitooaicu. lavzarn^T
T1OB,
VIOM.
IFta rtfimuc to the Sew
*
TO
rq/tnew to IA
*
Tlitaeecnt.
«u»t.
,
*
Adam, Eve, The Light of Hebrew People, Gentile
J Mtn Cort
.
**
Grace.

Old Tilt-

Mom IflTmaiTATios.
AHAOoutCAi
*
larraraiT
Bout, Body, (In tbo aonio of
91 OB
*
ot God.
reMon and IntilncQ Ugbl Auzelr, Meo, Vbton
of Grace.
Professor Vlllarl, wboM History 1 bare mainly fob

iowed, devotes an entire chapter to “Tbe liophesies
and Prophetic Writings cf Bavouarola.”

The propb.

eeies and virions of Bavouarolaare a sad trouble to bis
He can’t deny tbem, and be

learned biographer.

knowsziot what to make of them!

On tb
*
whole, be

sides the natural tendency of a nervous temperament,
*
religion
terror, and excited feeling
*,
he te Inclined to
attribute tbem to exoeuivo study, especially of tbe Old
Testament and tboApocalypee. He tells u tbe dream
*
and visions to which Savonarola bad been subject
from hie childhood, multiplied upon him in bls public
career.

“Tbey crowded round hl
* mind, and In Iho

night he may be said to have been haunted by them.
Wben he afterward
*
found that, by reading tbe Bible

and tbe father
*,

by bis prayers aod night watebek,

they increaMd upon him, be began to believe them to
be Inspirations from God, which came to him through

tbe intervention of angels. In tbe manner tbat Bl.
*
Thoma

Aqoloas say
*

tbe prophets were inspired.

And truly nature, chance, study, prayer, aud every
thing else,‘seem to have contributed to goad him an,

u If against hla will, to these dangerous propeniittes.”
He continues to twaddle about Its being a “subject ot

profound and philosophical meditation.

It li a truly

eolemu sight to contemplate bow signally Providence

bumble it he greatest of men by uniting faculties *1

most divine with *ucb weaknesses as to remind us
that tbey are alii) simple mortals.” Not surely such

"simple mortal
*,
” as their learned critic
*,

who regard

the exercise of man's spiritual senses sud gift
*
as a
« dangerous propensity,” and a fit subject for their
enlightened commiseration.

'

We may be sure then tbe Professor of History in Ibe

University of Pisa does not at all exaggerate tbis

“weakness” In the man wboM final ilea be regards as
“attoMt-dlvIoe;” and be tells os: <>It Is not possible

to describe tbe blind faith Savonarola lent at tbls
time (1493) to those vletons, nor tbe extent to which
bo had become their slave, o o o They were tbs

object of his constant study, end ot blsrerlous medi
*;
tation

be spent many long hours la showing la what

manner the angel
*
produce visions in tbe mind of qua;

bow snpornataral voice
*
may be beard, apd so forth.”
Again, bo tells u
* that in those momenta ot wbich Sa

vonarola used to say, “An inward fire consumes my
- bones and forces mo to speak out,” he - wa
*
carried
away by a kind of ecstasy in which tbe totureecemed

to open up before bim.

Wben this followed him Into
the solitude of bls cell, be remained a loog time the
victim of vision
*,
and was kept awake whole nights,

hutll sleep, getting tbo better of bim. brought re
treatment to bls wearied body. But on tbe other
hud.,wben this state ot ecsiaoy took possession of
him In tbe pulpit, in the presence of tbe whole people,
• there were no bound
*
to hla exaltation; It exceeded all
that wotd
*
can describe; be became, as it were, the

inaster over all hte bearers, end carried them along
' with him In the same degree of excitement. Men and

Women of ail ages and conditions, artisans, poet
*,
*,
philosopher
sobbed aloud, so that the walls of.tbo

was

tburoh echoed the willing
*.
The individual wbo
taking down tbe word
*
of the preacher, having bad to
stop, wrote: *
At tbi
*
place I was so overcome by weep-

lig that I oould not go on.’ ”...................... '
..

aci;

..
■ Ihavaw
*!

pb inkl li

and to Ihe king, which no one- believed at the time,
but which all came to pass, ooe J believe him

Be

tion, and aa lowering lu aplritnal authority. To him
charity Was a universal law, and conscience a supreme

.

le&03
*
kbe

no

'V;’v

ooaght reform within tbe chorobruot separation from

poral power of. tbe church

V

/
*
•.!:«

social reference f

claratlons on thia point are explicit and dedrira.

9

ajjgei-

*
iirrwHM

—**

oiigh';ianC'tftl®^»- knoHrMdge iei aymtaWtoenlM
*

Some writer
*
have repreacnted Bavonarola a^hqldUg

Be wished for no alteration of dogmas.

,

, and to

aceptlpn of tbe qua wbo woilled En. J
fame. H
*
*
wa
aJtonlihed^hls thor-

Mr. Borno, Uknowa to ba otlreqoeat GCCWye^i
to havo been Seen by many wltoeaur.
«.

868.

I* *IB

TF5*3

;

Professor Villsri naively admits “that .marvcllop®
ituriinct. or, as we might call It, divination of the fa

ilure, which no one can deny that Savonarola poxaewd.”

He say
*:

“Betting sslde all the special!tfee

and aceosaories tbat attached to hla many prediction
*.

. w»

cannot fell to be surprised, that almost all tbo
. prtpbaole
*
should have come to pass. » • o
jeye^preaent preaenllment of bla own violent death1.

he snnouqecd with a firmness of conviction altogatbofr
; Inexplicable and truly miraculous.
a • Ang
wbe^at a later period, we find bim describing, ereta
ipJJ'mlquLoneita. tbe future oalamlUea ot, Italy, and
with such remarkable accuracy:' wben we see hith
.’jqfttfd'up into a state of. exaltation, throwing himaei/juto fuchau agitation, and delirium of grief, in
describing chop, it 1* impoaibte for u
* to give any
expiajistioD of the facto: but still they are f*
cto, an I
'.‘iheyjtoe of a kind the moit extraordiniry. t ,Tlro ra
* ;
I *M^ t ihe sad and mournful ftitqre of bis ooqato ap I
' ito jorroiri prpsenj ^msalype tq him Vfjth ouch
<«nq^uKe;q( truth,'^>l^f plretdy ep^ure»

Daniel gave ottereuce to prophesy.

Tbe light df glad uere wean.

Infused, understands tbe signification ot such visions,
otherwise he could not be called a prophet. Hence it

is written In Daniel, chap. 10: 'There Is need of un
derstanding in a vision.’.

And many limes In those

visions different words spoken by various person
*
are
inwardly thought to be heard.^or are so represented

to tbe mind.
And those words arc understood by
means of tbe light that proceeds from God, by tbe min
istry of tbe angels. Somuttmes bod offers to tbo ex
terior senses', chiefly, to tbe sight, typesJof things

which are to bo manifested,' as we reed in Daniel, in
tbe fifth chapter, of the hand tbat wrote on the wall

.

. And unsealed fountain
*
io the soul,

'

-

That still are aealed to earth.

■ '

'

rtl

And It hfilh come in youth’s young years,.
And wop my soul above.

And meeting, as lu own, the gift—
Tho poorerpf earthly love.

; Ob.

arises in the ImagiDstloruvariou
*
figures and visions
of phantasy, which signify that which the prophet bu
to understand and to declare; and he by tbe light so

.

•

*
-Thl
angel tame In childhood’s hours - ■■
■ '
And gaveto thought Ite birth; • - ■

Sometimes tbere

,

,

who walk life's weary way,;, .

.

And sbedthe bitter tear, .. ■
Btxfmber,;that the lo»’. from earth
Are apgejslingering near.
■
.;

They come fjom yon far realms of rest
To minister,below, .
To gnidp.'ip jteep, to strengthen os,'-. ,.
Amldthls porld of woe.

..

Original fssgg.s1;,.
THE AGE OF VIRTUE,

XT GBOtOl STEAM
*.

before the eyes of Belshazzar—'Jfow, Tried Pharee.'
Which words Daniel the prophet saw with, the exter

nal organs of. vision, and Interpreted by the intents!

_ L-f:

THE BATIONA

light. Il is to be observed that these extern al appari
*,
tion
and even those' ofTbe phantasy, are from God,

and manifested by tfie ministry of angels, as St. Dio
nyrius says in tbe first book of the Celestial Hlerarcby. because every work of apostolic agehey, ihat is, of

r 0 WB t

.
► • •.I • ■ ■ I
'
'..^MAH AGXJICT IH
munoN,
.
BO T 10 X.

' ' '

'

1

The Wheels of Progress.

God, is ordered wisely. And In the order of bla-wia
In tbe tonner section
*
of tbls paper I have aimed-to
dom, infinite thing
*
are accomplished by mediate eibcldate Ibe following triad ot anthropological prin
ciples:
'
,
“"■i|l"'"'''
agents, and mediate things by the mlnistry.of Christ.1
I. Tbit Whotenueof ffharacter, or the being en.
Th» angde being mediate agente
God Bed man, the
domed with all the attribute
*
of Human Nature, «e tfw
prophetic illumination
from God by tnrair
*
gf onom thing needful for human happiness.
gdio epirite, who not only Illuminate tbe interlor.mlnd,
S, That Human Growth is tbe Issue ot Vital Inepirabnt cause divers apparitions to appear to the phantasy. lioa, wblcb is iheteqoel of Individual Aspiration,
'
8. That It’Wrnw of Growth, as the cfilncldent of
But tbey also speak Inwardly to the prophet
*;
and to
ffawnonwu JRvetopmcnt or WboieDcas ot Character, is
them they likewise appear many times inhuman form,
ibe product of Beli-Culture.
and announce future things to them, and admonish
In support ot three propositions I have maintained
them of many thing
*
tbey bave to dp. * And by the tbat tbe natural process of development involves tho
divine light, Ibe prophets clearly know tbese appari aerial order ot imt, Utah, llWand Endeavor, as the
mesne of purchasing ite productive principle—tbe
*
tion
to be angelic, and that wblcb la spoken to tbem
dlvlnclj- effused elementof Creation, whose Inexpressive
to be true. 1» fke
*
three wage Ihave attained and Icnown name is Life. I should not be surprised to learn that
/ufars fringe: eome
tray, eome in another. Hore. some of my readers, In view of ibis disclosure of my
over
ofthere modee I have attained to the knowledge pen, are querying for tbe fate of my introductory posrelate, that God 1
* the Maker of all, and ail the maker
of them, and alwaye have been certified of the truth by the
of each- For, from setting forth the rational evidence
oforeeaid light."
,
tbat God le tbe Actat, and Nature the Virtual Maker ot
Boon and bitterly did tbe people of Florence repent each and al 1 > I have gone bn to de monstra te that erery
of the madness which had deprived them of their best human *oul ’ 1* essentially wl/.made. I hasten, there
fore, In approaching tbo fourth division otmy subject,
friend, the moat wl»e and courageous champion of tbeir to eliminate this seeming incongruity, aod to elaborate
liberties. When they saw tbe country laid waste by the asserted truth, tbat, without any figure ot speech,
sackings, by tbp sword, and by conflagrations; wben eacA iea creature and pupil of all. T<> uo tbi
*
Without
Clement VII. ascended the
*
pontlflcis) tbrone, “when retracting a word of what 1 have written ebnoerntng
tberineywi non of Self-Culture, I offer tbs following
tbe armies of Charles V. besieged and sacked the Eter
argument:
■
,
..
,
nal City, wben. churches were converted Info stables
The education of every seal is orgatrlcally.and fund:
for horses, and into Bottling hotuea for aold|er
*,
tben tlonally self.wtougbt; yet none ran educate oneself in
It seemed indeed, eren to tbe most incredulous, that solltade, because Society furnishes tlto-principal mo
tives for learning, and the moat .Importout.lessons to
the prediction
*
of the friar bad been verified to the
be learned, a
* well a
*.the
original elements .of eelf
letter. Hla last propheiy—that which be bad made to hood. Therefore Society I* the jrarent ot IndirldnNlcollnl, ('•Boar In mind that a time will come when
it te well to examine the terms of this argument
you will have a Popo celled Clement”) was brought
close enough to eoe that they contain qoaherdaot erro
forward; It was published and read witb tbo ntmoat
neous assumption.
.
wonder, and got into the hands of all. Bls sermons
1 bave.diten bad occasion to remark thal'it is impost
were again read, and numerous passages in tbem were slble toteuci one tbst doss not leaiii) as Sbrote dr sn
pointed out. In which evenfs that bad occurred had Idiot. But to my present purpose it Is Important to
look a little beyond tbls conception, and to see tbe
been again and again foretold. The party of tbe Flag- nullity of soy principle of.teaching, pxqept that of
noni, as if by a miracle, again found themselves mas helping one to team. A teacher can qeyerdo tbe work
ters; tbo Medici, getting no Aid from without, and of a proposed disciple by ibrosltig soy element bf Insurrounded.by Internal enemies, took to flight. Tbe strootlon to an unwilling mind; and tbis torthe reason
tbatEdooBtlonproceedsupon .tbo principle ot-Volun
Republic was again proclaimed.
Christ was again
tary Action. .Therefore, |n consonance with sll.ttakt I
chosen King of Florence; a clvio militia was en bare written on thia enhJect, T'muit reject tbe popular
rollefl; and all were, this time, prepared to do. notion tbit one pertOtt eih frMrtkf another, or that

eowrv Lrtuwn

tn eae* tn one

fend tbeir re-acquired liberty, or die in a manner society can even a<»M an individual In the work o(
education, except throiRgti lbs-natural incentives.to
worthy ol it. The new Republic sustained numerous
tbe pupil’s own iMni, wmA, wilt snd’raerfioa. .JThtM
atssolte; and every ono knows it was fated soon to every eoul Is organically snd functionally ee(f-educated.
fall; bnt defended by the genius of Michael Angelo, by Let tbi
*
word stand.
Bnt tbls i* to be said with the understanding that
tho right band of Ferocelo, and by the heart of a whole
every person is bom Ipto eooHty, without which neith
people, it bad a glorious end, equal to tu bes! days,
er birth nor growth is' poutble. For,nope la born
when io its moit flouriibiug condition. And In tbls without an ancestry a
* bld ad minklnd; and the facial
marvelous effort, Bt. Mark’s became tbe centre of the depen dence of children tetootnsnifest for the presump
tion
tint
an
infant
could
long survive abandonment,
moil faithful friends of their native land nnd of JIBBal, suppose s deported .ctalld. should reo|lxetho mytbl
*
eriy. Tbe disciples of the friar, bls prophesies,
csl fortune of Rombl,tu, and live by Ingratiating Itself
sermpns, bis very picture
*.
Inspired those valiant and With bmtesi bhe In sdon X esse oould never acquire
magnanimous citizens to defend tbeir Republic to the the Me trial charac Uriel! ok of d Civil tied mab, Thte Is
lari boor. Thus, tbo history of the true follower
*
of Inferable not only from' tbo:history of snob nnforiunates M.CMper HauM,
»4
*
Refer the Wild Boy, wpq
Bsronarola terminated only with tha liberty of FJorgrew up In Isolation from,mankind with ilttls qtore
*;
bnt, with more
-.
■ ..
■'
, iW lne pbyelqce of htnuh -being
But more than this; tbe labors of Savonarola hi1| rational oBbot, from'tlnH’prinblpiteqt Education of
prepared tbe minds of men for the great BejormaUon; whioh I hsve.dteooureod AtlsvKthi and expre
ly
**
from
the axiom tbat al meek *11 ou ffablGea arewqnlred by
wbipkt before that generation passed, away begsipi jo
imUatwn, wpecialiy.fofaxwr, wllhot;) which U ft
spread over Christendom; and soon the I nonius, tha) hardlypiMsibte to think, snd qnlli 'ifuposdMbto rtk>
bad weighed upop the nation
*
was thrown off,-and tbs son. There can M mPhMMUi:Wudctfoli, therefore;
*.;
*
Thl
qxplsina why, nd that
reawakened Intellect of . Europe put forth powers without human example
(taper nor Peter, when^estoted to JbrirJinrnwflta
that have msde, a new ere in ChrisUon civilization. ttons. was able to talk,; They bsd hsdud talking
Sacrifice—tbe sacrifice of the best and noblest, bu quittance, and thererera no example of speech: " And
*
riraa
• hitherto been the, condition, of all progress^-tbo preani toe l&ri thit the captired 'daqizbn of tbs wood

>ped
*T
by wblcb alone any great good.for. humanity bu been more-intel I igont tbsndb
achieved. And where, ainop. Christ .wp, crucified,

daageon.

shall we (Ind a nobler sacrifice than tbat of tbe re- etnptaS and pfaoptoiWXrf IffitttU ve MitiatiMMt ernj
fcrttef, prtrpbel, taint, and ntartytl Girolamo Savona)tatoolsteS are-battetUtan none; <’Fet berth thee
*

singnUrvicUms qf an aberowliroirflftpMjMta

VoWt-lwWea

■-ssaSs-feieM!E^toMHesir«,--r-

of tb’

•to Napire, called at the Coivent of St. Mark to be-

And wheni
*
tn brighter hours, my brow

but in the,way In wbich wisdom waa Infused Into tbe
mind of Solomon; and In this way ll wu the propbet

e
- (..jTtflUpde CqmInM, *
,iritftrtrd;aiutota«
th
<
lcr

-

with ita preaenos through all life’* weary way
*

:

them,’ thwcblld df1M>
-ftnkBl'ir
Wfrtilzll
> Dbnry fri ton,” MMabHoehlj with, tbaKbraed ‘ tloih
these by an unseen taffd—lhls poor wretch oould hive

. . INTBponabJOB OT tpiDtODJTJBB. . „ .
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BpIriiuaUsdi hu been st it rather low ebb here iricltiIburedsy, June 4$,I mta visited' the Mountilp el until for some ye&rjput; Cut that there has been a
Hodiepf our desr^-bfllpW J^tor, Aches, V, Bprigue;
lack of numbers, but there1 has been no organltat|on
a spotw.blchllorevto vlsii, p^'only cti acwunt of the
dr concert ot sciiou (u procuring epeakere, 4o.; but I
delightfully romantlo mountain scenery which meals
jHpk a few more such lectures as Mrs, Thompson give
the eye at every turn,-Inslrtrifig the aoul with poetic 1
us, wi|l resusolUte.lt and give It new Hfo.
'
sublimity :bul
fWm jibe.'jiteaalng rapport which
r> fNnmanals
*,
0„ Jm« fit, 16Q3,
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L. M. B.
opuieqte Uiri spirit: vf/Ui Jtttor^r and Invisible life’;

Jm lo dar to If nil Mid bean born In:the flrst gfloera- - r-'Ii thy long-wandering, stekingspirit's thirst , -.a! ■
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ut, and witched around the Much of elclneu
orbothTatBSKWI'ttoTWL'suitalned by lhe faithiud
knowledge of finfrituUim. still Is left to comfort tbo
wldoW.i Mtjf teytoo, Iver b« guided onward arid up
ward by |fili bright llgnt fhst now iflumlnes Ms psta*sy, till st lut’tbli little band shall bo united to
perl no more.
8. Gbovib.
NoMfrwais.Vmw, 1B83.
FromOblo^go, on tbo 18th Inst., of heart disease.
J. w. Deltxf aged so yean, formerly a resident ot
Janesville, Wisconsin.
■
HsdJr we mourn tbst be was thus esrly called from
earth lire; bat we mourn not wllbout-ooinfort. for hli
exemplary Ufa gives ui tbe full auunuce tbat he has
only passed on to the better world. Be leaves a win
and a Isrne circle of ftiends,
uom.
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thrilling It,with ioteMg:delight,-scattering the clouds Unseat IN.!*?
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uou? I* ntet the living portionof the Baete no wi reap- / *■-'■For aivlnefkiibwlsowdttly read, '’ ■" : of gloom and darknea which So' oft hang ’over it, ................
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Ins tbe fruit ot Man's experience In slljMiagosT
;b>6luiljng tbe, bright'
wnnllght and’ love,
n»ve we not entered ipto tho labqrs of our fathers, and
. From the reside neo of his pareuls. near Bolls,
There are. Mure of darkuire.' when our ways seem whloh would be aocepted by, and ample testiinony for,
, i
frewe nol also eh'dowed with all their wealth and , Unto ths mountain.heights of aplrit-life.
Phelps Co., Mo.. Jackson Davis, second eldest son of
any Uflt qutalde Of Spiritualism; ■
.
Jrirfmnf Bhallwenot in turn transmit the same to
hedged;around with thte£ grown brian and thorns;
; I soug'bt to guldf thqe.with an hpmblo prayer,
'
Oliver and Elisa Peppard, after an lllueu of two dirt,
In the town of Stockholm,;Bt, (Lawrence Co., N, Y„
onr ,npoe»»ore,-together wlth aomo. of pur.own eprnMd when the soul 'Weepi jHthln In almost hopeless
aged U Pitre <N days. He was a lad of much prom&e,
And earnest ministry of sister love,
.
f- 'd^in'wheb wdci^'-wsj^.jto "drew but little Sy raps- thorq lives eMrs. Wood worth, who waa sorely afflicted
fflW’ind fifty
wo-’oto
[Herald of Progress, please copy,]
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^ Uut'hY farid-trtmtaete'ffttti the eitatbly cart;' ’’ t • ■iy frejn earth,>gurj^,«M)B|«';'to
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resets our experi for teoro then three yean, moat of .the Miao confined
came to this native tend of Yankees, then Viand;of ' ‘ ‘Unto ths’glo^OM summerpr'orid above’i’.
to
the
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,
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ber
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a
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ence lu interior life. ' At such boua it is blessed to
forests, swamps; i rattlesnakes, wild beaste and barba
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husband was aBplritnnlist. When the phyaloiana ip
rous tribes Of m»WFor Uwre adventurera, ta a new •: Unto the innet realm of peace divine, t„ J,:
qome into rapport with the pure above ua, who have
[We desire to keep this List perfectly reliable, end ta order
tho vicinity bad exhausted tholr skill, and given, hor
world, there . were Up cultured farms, no fruitful orThs.tiae God’s hdy> consecrated shrine.’ i ■ i ;< 'i -'
passed earth trials,'Md entered upon the duties of a
to do thio Ute uaoeaaary tbat Speakers notify us promptly of
shards, ub mart
*
bf commerce, no roada from town to •
up fordeyth to take at his leisure, tbe husband in
■
: i>u - i
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-:i i • '
tholr appotatineuta to lecture. Lecture Committees will
life
of
ftwedom,
of
J°y,
end
oLtoye;
whq
can.
read
tbo
Jown7ri6'rtflwaji8 hfid telegrepbs from citv to blty' no
Tobe to theb* helper and a Mend;-' ..j.'J ■■ ■.
'
duced her to bare > medintn, and Mrs. Carrie M. Burt
please Inform us of any change In tbo regular appolntmeute,
Interior wprklngs qf^e human soul, and Infuse Jntojt
iljlxresofclrilteod people with ohurcn-BpIres pointing ■
Unchanged and sonl-Wed; whateoe’er tby fate,
wav first oylled, and benefited ber somq, when gho
as poblisbed. As wo publish lhe uppcinlwenli of Lecturers
*
rgy
of to®tert
*
i°X»
no to Heaven, and what IL .there were .no cewpocjs of
Hest^Aeefingdb’er.lite's wlldercesi to’sendi’ .
;
called on Mr. Hetnuienway end Mr. J. G. Beed, and
gratuitously, wo hope they will reclprocoto by ealtlcg the
intauitv ooeiog. down, to Kell3 There was then no
J reached there the. same, A^fltnooit that,the head
A fsj|hrui w'aicberby.thcis'p)rit gate,.
.,
sound of indtotrial arta ih all New England, no factothey soon got her able to bo taken out, notwIUulandattention of tbeir bearers to the Daaaaa or Liobt,
stone
was
placed
at
her
grave.
The
ppot
where
To tell tbceofths land of joy that Iles .
rieson thoMerrimso; nowaaw-tnlUa on any gurgling
Ibg byr .Orthodoxy, and then, some Intelligence, not . MM. Ooia L V. Ustok will leoture ta Lyceum Hall,
tyy
.tjofly
Ji
.buried,
to:to
.th®
burial-ground,on
a
brook; only beraand there in tbe endless woods
*
ham- ' Unveiled before the pilgrim's seeking eyes.
known,.to tho ptedltalfscnlty, directed hyy to bo car 'Boston, July IF.
tltaf wlswaou. wboae brutish Inhabitants subsisted by
hill about k Quarter of a mile from the reaidenoe other
Mias Ltasia Dover will apeak In Portland, Me., kept. 6
ried top Mr. Theron Tilden, also a healing medium.
hnntlnit and toblng, with no aspiration fdr human im - To tal! thee how through'sorrbw-jnight and gloom,
and IB;. In Philadelphia, Fa, Ont. A 11, IS sod 88. Address
mother,'.and an invalid elater, at Plymouth Notch,
Who
U;,manipulating
her
and
Jerking
his
yrrru
as
If
nrovement and no conception of the spiritual debtlby of
I Journey onwafa-'to tbit lin'd df rtrtt’
:: ;
Pavilion, 87 Tremont street, Boston; Mais.
' ,
Bvetlobkin^a sriiall village and delightful mountain
man There was Hot a newspaper in all AmeilCi, ho
1 throwing It off. mado bls motions toward a favorite
F.UN. Willis will leoture In Quincy, Mass- July 98;
^owspid^wtadpm.rose,frbin out.thAtomV,
' ■ 'l
aqaitety. Tbe grave is by tip tote of Mr aged fato’r.
orinting-pross, eohoolior college. Qur ancestorsimportIn
Portland,
Me,
Augusl-t
and
9.
KIs
poiLctBoeaddress
oat tbat pat on tbe floor near them, In lea than hvo
And consolation met my longing quest;.
-:1s' Whose: last daya, were brightened by .the affectionate
td IromEnropewJbat little they knew ptart and science,
1 minutes the cat wm dead, wilhootapasm oroouvnUlon du.lug July, Aug. and Bepl. will be Hancock, N. H.
as well as their Implements Of husbandry; ahd to EOg- ■ ■■' How discipline ahd trial ledmy aoul; ■.1 ■ •
;
care of a witehfni daughter; And also that of a broth.
Mas. h. B. Tovnuan will speak ta Boston, Bo pt. 8 and
' of any kind, u they all believe killed by the dlaeaM IB; ta Quincy, Bepl. M and 97; In Troy, N. Y„ December;
laod they were tethered still bylaw.' ''Even bf Liberty,
'. Unto fruition's teaching ^pgel.abil.
.'
:
’ ■
•(.' 'The tablet, ot monulodent.' la blue marble, highly.
Fblladeiphla
to Jan. Her address until Bepl. will be Bridge
the name of which bad made them Pilgrims, they sa
' thrown upon It from tbe patient, wbo wm cured, and
pbKehpd'i.'jtod uuilkp any I had ever Wore seem
water, Vermont.
vored but the selfish aldo, and grudged, the oouqterpart ‘ Igdta'to thee'thshidnflqfi.iwp'of tay beart; ' ’
1
1 ip now well.
I
;.
Maa. Au ousts A. Co asta a will speak !q Oldtown, Me,
of laura-fairt,, .Contrast tbeir lot,with onra, and sea
from four to five feet high, and from six to eight inebea1 . Several other well authenticated stories aro also told
My aister-loVate deep prayer‘will follow thee; ’,,
Bundays of July. Address, box 618, Lowell, Mesa
What a corqtounlty bf'wealth and wisdom and worth
thtoki’plain but neat; on which is carved a hated; hold
’ here of a similar nature, in one of which a parrot wm
Msss Emma naumaoa's will lecture In Bangor, Mo., In
has acefood frdlh the ttodueiive conservatism of eight '. My new-found.brotber-rweary leagues apart, ,i ’.•■
ing kcrown, and the following appropriate inscrip
July: In Qelnoy, Maas, the first ot Aug, and the West ta
■
On to tbe reslms of lmitiortallty,'
or ten gerieralions.
: ' •.;!
'
' killed by the diseases of patients, thrown ppon it scot
tbe fall and winter. Address, Boaemrou, Dolanou P,
tion:
'. .
.. .
', '
. ■ Hot tbe present would aecm.to.be, tbe voiy wpret
Over'tby-llfe'iin'idflaenite'Ulm auAsweet
■'
dentally try l<r. Beed, st bin own house. .
Burlington Co- Now Jersey.
.
A0HBA W. BPuAGUX,
time In the ago of tho nation for mpk|6g thia pompariAngdte'sltah'dMiiroinh'aMowod Botil-retrcat, L
]
Olie taot is certain in the matter—the animals Ire
Mas. ama»da M.BriMtra will lecture ta Quincy, Baphd
■
'
west
BUMS
eon, bo fsr M Jt con cams toy argument. We are nOw
and la. Address,New fork City.
:
' July 8, 1862, Sled 84 yem. ' •. ’ ’
dead, and many patients ot tbe healing medtnms in
in the midst uf tM -Great Rebellion whloh threatens
' And guide ihee on'ward'rup'jrard evermore, ,,
gtiU Liw."
•
'■
this section hkve been cared, and many facte are close : Miss Emma Hovbtos, will leoture ta Wllltmantla. 01.,July
tbs destmotibn of oar government, end1 with it all tbat
■ ‘Her.rbbm M'tho 'residehbe'bf her mother, remains
19; during tbo month of Oek In Portland, Me. Blie may be
On pinions of endeavor, bright and high; ,
,.
oor fathers have wrought for our welfare, ’ For Qf wbat
' akin to the'old reports of Jesus casting out devils apd
addressed at either place as above, er East Btoughton, Ma.
much the »me as aM left It. ' The walls are ornament
Till st thy feet, probation's journey o’er,
’
;
avail to tbo Indnetrioua helm of Roger Williams and
Miss Msbtki L. Bscewtth, tranoo sneaker, will teodiseases,
and
hitting
swine,
fig
trees
and
olsy
med,
ed
-by
flhe,Groolan
paintings,
executed
by
her
own
Wllliufi Peon, are ill the ratal and olvlo Improve
The conquered phkntoib® of the past shall He.
;
tare ta Stafford, Conn., July 18; tn Wllltaieotla. July 19
' etc.
■
Wabbin dues.
men Is of this would-be land of Liberty, If that south
and
99; ta Cbloopeo, Muss- during Aug.; ta Frovldocca, U.
hand
;
-and
spread
out
.
<m-the
table
and
in
ditferent
Ever the whispering breezes ooms to thee, '• ’ ’
1
ern despotism which now seeks to dominate or demol
Jfota StedAolm. Ar, K, 1803. ' '
. .
1, daring Bepl; ta Taunton, Kass., Oct. < and 11; ta Low.
parts trfthe roemj are instiy mementoes, received from
Laden
withsouMradght
memo
rias
bf
me?
>1
ell, during Dec. Address at New Haroo, care of George
ish, bo pennltied to ralao 1 ta snaky head ? Belter that
heffrtoV^ to her travels.in. different aectionsof the
Beckwith. Boftrence, H. B. Btoror, Boston.
no political powers bad been instituted, that no forte ladependenae, Iowa,'1B63, ‘
:
' I
■
’
■•'
. .
country, sacredly kept until the spirit left ita earthly Riding Astride.
, Wasaasr Chasm wl]l speak tn New London, O , July 11 and
or navies had been bulll. thaf no municipal or domes,
19; ta Seville, Kodtaa Co., 0., July 19 His address for
tic accommodailons bad been provided for pur use,
I road with much pleasuro tha article by Miss Anna
tenement. Her aged mother still eoverely-fceis her
*
Anges
will be al hia
In Ballis Greek, Mich. He will
that no arts had been invented; no sciences discovered,
toss; btit ‘derlvtoooeaslonsrconsolation from the evl- Livingston, tn the Banns* of |June 20th, on the Mbrecolve subscriptions for the Benner of Light.
.
and no rwMnteal.wgrionlttiral or'mercantile agondtoceahegaliu'of Acbsa'scoutlnued presence, through Jeot of lady equestrians riding astride; I bare dwaj a
Pl L. K. and Mas. 8. A. Coomlit will leoture ta Dux
des and usufructs bad been transmitted to us,, than
bury, Maas- Ih Temperance Hall, July 19, morning and after
mediums who visit ber. At evening twHI^htifascend been In favor of this reform, and I now have the eatlathat all these instnunentaUtlag of good or evil should
- • :i ■■
BT Miab-KMlfA BAUD!HQ«.
<
noon, Those wishing tholr ear vices tot spooking or healing
frillDtounworthy'Mads. ........
...
,
ed the side of. the mountain, where, I was told by her foetton to nay that I took a «• rural rite ” of five miles
WlU address. Banner uf Light, Boston.
. .'I "i.<-' ;■
It is evident. However, tb berlain clear.thinkers,
Isaac P. duxnLnar will sprat In Eonduskeag. Me- July
mother, Achsa IqVed to rtmblo when at-homo; and this afternoon, masculine fashion. My suit (made «that thia Is tbo beginning of the last conflict for Free '■ A new party ahall Arise In this country, originating
then I again’ felt Ker, presence, and was inspired In prtnljt for me) consists of a bine dross coat and bntr 19: lu Bradford, July 19 lu Exolor, July 20. Aildross, Exeter
dom; tbat tho war la a leu evil than the, rebellious ■In the State of New - York. Many’shadowy approxiMills or Bangor, Me,
verse, which will ke given In my future.lecture on vest,1 (both with1 plain fiat gilt buttons,) lead colored
spirit, which, provokes it; that the rebellion Is also a lhktlolta, to its likeness■— many -partial attempts 'to
Lao Units will speak tn Worcester, Mias., July U. Ad
iess'evU thaa' tho stations! ipfqnlty ’from which it
» Soul Life,” which I am now preparing under con coos! mere pantaloon, and black satin quilled ‘'dickey,”
dress Springfield, Maas
realise itb'principles—ishall arise from time to time,
dprlngs; and that wbatmany regard aa the nation’s ca
with cravat attached, a la Dickens. I cordially unite
W. E. IIIVIIT will speak tn Snow's Falls Me..and rtclntty
trol..'; ‘1
'1
"I / ■
■'
’.
lamity . Is Its rad!cal c ore o f error. 11 la said tbatth o bnt not until1 the year 1868 shill the party I prognostlthrough July and Aug.; tn Worcester, Mass., October 4 aud
White to tills seotlqn of country, I again ylalted the ■with Mln Livingston in recommending thia style ot
Booth began this war; and so they did, . It Is said that ckte manifest itself--fa- ita-completeness.
It will
11 r In Btaffbrd, Conn. Nov. 1 and 5. Address as above, or
residence of Dr. Holt, and tolled upon Sister Towns drew to lady equestrians. I am sure th?re ia nothing
.the Abolitionists exasperated tbo Barone of tbe South; commence In an assembly,’ pervade a city, spread
Buow’e Falls
'
and they do hot deny it.' It may also be said I bat Slav ■
II. B. Btosis Inspirational speaker, may bo ceca rod for
end.
who to now at her mountain home in Bridgewa fa all the sartorial catalogue to compare with It,
through a townshlppaad become Concrete, an exis
cry incensed the' Abolitionists; and why nnt, since thdy
Bundays in tbit vicinity, by addressing blm at No. 7J BoylMiss Louisb F. flonutrx,
ter, W„ whom rfohad'ta a ftoblo state of heaith.
ston
atriret, Boston.
. were bom with humane feeiinge? So nninM nature Is tence; and * powfir, flrat in -one State. It will an
WtaleMr Co., if. r„ JuntHatk. 1803.
'
Tho early plouoereTu'tlte&to^ ofBpIritoallaiM In VerMu, Bauah A. Honrew wtll apeak once to four weeks
tbe root of the matter, unlew that.to a thing of God’s nounce itself as “ Tk» Jfta liepullioan '
It
Ludlow, Bridge rate rand Bp utb Reading until further notice.
mqntars pairing away, and others aro being brought
making. Yet are not slaveholders also menf Verily, will consist of men -and women whd dotermine to as
Address Brandon, VS
but of a smaller growth. >• A little white and ' the
into the field, bnt in some instances I fear they .do not
sert tholr own rights-as individuals, and desire to as
L1ITIJ1
WHITE
1.ULY.
Maa. Amssa M. Mioniisioos Dox 499, Bridgeport.
wicked ahall not be;”- because, of human progress.
meet with that encouragement- tbat the causa, and the
On on., will lecture lo Springfield, Mass, tn SepUt In Ontco.
Been 1 n 'tbe Hght bf thii tru th; ’ tb ore' la no > cause for sociate together as a free .and independent nation, be,
.
Little white Lily,
wor|llcA:toey |>to forced to,make, domantls, TMro is
pee. In Oct; tn Lvaelbln Nov.; ta Bridgeport, Conn- Deo.
wmplaint or doapoodoncy ta our present political pre uestb the obejter df *' government whore sola exfs,
Bat by a stone,
,
Jan. aud Feb.
'
. djeamoat.-imt rather much causa, for gkatqiatlon and tenco shall be elective, executive, and protective of in IncroMeJ call for.laborers, especially for teat medlDrooping and waiting,
Hao. La vs A DaFegea Goanow will speak Ils prortdenoe,
hope; ataoa we are about to redress .the greatest of our
-nms,
and
Spirltualiste
should
look
well
to
it
that
those
Till
tbe
sun
shone.
tal-lu Joly; Banger. Me. tn August; Ubtoopee, Mass- in
such Ibwhtub will sccure'to the people In mass and In,
national wrongs, and to realize a nobler Independence
September; Springfield, Maas., in October. Adoresa as above
Little white Lily
wbo'are willing to labor do not aoflbr from contending
dlvldnally, ••The Rights of taan?
''They'will
*
define
’ titan webave ever celebrated. Then the real value of
or box 609, La Creese, W|s.
Sunshine
has
tods
these.rights to be—<■ Liberty, Education,1 and Prop, and Inharmonious elements within their ren)tB,to’well
our national Mritego.wll! be better tatimated.
Miss Nnua J. Txmum, Inspirational speaker, Jackson
Little white Lily
This boritage Is the conserved fruits of human labor erty,” for every male and female bearing the gen. as oppression withont. Ol>e foe within the fold is
ville, Vt. Is engaged to apeak, on Bundays one half tbe
Is lifting her head.
and experience from the flrat to tbe last generation of
tune
tbe protons year, al Ashflrld, Mesa; at Bhelbutno
more
dangerous
to
the
csiwf
-than
p
hundred
without;
erio title of human being. - “Law, Order, and Degree”
inaokiud. 'Tbu firat genetauoh waa born to Absolute
Falls one quarter ditto, aud al Jacksonville, Vt, the remain
Little white Lily
and those who have been plodtori. should aid, strength
ing
quarter.
She will speak ta those viotnltlos on week
' Ignorance and destitution; Tha second inherited'the for the rule of the association or nation. “ Repre
. . Said, •• It is good; ■
en and encourage those Who have Just entered the
days tf required,
;
earolna anil..learnings bf the flrat; and every later sentation, Taxation and Jubticb,” as the basis of ita
Little white Lily's
. O
A1»S
*
A. Hatdim will apeak In Ch ariosi on. Me. July
told, rather than to bold them back, by withholding
generation itas inherited the growing estate of ite an government, *■ Liberty, Justice, and Charity ”u
Clothing aud food.”
19; ia Exeter, July 19; ta Troy. July 96; ta Oldtown, Aug.
' entry. Thus the latest-bom aro virtually tor pid1 aa motto, principles, altoi foundation and end. They'will
'
Little white Lily,
their sympathy, Among the least assuming, but none
lu Livermore galls Aug. 9 and 18; In Quincy, Ma, Aug.
mytblcal-Adam, and tho eldest, had- they lived on
Drest like a bride 1
tho less useful mediums, I found Bro. Ifcnry E, Emory,
99 and 80; In Danger, the first four Bundays In.Nov. Not
Ignore
slavery
and
coercion
in
every
form.
Never
make
Earth till now, would have become no wiser nor richer
Bhintpg pith whiteness,
.
engaged for Bepl. aud October. Will speak In Maas and
of Chester, Vt.Bro. Emery is so controlled that ho is
than Ibe present living portion of mankind, Withont or Buffer o^cnrtw war. but hold themselves ever, ready
.
. And crowned beside 1
Now Hampshire those two moutbe If tbo friends desire. Ad
forced.Into the work, whether he w|H or not. At
this law of Traduction the world bad-never acquired to maintain deft mice war. They will pledge them,
dress Livermore Falls Ko.
Little white Lily
times the spirt to entrance him, takq, Jiim from his
more wealth end wisdom than the,first generalton. selves to each other to maintain,' and as for m possi
Mm. E. A. Kutosenar will speak taEllington.CL, July8;
Drodpeth with pain,
Thb Is why 1 call It tbo third Wheel of Progress. But
nnd will make uungementa fur tbe owning Fall and Winter
work, cause him to harness hia home, and drive away
Walting and waiting
In tho Weak Audroaa aa above, or 703 N. Third Bt, Pbllea fourth le necessary to tbo personal advancement aud ble, live out their principles. They will proclaim
miles to visit some one sick, end back again before he
For the wet rain.
delphls'Pa
spiritual elevation of the Race; and that is the law of Liberty to be the fifstand most uored privilege of hu
Little white Lily
.
is returned to consciousness. In .tote’ wpy ho is fre
firopagaticn, of
.
'
'
■
manity : Education tohelta essential concomitant..
G<o. A- Frtioa tranoo medium, will speak In Chariorton ,
Holdetli'ber
oup;
.
Mo.
BepL
A
Address,
Dover, or Auburn, Mo, care J. O.
TBANBM18810H Or AN0SBTB4L ATTAIMMEK70 IH CTIABquently made useful to tbe sick. He has a small fami
Property In land to bo ths right of every inhabitant
Harris, box 81. Will answer ualls to speak for a few Bab.
Bain Is fast falling
•
AOTIB.
...
ly dependent upon him fur support, and feels that he
baths
or
week-day
evening
lectures In tbo vicinity ot Lewis.
And filling It up.
Tbie law 1b not merely that according to which it Is of earth. Order to be tha framework of good so
ton,
cannot givei hili time; and while our Bplrituallste may
generally aald that »• liko begets like;'! but rather that ciety. Degree'to bo tho institution of God in Nature,
Little white Lily
. Ku. Kabt M, Wood will epeek ta Qutacy, Kaaa. July
which enables parents, wheh they Intelligently redl, to hence the model fer.buman Imitation. Representative
be liberal in certain directions, they db but little to
Bald. •• Good again,
19; In Bteffurd, Conn. Bepl. fl and 11. Atldreea^Weat El Il
eAoourege him. Bbch mediums are needed in Vermont,
beget tbeir superiors in organization. It consists In
in gly, Conn.
'
When I am thirsty
government to be the'privilege of the governed. - Tax
the fact that none ot tbe inert or dormant characteris
especially
In
that
.
section
where,Did
Fogyism
rides
1. Jeon' PAtoni will lecture In Bpringfield, Mau, July
To
have
nice
rains
tics are parent)vely tranamleelbte, but only such of the ation on all fa their order, degree, and capacity to be
19. Address oare Dola Marab, Boe ton, Ms
Now I am stronger,
- rough shod over every advance in freedom and HboralL
physical and mental powers ahd susceptibilities m are the'privilege of tbo government, and the source of '
■A. II. Davis wilt speak In Rocktagham. July U; ta Put
Now ! am cool;
Ity; and those who proloss to be guided by higher pow' opportunely quickened, and these only in proportion strength and supply to tbe governed.
■■ ■■;._■
ney, July 19; tn Dummuitcn, July 26; ta Oboater8old, N.
.
Beat cannot burn me.
Art should do all they can lo sustain and help develop
' to the intenilty and duration of tbeir incitement.
H
, Aug. 9; In East Westmoreland. Aug. 9.
My veins are so full,”
••
embpdylpg the flrat principle of true
Children resemble tbeir fathers,'therefore, only by re.
mediums of this class, and never treat them with neg
Has E. A.\Biiss, BpringReld, Nass, will speak tn Worces
i
presenting what they were In the moment of procrea ladlvtauality; '' .
Little white Lily
ter, Mass, July 19 aud 20.
lect or coldness.
-'-•■■■■>
'
■
tion, kn’d their mothers In tho act .of conception as . •« juHioi'”—th? administration of individual righto
Smells very sweet;
.
*
D
Jambs Cootaa, Bellefontaine,Ohio, will speak ta
- Bplrittollsm In Vermont Is slowly but eteadsiy admodified brail the varying Impreselona of which.a
Chesterfield, Ind., on Saturday and Bunday, July 99 aud 28;
On her head sunshine,
to ibe many; anti
’
.
. .,
. ,
yateoihg,; esinmtog'a healthy growth, labor is called
: mother is the medium during the season of ber.uterota
Hunta
villa, Madison Co., July 91 and 98; ta Moebanlca(lain
at
her
feet.
■
.
“ Charily "-As the rule of cbnduoi which'Shall harberg July 29,snd 80; and st tbo Quarterly Mee ting at Cadet,
gustation. With a knowledge of:thia law. Inasmuch
for.and therp te an increased interest among skeptics
"Thanks to the sunshine,
Henry,
Co,
on Friday, Saturday sad Bunday, Joly 31 and
as aelf control la possible, and so far aa Ike time and mbnlze; hbmanlze. and etabe|!iah All other element
*
Thanks to tbe rain 1
Aug. land 2. Subscriptions taken for the Dauner of Light,
; olronmilanoes of tbo pamtlve function are fllegiblo of life. 'This Dlvlpa Trinity will%e proclaimed aa tjio : to gain more evldeuoe of its truth, and ths partition
. Little white Lily
nnd books for sale.
. and options), parents are able to propagate; not them- basis of movement In ih'o ne^ Republican Party ahd walls that divide fogylsbi aod liberalism are fast crum
la happyvBgain I”—[JfaodkmaM,
bling, .Mr. fltoronto'i .Hre. Wiley, Mra. Horton, Mrs.
te rsi precisely, but their noblest attributes and asplrADDRESSES OF LECTURERS AND MEDIUMS
utlous. This, Indeed, Is often dona by. accident, as in the Walohword, for which they determine to assert tfio
Brown, Mrs. Workai and others, toe actively engaged
MIfl» Emma Uhrdlnge isl the West.
the birth of Jesus, and avory other worthy of whom tbe righto1 of map as above define?!.
(Under ibis hauling we shall insert tbe nemos sod places
M
publlo
teachers,
and
tbeir
labors
are
blessed.
world la proud. It Is chiefly aud almost solely In tbis
Mies Emms Hardingo proposes to spend the fall and
of reildeaco of Lecturers and Mediums, at tbe low price of
I hays ssid that pap'y preteudcra to .imitate this
way that.tha.law of propagation has operated hitherto
twenty-tiro cools per live for three months. As It takes eight
winter In tbe West, and will be happy to make ennoble' Republicanism shall arise, but not, until the
u a wheel ot Progress: so generally have mankind ig
lkr». Sarah M. Thompson,•
gagamente accordingly. - Mies Hardings promisee to
words on an average to complete a Uno, the advertiser can
nored their undivided interest In thework of improv States of old Jtepublicanitip h^ye been baptized with
Permit me, through the columns of the Bannbb, to reply tq tbo numerous applications already received as
see in advance how moeb 11 will cost to advertise lo this deIng. as they multiply the buraaij shecias,"If a man has tears and blobd, .firt^und,,scarcity, from/Maine to
pultnant, and remit accordingly. When a speaker baa an
begotten a bad boy, and .’Botfersf him to grok? up to ^rglai' noj'rjnjllityrapnjVaB stretched.tha cprd.and cell the attention of your nutnerous readers to a star sbon .ag her route te determined on. Address, Roseappointment to lecture, the notice and address »1Ube pnbjnoreiy human shape, M' has done no bbttei fof society
of no small magnitude; whloh basndt hltharto figured oroas, Delanoo, Burlington Co., New Jereey.
(jespotism launched,jtjjo qr^ow.which strikes a mortal
H brought a griziiy bear from tfih Rpoky
ilsbed '■ prate
under head ot “ Lecturers' Appoint
In-the bright constoilstlon of speakers, reported
'
'
i
'
............... ■
'
_
<
Mountains and jet It-loose on BbetoS Common; ‘ This blow -to tbe'jbcsri of old Republicanism, shall the new
ments."! ■.
-1 I '.... 1
Is so little'oriderstood that parents.,hays never Wbn and iljc 'trqe/dawn'fortb the bud of tope io a heart-' through’yonroolumns.
j ^lsiiiqal Grove Mcefinff.
.H.
*
D
GihDisa.Pavilion, if Tretaont street, Boston
Tho Individual to whom I alludb Is Mrs- Sarah M,
held legally.responsible’for’thii' Orithester’trinifttallty ajisk, weary,'gpiIty, apd repentant'people,. Men shall
will answer calls to lecture.
'
spit—f
■The Annual Grove. Meeting of Spiritualists at New
Thompson, of Toledo. 0., who, eltbough .net-so well Loudon, Ohio, takes place July 10th. lllh and 12lh. or their ohildren after theycome ofage. But the time
M
bs. Babab A. Brasis, formerly Miss Barab A. Maroon,
^noj. ilts.pure almlUttule, nnsT in 18’08; ,lfe assured '
u coming when we shall lum from pnqishiug criminate
known-as aome others, Is second-to Bo Speaker now on Warren Obese, and other speakers, will be there. Good 1 trance speaker, will answer calls to lecture. Address, No. 67
to restraining tbeir 'witless' btebdeiiATho world will, IJpfMt^iA 18t3,,i^dM.o^ 8tqtej$®r soother fluruito
Spring street, E. Cambridge, Maas.
all—dm
*
■ ■■ t
the stage or platform of Bplritualtetlo Philosophy. time.to subscribe for tho Banhbb to blm.
Itafllf.beneat^ihp.
olive
'c.ijpwn
qf.jta
noble
brow.
.un»
Iuw Qt Fropagallpn, and, AWflr?ILqBMnd.'
, Mas. Fabnis Boimr Fallow may be addressed at
eorie premiums for the boat specimens of human nature solicited, unooeroed. unsought, flxoep^\by tbe eager ^Ithotigh she has been before the ^tibllc.'lna mtortre,
Northampton, Masi., care of W. H. Felton.
all—3m0
■fuij ibeput aixyean, she has not giftod that celebrity
• je farmers' clubs propose to *Improver Df estate and
Htas Latin If.
Cianar, inspirational speaker, care of
.
Passed <o Spirit life t
.:,
.multitudes who shan^ogijijre.thp ^nlug man of
ottotapeakera. owfaBl- peritap'. to her
tr A. H.Child, 18 Tretnootstreet, Boston.
«2S-8m®
From tb
*
Douglas Hospital, Washington, D. C . of
But, desirable as It is to know itad’ippiy wWiital’ Awnnt Loin OHAWeisiiiB, Musical medium, may be ad
modesty, and her Jack of disposition to force fever contracted while'in tbe eervtoe oi tbe country,
• lighhcfl uta principle here adverted to.'ith gratefril'to
dressed tor tbe prosentat Boston, Mass, care of Philo OharaW'oVpims" tiponl!tte npubM«.'
*WA^er"ftbiy
goes Where Lewie 8. Mom;'Nay 29th', iged J8 years 9 mouths.
berlain.
, *
16 —Sm
*
■ obaervb tttaii’aa * law of Nstorsj lifi guhkMI/ avxlta ,wjtii
W
l'/.. '
' Also at-the asme hospjtsl. May 23d, from injuries re-;
Mis. H. T. Btsssbs, tranoo speaker, engaged tabbatbsIn
bio, syon,when ignored—4bat:it is ofteupr acted.upon ahail pour jnjbeir jksfi^^ai/.rqfoeit qf .the pr^entelipn • ppedatty invited. ’J‘.H ' '• . •
celled (a battle, Frederick W, Moan, aged 22 yean 9
Grand Rapids, tor the summon will ausser calls tor week
9P'?.rr1’0'ovon by ths ignorant and virions.'who
s-Her labors in tbe field have hitherto beeil confined months.eonk of Thomas and Rhoda C. Mdan, of North
aTfltj[ngB In vlduliy.
tddttau Box 61, Ottod
as ttommonly Ixigot (Ar,r belters m do tbe comparatife- to the one paternal central heart of America, wM
*
0
‘
. ' ' '. Jteplds Mich.
.
, .
,
Jyll—•
ly wise and virtuous; ’ In ftKrt/ttia chllfliteh of- tbb In- name shall no more be President, bat emphatically— principally to Michigan and Canada West! bnt she Bridgewatet, Maas. ■
bolds hertblf ii readiness to answer, cilia ini bay other
Hearing of the critical situation or Frederick. Mrnr'
Bomia L. Cnirrnt-L, trance speaker, nestings, N. T.
fcrior ctewes are sometimes better natbred-tbsn those
“.OBraFiJotnokil^and the sun- nf 'Anieriflan - glory dire^tlppj, pp4 allow me to m//to'jltir, progressive Moan arrived In WMhlngtoo about two hours before
■
-........................... '
is-8in«
*
ot tbs superior; whMh Sever oould hspptm If.tUe Uw of
shall ulee o&t)ta landofifao West, to net no more till trl»9di44 todteiut/iiUncle, and.'throughput tbe West he breathed bls last, and Bad the katWacllai1 of know
H. T. Lbo»
* d> trance speaker, Taunton, Ma afr—8m®
1‘ropagatiou wcro genon------------------------ -In.l^e.sape
pnterstoqd,
ing
ftotn'hlspwn
lips
that
he
had
received
every
stton.
■»; •■' ■-•/•
' I
Mbs. H. F. M Baowx may be addressed, Bi. Charles, Ill,
( .CtaS.or pCriwasMte toC
irASttaK; 7ustfcecease fataitrii: nf;
generally; thatitbsy eannot, wben-lri want of a good tlon tn dto'tti fort that onr kind hotplul nurses cd old
erally h sprite that' tbe ’
care of S. B. Jones, Esq,
.
apt I-4ra<
;. JawiMfiptb-v,
’
‘
V
bestow
hpoh
him.
flb
aeoepted
)riiW
calm,
quiet
ypeaker,
do
better,
than
to
employ
Mrs.
Thompson;
j. 0. Lotilaid, w|ll answer calls ta lecture. Address,
mostlCTfng parenU. Thte Is
totho
ia- probkNyowing
probably owing’’-- to'
the
Joy the boon'of a higher llfe, .nndar tbe'bonsciouepro, for tho present, Wllllmtntlo, Oonn.
;
jkfti,'
.'s'ptolw'
pntor
Inapi.ihifcfp},
jostle
noto,
r
apU—f
>1
n
-e
■
■;
'r-Ti' fitaaur maternal equanimity anditatluftotlotL.which
tectiofi of the ujott sacred love we caB evdf know, and
L. J odd Paidsb, Boston, Inspirational speaker, oars of
’ jnutualtave inspires.. Therefore. pul.otregptfli.tpr.Qfr'
'inn
MaCT^^Kow t^y^dld
-■ W
l:
*
.Wntoppeaking • tpadlnma, she. Is not
that k metber’s. Her eympilhy was present to tend
BelaMareh.
4 .
.
•
ipll-f
Bhakepeare »W.,“ I atp never merry jvped Lhiar eirhet r eompietely.uentranoOd; and the' Superficial obrerver hlta Strength to quit tbe fdrm; end that form, vrrappdd
Hus, N. J. Wnt.ni, clairvoyant physician and ttaoco
m'nsid?1'' Ho# o'hfltf iii A 'goldiu knnrettar/akllyer' ^6Jti,dpflritefve no'change fron^ her tUttat'orrioratf by her care, was bornetdherhome.whertAgrbBpof speaker, Boom No. 7, at 24 1-8 Winter street, Bolton.
• aa^wiaa
* IM as v A v atv a
, -, I
■ ■ ’ ‘sis—im»
•\ Jhereiabdota hints art all; that 1 em.ltUpreered to 1 iiig'bit' bfob$ta saddeii’io’iiii Wul—a sidfihsil 'vylthqut' ’.'(i&df;!da,'wjjba bebomea tboro’hgMy toteresed In the friends sorrowed over' the early gone, The services
were held at the Ufifvetohllst,Church, where'the bright
D. J. Bcm, lecturer on Hcform aud Bplritualism, Hope,
offer at present on tbis topic, which | ba’oeymboltaed 'pifa.1 'tlf ibd’WpAO’df''iiokifl'rlWn dr jlis’sj’ralaitdr! tobjooi, ifWr
*
rtroBgly pen
*ptlyp;glow
of inspire
Immortals-our rtistere beyond the refl—epakcWords dale Maas.
mJ— 8m®
•
as the fourth and oomptementlve wheel of Progress, i‘toma’iiir^V idnd?lillei' eyeM ’’wit'ti' teare that haif’’no •
tlon: llghto up tbe countenance,.tad; the firmly knit of ocnsolstion to tbeii
*
aebtag hearts, through the or-'
Rat. Da. 0. M. Lavpri, sclentlfle Inspirational speaker.
‘tSiaught of sim-ow."■' And 'the J wdscapes wbere flowers brow aud earnestly expressed featarre olepriy bwpesk gihfitu of tbe Writer,' and nerei was her heart todebefl
Will rere!re e»|ls to lecture. Address, Water Core, No.KCT'
Oallowblll street, Philadelphia, Pa,
m»—Stn®
w)th deeper sympathy than bn that pccMlon. ' ,
Influence of genuine Iiupli^tlifp’.
.
w boadftioni. tfid tb?-oiW1
' Within S ft#,mori(ba pjirt, Mrs, Moan hM buriedLa
Hiss Bl Aha Brvit, trance speaker, address 'cart cf
tnfcmta
jjtuhhctef ot,.Mecealf0 igerunUDDi. charm ofSummer sntrmi'a faadh, makeYosttbui^s'ror. 7 jibrii h
*»i
hdiMid.'atfinghtor/Mu th'ise two«ae, and herteiM Bahber of Light, Boston.
mid—Sm®
of Traduction every hter generation h Paridlre,' And os willinglo be gone—how often tbrfy Queen City,' where ahi has not only suooeeded In
dimmed eyes see mH .wandering pft' to the only trio
' Mis. LattesflcHr will attend funerals and answer oslla

home
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to lecture. Address, Dayton, Ohio.
mH—Jra
*
art Using- ih» "Ibng^filhsflent and'flortttaqteietnenj of daughtert ibe cin now cjalut in this life—tbe only
Splylljialtnii’;' bit Ms! tWrt bgiily,iwU^ed' ft 'jt/^reet 'gems'rtiififnihgof herbpM'coBipleto family-circle, as
Mm. 0. A. Frron, trance speaker. Addrosa l!98 4Ux
amonpit iKepltc
*;
Wiilob, if propewrpl^w^qp.jWili woo'gli’ tihMtltrfringWhioh thbuld bathe pext. yh,. street, Ne# Fork City, ■
•
m«-em®
Bother I ttWABatteiil never be you rt, baumaj they
' Da A.P. Pi (ice, tmneu sneaking medium, No. T Myrtle
give.a new, impwtvito tbe cause. ■. i Bbo give three 10.
street, Boston, will acsWer'calls to lone re.
mtS—
teolsrttUF.VBofltho/oar
tdres last BelltMUWkVGiWDivboi Pall, wNJh! Were
rxaacsi T. Tetra®, tranoo speaker, Addrato, Bela
Karefi,
H BromHeld street, Boston.’
*
jtb-rStt
^n'iidk^tad^y''
.' Mas. 0. M, Bvowa, leCtorer and clairvoyant, wtfi aaawer
W
piVto 'ttidtyriad; ftir ^toylrettoW. 9J
■> FrctilWedfbni, Juft'aMTthi tfW
*
Johh Eweti,
.........................
calls to leoture, er visit tbe sick. Address Janets Illa, win, _L„ andschte
I?.' 'dftMSMg.
*: ------------jrUre toaly.Baftontehtngi:),
Bttaltfri,
i !j
*,»o- •• ■’ i
. flIW-Wftrtltofa i,* spokem.
ojtfUih erettrigt
tote aJtabwWlMpWeMiii'di
*
■Hu. But re A. n«v
rtitow
*
will MSwdr calk to lecture
along the Hue of the Naw Hampshire, Northern, Tenthrai
«>ttigifnywtor.
J'’s
Paptroland.Ni F. Northern Railroads staring Aur/Beptand
*tor.
a>W1ghliDri
Q|L. Address,Milford, N, H.;v ‘
n. JdM»0—am
.
*
dtotl
T .llar.AtwBAau>v,let>tar«r>Sff«da}e|.MaNU ' 'ItylUt

grow drtn ’biibft ’ouii eyesi’Ahd yei’there Is uorafa..
BotaltitaWlktota’liw'Bt^tol^a'Airth’Dfun df
ttere'AeeMsAfahfotioti&iy'htirto ’
tesvtasdrisaky of
'P' ItoAraiid
wgdiiailr
.iA'thh iiMite'iiliiAini^rthi'tfation.'ttd *
h wist itWJifaJ -'
lithh ttM'
tocboribepondingly ihlgh^r linger foWv^''ii3d!teByq« tifitto ‘things sb; unless;
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ttrrnsa cot-sr,

-leaoaot believe that eltlUeitlon lo ita Journey with lbs
tea will riot Into esdlon n!«tit w frailty lbs atoMuon ot
ills leader# ot ibis revolt. wbo task to
■• Wade through alasRbvr loalbrtos
Aod ibcl tbo gates of mere; oo aanklnd
;
*
bot 1 bars a far other and far brighter rlilon before raygaao.
It aajbo but arliloo, but 1 still cherlth ta lose one rMl
Confederation tire Uhl o from lbs frosea north in oneunbroken line lo lhe glowlox sooth, and from tbo wild billows
of lbs Atlantic westward lo tho calmer waura of lbs Pacific;
tad 1 toe one people, aud one law, nod one language, aod one
falib, and, brer all tbst rail Continent, the home ot freedom
end refuge for tbe oppressed ot erery race and of every
cUme.”—
John
en Jmertoan

g

F.ttrait fn
*
Brighti SpnA
A/afrs. Mitertd at BirainpAea. gaytand.

Joncs versus Tli co mb.

altogether pith# Bplritual order, acrons iheknucklen Improvement, It I* not true. - True. I aa now, and sL
of the conceited Tlltemb, when bo bpeakAof tbo “lit. waya hope to bp, mixed up with
provementsa. S.V tbo study and-application of all the
tiamattrial'phenomeni?.’ white have do moreSpirit
*
sciences to ordinary Ilfs, and especially lhe elucidation
nil^ignlliean«orvitality lotbemtturi Uto^isIn tip ot the Iajra of physical and spiritual life. Wbiqh our
grants tbat come from a plg-stjr. His shipping pl beat worn bn'Spfritutilsm embody and rtddhe to del,
him, along there. Is as neat as ever a tanper practised nite scientific statement, a work wbicbyon were never
ret known to be engaged in.1 Ndoneererbeardof your,
on a ••critter,” Then he picks hlm up..^)wb be says
being mixed np with any schemes, fanciful or other
that “it la ao lunula tp common seoae. no less than an wise, for social. improrirneuL unlit some more mnsouoffense to decency, to compare tho conglomerate trash lar aud manly spirits b
*d
Aral mad
*
tbo scheme popn
which has been Issued a
* tbo leachings of the spirits, lar wltb all the • good fellows' by a social martyrdom,
such u
ow
*
and your kind knew wen how to Inflictwith Cbrlatlanlty, aa a syetetu of religion." Bays be.
Ims will never bo found lu the van of any acherue for
In reply: “Bot you are sneering at the pnly beauljfol social orofber Improvement, until aome brarer souls
things of Christianity Itself, lo 'tbls’etatement. Has have first hewed out a clear, smooth path, through tbe
yoor conceited arrogance driven from yonr memory prejudices of tbe fogies. You will, J fear, conliaua to
that long list of spiritual'manifestations recorded In trot. II ke'a pot poodle, by the side ofthe nuprinclp’ed
devotees of popularity, looking ape very now and then
'•a book?” Have yoo forgotten tbst tbo birth of to ape. If aotne stray morsel may not fall Into your open
Jeans was heralded by angola? Are yoo oblivious to aud expectant mouth m a reward for yonr gratuitous
tbe story of tbe Transfiguration, where Peter. James, abase of boneat farmers, bouest, toiling sone— dia
and John, aro said to have been witnesses of tbe spir monds In the rough—aud of all progressive views'lu
tbe social, political, and spiritual departmonta of: hu
itual communication which Moses and Elias—persona man effort. No. air, 1 have never found you In tbe
whoso bodies had been dead for centuries—beid with van of any progressive movement of tbe age,,and never
Jesoe himself? Have you forgotten the story ot tbe expect to. Bnt-wpen Spiritualism becomes popular,1
It is In great danger of having to endure your warship.
Pentecost, where tongues offlre appeared sitting upon
each of tbe disciples, and ultimately in tbeir "speak
ing in other tongues, as the tpirit give them utter
ance?”

Did yon never read tbe account of tbe deliv

erance of Peter by an •• angel.” (for "Bemakethhls

Hoexter, iCUUlvvwwUryau.’’

•

’

Robert Dale Owen
*
.This gentleman furnishes a closely reasoned attic
*

angeW ministering spirits”) from bla fellers and his for tbe July number of tbo Atlantic, on tbe subject of
prison, m contatsed in Acuxil I If not, please read; •• The Claims to Service or Labor,” of which the foT
for this wasapAysieafmaniytrfatfonby a spirit, against lowing la the Introduction, preliminary to the argn,

ig 8tra’jf.

repress and to bring to a apwdf UrmlnWoh its pres,

cot protected ted dwUilnjr Jniurtfctlobj _
< ■
And whereas l( aPPW ffW tM
that
the existence, throughout certain of tbe United Blates,
of a labor system which 'recognizes the claims of one
rate of men to the InrolnnUry eentcee o f another rate
(always a moral wrong) basnow shown Itself to be d»
stractive of the supremacy of the laws, and a constant
menace to tbe Government, and tbat the continuance
of such labor-system Imminently Jeopardizes tbe into
*
rity of tbe Union, and bas become incompatible with
the domestic tranquility of tbecountry;
'
And wbereaa it bas thus become evident that claims
to the Involuntary eertioe or labor of persons of Afrl.
can descent ought not to be possessed by any inbaoitant of the United States, boi should, In ibe Just exerdie of tho power whkh inheres in every Independent
govern mon t to protect i tee If from dee true tion by eelt
*
Vug and destroying any private properly of lu oltljens
or subjects whiob imperils its own exlswooe, be taken,
as for public use, from tbelr present possessore, end
abrogsted and annulled — just compensation being
made to so many of the said possessors of such claims
aa may demand it, and as may by thok loyalty be eulL
tied (hereto, for tbo claims so abrogated and annulled;
therefore,
■
tape's fcCo^gX M«mb!ed,BtbttHfrom

B

' jFAjr.ffi Us leaison; for, this' noat ,’jiellcioM of ’. fpjj.

Last waek'MOrtUons quantities ware bewotet to mu.
bet, ud fine displays in the shop window -All-owdtr
Jown. could be eovn,’ But the ,moa.i’'ld«tous‘djj
Aiill
**

tbo largest we bavetMU and latud, were recently'tea
*
tie -by Mr. Alexander Boyden, of' East • Foxboro',
They were 1 specimen of bla asedllngsi whloh ha eallj

••Ball Rock.”,'.In rlcbnesi of flavor they Are’^ocldei.

Jy superior to all .piper kinds we have partaken of.'
We weighed th# specimen# contained in oi(
*.of
tfie
boxes mdV so, and found tbst tba weight of rate
strawberry was about half an ottnee, more of leea/'m
measured In cliqumforenco four aad a 'btlf taefie
*.
Mr. Boyden inform
*
ns that he shall, hav
*
for sale
plants of the " Bell Bock” Seedling next season, i■

■

I

• 1

.',.•’

■

» '

I ’

■ ■<

liberated.

,

• . ’

• .

.

;

On tbe flrtt Instant, by a decree of the flovarnnuint
of Holland, fifty thousand slaves in Dutch Galana were
made freemen I Here is tbe r result’ of1 wise cqodisk,
wuat
ku_;™
e’ who,
7““ instead of listening
Wbat a
a w»s™»
contrast to
America,

____ day of -—next all claims to lhe eervices or labor to reason and common senee. are tad ay cutting one
of persons of African descent, who shall then be held1 otter’s tbroata, North and South, in order to decide
to involuntary service or labor Jn any ofthe States of • whether negro slavery, shall
....be •perpetual'
...la 'th||
the Union nnder the laws thereof, be and the same are country. or emancipation blot out tbe InatltaUon. Gg
hereby taken by tbe Government of the United States,
.
.And the said claims are hereby abrogated and annuli, learn of tba Dutch. ■
cd. And all persona of African descent within tbe
United States, wbo shall, on tbe paid -—day of —
Picnic Excursions. ’ ' !
next, be held to Involuntary service or labor, except
These charming nunioni, when properly conducted,
for crime of which tho party shall bave been legally
convicted, abail be released andemsnolpateifrom such are Joel wbat wo need at this season1 bf the year.
claims in as full and complete a manner as it the same Everybody was delighted with the late Picnic at Ab.
bad never existed; the said release aud emancipation Jngton Grove, under the judicious management,of Di,
to take effect from and after lbe said-------day of-------- ,
H. F. Gardner, •• who death all things well.”. Arid
thenceforth and forevermore.
_ .

.
Have yon really for ment; \
Borno pereoni look u^on the reneration with which
tho people of ihcee United Blates regard tbeConstitu
down and worship nt tbe feet of the angel wbo made tion as savoring of superstition. Hlsat least a wholebook form and aro duly Inflated with tbe volatile gas
certain revelationa to bim, wu forbidden to do so, on eome superstition, which cannot be disturbed without
of tbe popular publishers, that ‘’Timothy Tltoomb”
.■.'■■■
(unlike gentle *• Geoffrey Crayon.” he does not write tbe ground tbat tbe angel himself wu John's fellow- risk.
And be it further enacted, tbat tbe faith of tbe Unit now we ••move ” that tbo good Doctor •• put the tall
When a man, lit calm momenta of deliberate reflec
eerrant, and one of tbe prophets? Are nol these, end
••Gxnt.” after bls name,) lest present bringing forth,
tion, baa settled ahd adopted tbe principles of etblcs ed States be and the same la hereby pledged for tbe In motion ” for another festival of a like natups spemi
scores of similar ones, manifestations? and some of and morality white ought to govern ble life, and when;
payment of just compensation to all persons wbo shall, Wbo seconds tbe motion?
' 'in tbe columns of tbe Springfield Republican, a series
- ... ” , .. ,
' i
. hold such claims to ser
them jAyaiatl manifestations of spirits ? They are, if under the pressure pf argent exigency, or in moments on tbe said-------day of
of papers which be styles •• betters to tbe Joneses."
vice or labor; provided, lhat snob persona eball make
of eager excitement, bin view ot their truth or value
they aro facta at all."
.
Wbat they are all about, snd wbat bls special object
Coot..—A •• Constant Reader” ofthe Baknib ng.
application for inch compensation in tbe form and
Jones devotes tbo last balf of bls letter to a general nndergoes a sudden change, ft Is not safe to give way
may be (aside from making an honest penny) in writ
*
manner hereinafter prescribed; and provided further, geste that we make the heading of our psper less.conto anon influence.’ He would evince wisdom la calling
view aod review of Spiritualism and tbe Spiritual to mind, that, laboure of tranquil judgment, wltb no
that said persons shall bare been, throughout the presing tbem. his publishers-— and not we—will in doe
Philosophy; and we are bnt too happy to make these pusilon to blind and no Impulae of lhe moment to urge
time probably inform ell who care to know. This
same, true and loyal- to tbeGovernment of the United do n’t tike to have everybody know that tie reads
beyond reason, ha Aad adopted certain principles of
eloquent and eonvinclng'extraele:
rame Dr. •• Timothy Titcomb.” not auch a long time
States, o nd shall not.dlreotiy or Indirectly, have in-1 Bpirltuallstlc papers, salt is not yet popular} and he
aotion
for
guidance
and
safety.
•
• •The great central doctrine of Spiritualism ti this:
ago, came to Boston anil made wbat bo asserted, st tbo
cited to insurrectionary acts', dr given aid orenpfort ---------- ---------------i.
Is much
Inconvenienced
In consequence. Wnttantha
We like tbe
.Doubtless age may correct, snd ought to correct, the
That all tho powers of the uuireree are spiritual In tbe
to any persons enngeain the insurrection aforesaid.
time, was a deliberate investigation of some of tbo
present heading of onr paper very well, and respect,
Jut aoalyeli. it also teaches that through all lhe his errors of youth. Bat wbeu wo change a life-rule. It
[Bore
should
follow
provisions
in
regard
to
tba
man

moat striking jhenomcoaol Spiritualism; aud after,
toric ages of human life on earth, and in all countries, should be from a matured conviction, that, on general
ner ol application, tbe mode and rote of compensation, folly decline to, entertain tbe gentleman's proposition.
principles, the correction is Jost and proper; not be,
wards as deliberately and candidly wrote out tho re and aruouc all kindreds and tongues and peoples, spir
If Spiritualism Is not •• popular” to-day, It will be
etc.] ■
•
'''1 1
■'
'
cause
it
would
afford
relief
or
satisfaction
fpr
tbe
time
itual roaurfestatlons bare occurred, and still do occur
unit, and published tbo same lo tbe columns of tbo
erelong, when its mighty truths arc more hilly un
Another doctrine of modern Spiritualism is, that tbe being, or provb convenient for some special purpose.
Republican. Qis readers, whether believers iu direct
Bo of the Constitution ofthe United States. Uf fal
Newspaper Borrowers.
derstood. Have no fear of public opinion,- ••Constant
bnman soul Ilves lu tbe body, and is capable of eplr.
eommnnlon.wltb spirits or not. ait inferred, of coarse,
These people, most of them, are the meanest speci Reader.” -The shield of troth will protect yon from
Itual Inspiration which shall be purely subjective and lible because bnmu origin, it is imperfect. A rule of
that he was so far convinced as lo bo entirely unable Interior; and that tbo dewy blessings of guardian an. political sctlon Ina progressive world, it waa by its mens of humanity extant. -They never think of sub all hdrm.
'
gels may be, and ofien are tbe beautiful experience of rounderj-prpperiy made subject to amendment. Al the
to resiit full conviction, unless something or some
scribing to a newspaper, but continually anhoy sub
Spiritualists, n o a Spiritual philosophy is cos first session of the first Congress ten amendments wen
body interposed, almost miraculously, to change lbe
Spirit Bleaaagc.
We bave
mopolitan. It recurs to those great primal laws-of dj. adopted; two have'been added aince; and experience scribers to various Journals by bornwing.
taken occasion to allude to this eelfisb class of indi
carrent of ble faith. Bloc# tbat particular time, how
The. following message wm given at our circle on
vine life, which are tbe constructive energies of the baa approved tbla action,
That other amendmenta may hereafter be necessary
whole vut system of cosmogony; it establishes, by
viduals many times in |bo course of our long editorial Tuesday afternoon, June 30th, with the request that
ever. aod after hie first article bid produced Ha proper
tangible tests, tbe existence of tbo departed; it ap and proper It would be presumptuous to deny. But career. We bave no patience with them. Charily, it
effect, be has been Industriously assailing tbe very
we print Hat once;
'
we Ought to tonob the art of onr political testimony
peals in tbe higher phases of its phenomena io tbe cen
is said, covereth a multltade of sins; bnt we have no
faith to wblch be previously announced be oould
MARY A. BTRA8S.
.
tral spiritual consciousness of man; it unfolds tbe wltb careful and reverent hand.
All legislative bodies are Hable to sudden and way sort of charity for newspaper borrowers.
scarcely help subeoribing I We seek to pry Into no
I was Mary A. Btrass, from Bavannah, and I waa
science of tbe soul and its relations: and It Is engaged
*.
, To these the Congress of our young
to-day in the elucidation of tbe laws of spiritual cal ward impulse
Ibis subject has been again brought to onr atten eleven years old. I come bare, please, air, to tell my
man's motives: they are hie own private property; bnt
country is more exposed than tbe Parliaments or
i
lure.
True,
it
bu
gone
not
to
tbe
end
of
all
inquiry;
tion by one of onr subscriber
*,
who resides in New father tbat I am dead, and th at my mother i a slob. Ask
tho simple fact of so open and remarkable a change In
Chambers of older nations. It would have been very
but it bu changed the whole face and method of treat
*
tbe mode and temper of treating a most Important sub. I ing spiritual things. Your Orthodoxy starts from unsafe to trust a Congressional majority with tho Hampshire, calling at this office and requesting us to him to take tbe oath of allegiance, aud go borne to my
Ject, will not fall to excite various reliectlons In tbe
discontinue bis paper, giving as a reason, that be wm mother, for she is sick. My father is Lieutenant WU.
in perns tnraliam, an hypothesis noon which no pure power of amending ihe. Constitution.
Difficulties aud delays were properly put lu the way the only person in bls town who took the Dannie of
minds of those wbo bear about it.
reasoning can take place. But Spiritualism carries to
Ham Straw. He's a prisoner, sir, with yoq. Please
lhe question uf tbo aoul tbe great inductive method of exercising snob a prerogative. To two-tblrds of Lioht, and ho was so continually annoyed by bis
What we were coming at, after this much of a nito toll my father tbat I have been dead three weeks.
both bouses, or to a convention called by the legisla
which
has
so
ancccufujjy
pushed
its
a
bln
Ing
way
cesrary preliminary, is tbat Titcomb baa juet devoted
*
neighbor
borrowing it, that he scarcely ever got an op [Where does your mother reside ?J
In Bavannah,
among tbe stare. It begins where the facts wgln; tures of two-tblrds of tbe several States, was granted
ewe of hia "Lettere to the Joneses " lu lbe Spring observes, classifies, and Interprets them.
No fact tho power of proposing amend meats; while tbo power portunity to read it himself. By adopting ibis plan, Georgia. They say yonr paper gpes where my father
field Republican to tho subject of Spiritualism; ad.
which the humblest sou! on eartb or in tbo spirit-land to ratify these wu not contlded to less than to tbe le
ha Is of tbe opinion tbst some of tbe borrower# may be fa confined. If it don’t reach him, sir, shall I come
gislatures, or lo the conventions, of three-fourths of tbe
dressing it to tbe •• Imaginary member ot that large 'can produce, is Ignored. Your orthodoxy would cram
induced to subscribe (they are well able to do eo)— again? [Certainly.] Tell my father I died with tbe
on tbo authority ot tradition only, all its own doginu States composing tbo Union.
family—•• Satatbtel Fogg Jones.’I And • • Balatblel
'
''' ,
■
.
' ''
To alter tbe Constitution In any other way—as by m they cannot borrow from any one else, and "like fever.
down tbe necks of men, and tbat, too, ou tbe pain of
tho paper very well.” We hope his plan will succeed
Fogg,” being a true and sincere believer in spirit
Stern al dam nation, Bn t B p I rlt ualism Bind les the faots tbe consent of a majority only of tbe several States—
Correspondence iu Brief.
presence and communion—as Tltcomb once declared
and Is to-day engaged fn the performance, tho sublime would be a revolutionary act. Doubtless revolutionary with al) our heart. If it does, we shall feel strongly
function, or coordinating end interpreting tbe spirit, acts become a Justifiable remedy on rare and great oc inclined to forward the paper to bls address, gratit, aa
ba did nol eee bow be could himself help being, like
Tna Rtonr Bpibit.—We take the following extract
oa! experiences of tbe ages. It accepts all lhe facts casions, as in 1716; but tbey are usually replete with
from a business letter written to us by D.'GUohrlst,
wise—has taken tbe pardonable liberty to reply In a
long as he desires it,
danger. They are never more dangerous than when
wblch an honest and candid biblical criticism will
employed by one section of a confederacy against an
long *■ Letter.” through tbe columns of onr contem
dated at Franklin, N. H.i
'
leave us in any and al! the theologies and religious
porary, tbe Herald of Progress. The Letter la much
•• For my part, I desire to learn all I reasonably can
records of tbe world. It Is today more Chriitian than other, weaker section of tbe same. To the stability of “In Time of Peace Prepare for 'War.”
government. It h necessary that tbo rights of miuorl.
ell the ebnrehes of Christendom.
too long for ns to copy into onr columns entire—so we
We said six mouths ago that tbe authorities ought of mature wblch pertain to our condition Aftey this
ties should be strictly respected. The end does not
oooeoo
ooo
life, but while I am here I expect tb step square jpon
to have two swift and powerfully armed steamers In
are obliged to compress iu spirit and point into a few
You My Spiritualism is fifteen years old. and, con nemsarily Justify the means, ■•No example,” says
th# solid earth, to Hr# here aud advance my own weB.
editorial paragraphs, with tbe desire of having It go
sidering Its appliances, the age in wbicb It appears, an eminentand philosophical writer, “is more dan this harbor, ready for any emergency. Had such a being by conforming to tha, conditions Incident totals
gerous
than
that
of
vioknee
employed
for
a
good
pur.
naval force been located here, tbe pirate
*
lhat have sphere, and also to prepare tbe splrit for aresldaiw
where it might not reach in the paper originally pub die., we ought to begin to eee some signs of tbe mH.
lennlurn. It would be amuslug. Were tbey not sb pow by well-meaning men."’
lishing IL
lately done so much damage to the fishermen off our In a higher life by making the most of this. Neither
clearly
false,
to
behold
yonr
notions
on
Spiritualism,
goodness nor beauty are wanting to this sphere, and
To eueb considerations bus it been. In a measure,
To begin with—Salatbtel sets off wllb addrerelng
coast, would never bave dared approach our shores.
Suppose it is only fifteen years old, are you so impa due that tbo people ofthe United States, wltb as much
by schooling ouraclvei to their due appreciation, how
Titcomb as bls ■■ambitious friend’’—all of which be
tient, my friend, as to require that Spiritualism shall unanimity as usually characterizes any national decis AU honor to the rapidity and pluck manifested by tbe much may ft not aid us in finding heaven hereafter?’'
certainly appears to be. He asks him if be ever read
develops a tnilleunlom before It bM got out of Its teens, ion, bavo bold back, until now. from following tbe ex : citizens of Portland, recently, in securing some of tbe
the pretty prayer of Burns, In ble moralizing verses-- while Christianity, *m a system of religion,’ though ample of tbe civilized nations of Europe In emancipat pirates. Buch ships as we have alluded to, ought to
Fbok tm Wasr.—Dr. B. Atkinson, of Davenport,
it bas broken up republics end bathed the green earth ing tbelr slaves. Until tho BeceMloohta levied war
on seeing a louse Journeying at large over a lady's bon
be put in commission forthwith, if our cilisens wonld Iowa, la remitting to us the amount for another year’s
In tbo blood of slaughtered millions (as during the against tbo Union, not the 'Democratic party alone,
net in church;
Crusades and other holy ware,) with all its enormous but the mass of tbe Republican party also, assented to save tbelr properly from destruction. This war baa subscription to tbe Bannsb, says:
• •Ourcause Is still moving onward withunUriitg
•> O, wad some power tbe giftle gle us
supernatural claims of Divine origin snd authority, tbo declaration in Abraham Lincoln's inaugural, that but Just commenced, in onr opinion, and the North
To seo oaroels as libers see cel” Ac..
and wltb, as you claim, eo much literature, and so tbey bad •■ no purpose lo Interfere, directly or indirect will suffer by It aa much as tha South bas already, zeal, and many are inquiring for tbe true way, m3
many churches and Inspired and nnotlonited minis ly, wltb tho Institution of Slavery in tbe States where
seeking to learn tbe truth as realized by tbouSandawbo
—and, in cue be Aid reed it, If bo had It In mind
unless vast preparations are made to protect onr see- bave been born again, and can read their way clear
ters, and finally, with tbe assumed special care of God it exists.” It bad never been possible to obtain tbe
when he wrote that letter iu tbe Republican on tbe
*
think, as they are somewhat to a happy home in the sunny climes of the spirit
himself, has not been able in Christendom Itself after votes of tbree-fourtbs of tbe States lo favor of emanci board. People hereabout
error of Salathlel’s ways, and bla mollitudinoua sine
nearly two thousand years of tedious effort (by tbo au pation; and a large majority of those wbo bold human
remote from the Immediate seat of war. that they can world.” 1
generally. Then be calls his attention to a previous thority ot Christian periodicals 1 say this,) to keep aoivltnde to be a moral wrong bed looked upon ita tol rest In security, and get rich out of tbe sufferings of
My pi>or eration among our neighbors of tbe Booth as an evil
Atfbbuiathd.—Another of our subscriber
*,
Mr. N.
Letter wbicb be had written to "E. P. Jones." where pace with tho increase of population oven
•fellow,’wbat kind of history do you reed? Doyon of less magnitude tbon the violation of tbe t’onstitu. others. Bnt they will wake np some fine morning
E. Flab, of Cincinnati, Ohio, who bas lost a number
in be frankly admitted tbat It was ■> not nature) ” for
with amazement depleted on tbeir elongated counte.
call nominal Christianity real experimental religion ? tion.
o
o
o
ooo
o
o
of tbo Baknbb .containing ono of Mrs Hatch’s ad.
bim (Titcomb) to lead a religious life, Tbenbespraces Your assumptions bave ibis extent at least. There
Tbe conviction tbat Slavery Is a standing menace to
nances, ou hearing that a fleet of the enemy’s ships
dresses, wblch he highly prizes, says;1
.
’
up and pushes tbo matter home by adding, that bio let are, by the authority of tbo ‘American Enoyclopa. the integrity of tbo Union and the one great obstacle
are in Boston Bay, under the auspices of Louis Na
• •I bave lost my copy, and must have another, I
- ter •■ is, a tad confirmation of bis confession,” and dla,’ millions of Spiritualists in. America stone, and to peace gathers strength ao rapidly from day to day,
,
1 know, from wide observations and travel among tbst many men are adopting the opinion, that it meet poleon.
cannot do without tbe Bannbb. May you live long Jo
tbat he is ••really sorry for any mao, wbo ia thus, by
all classes In this country, Shut Spiritualism never needs be extirpated, If even at the cost of a revolu
work for the good cause,"
'
,
both confession and example, noferahy trrrtiyww,.”
Mrw. Cqra L. V. Kaich’s EcctujrcB.
made belter progress than it is to-day making. tion ary act.
Saying wbicb, be generously promises to do wbat be It bas more believers at only fifteen (assumed) yeare
It wonld bo a misfortnno, If tbte were tbe alterna
Mrs, Hatch was again greeted by'crowded audi.
,Tm AornoB or "Tbb Dovb.”—We recently «•
** a system of religion,’ tive, It Is easy to pass tbe limit of regulated antborl- enccs In Lyceum Hall on Bunday, June 28tb, on which
can to help him to overcome his "natural” repug of age, than Chrlatsantty, •
celved through the mail tbe following note:
'.
bad after hundreds of years of effort. Don'rbcin ty, but Impossible to estimate tbe dangers wo may en.
nance to religion. In tbe Cret piece, be thinks tbe
occasion she gave two remarkable discourses.
Mb. Editob—Yon may recollect * poem entitled
haste, for our blessed Philosophy will yet End you a counter when lbs', guardian limit Is once tranegreFsed.
trouble fn Ti loo mb’s cave lien In a long-seated disease,
devotee st its shrine ere long: if not before, it will We may resolve that we will go thus far and no far.
•'The Characteristics of Theodore Parker, py oue wbo ■•The Dove,” Which was published in the Bannxbs
known by tbe name of popular theology. Be says he after yon go • over tbe river,' But I wonld not prore tber. Bo thought the boneet and earnest Girondists of know bim,” was tbe theme of ber afternoon lecture. few months since, as having been found by one of onr
soldiers in a southern garret, author-unknown, It
ly te yoo If I conld. Fawning devotees at Popularity’* revolutionary France; but tbe current to Wblob tbey
baa known several persons. In tbo course of bls life,
It wm a very critical auaiysle of tbe striking traits of was written some years since by Mis
*
Mary Townsend,
• > wbo bavo bad both aouto and chronic ettaoks of thia ebrioe are not the men to initiate so magnificent n rev had Qrat opened a passage swept them away. Though
character
of
one
of
tbe
most
remarkable
men
of
bls
of Philadelphian Penn., while lying upon a bed of sick
olution m Spiritualism, aDer reducing tbe experience ibe experiment succeed at last, a long Reign of Terror
- terrible malady;” and, when It becomes really obrooto,
ness,
whore
sbe
wm
a
patient
sufferer
for eight yeare,
time, ft will be read with avidity by ail ourpatrona.
ot centuriea to adentiflo statement and foil lllustra may overwhelm us ere success ie reached.
there le but one radical cure—rfeot
*.
It does, in Ita tion In facta, Is destined to work on earth. It has al
And thus it Is a mttar of surpassing Interest to de It waa pbouogrspbloally reported for us by Mr Yer- her last in earth-life, It was'suggested by hearing
Poe's .'Raven” read, though the contrast In tbe epihl
woretform, however, BomoUmM'defy oven thia great ready unfolded ao Intellectual millennium In thousands termine whether the present stupendous Ineurrecllun
fintoD, and will be found on the eighth page Of this of tbe two ia very striking,
C. W. Emm,
of souls,
Bnt you confound the theology ot tbe acy convulsion hoi brought shout a state of things un
chemist's skill; and tbe patient, io such cases, baa to
.
■■
churches with the Bplritoallrtn of Jesus Christ. Tbe der which, lo strict accordance with the Constitution week’s BAknxb. •
undergo •• hospital treatment Jn tbe spirit-land.”
Id tbe evening, a committee web appointed from tbe
first uo more resembles the latter than the unconscious as It le, wo may emancipate all negroes tbrongboot the
A Consolation fob res Aged.—PlesM to send
Balstbfel next, proceeds to devote a whole long par. quiverings ot galvanized muscles resemble’ tbo living Union who ore now held in involuntary servitude.
audience to select a subject, and having agreed npon the Dannxq six months more, I bave taken H ,btae
nnd
spontaneous
throbs
of
an
impastioned
organism.
year. Without it I should be more lonely than the
agraph io him, on tbo manifest wickedness of assuHi.
•■ Light,” gave that as a tbeme they desired to be en
Tbo argntnepl of Mr. Owen we will not give In this
In fact, this Is just tbe difference between them. Tbe
lone ono.
I think l am tbe oldest subscriber yon
ing to himself ibo functions of a vloe-gereulof God
Tpe falr lecturer on rising to ad
Bplriluallsm ol Jesus was a spontaneous expression <jf place, but wo herewith append tbe ConstItntlonsl en. lightened upon,
have, in one sense, as I am 67 year
*
of ago November
Almighty—tor pretending toibe ble ■• chlef-seoreteiyl’, bis soul, salted to bls age, because native thereto and actment which bo reasons to be tbe result of tbe pres
dress tbe audience, asked if she understood the com- next. .
‘
'
TnoMAS.DoiXN.
—and even presuming to be bls •• minister plenlpotep. therein, and directly at war with Iron Judaism, which ent and prospective etate of things;
- IRnteiyort, Afe.', June24, 1803,
’
,
tnlttde to uiy "Lifo,” or "Light?
*
arid being Informed
' ; ,
tried toorosb it, and wbicb bad become a theological
tfary” to bls bumble self. Titcomb had said lo Jones,
it was tbe latter, she Immediately proceeded in ber
petrifaction; and wbicb latter, though stilt a fossil, £s A BiU to maooipolt Benont of Afritan Datmt hM lo
fotrareone of those ordained from tbe foundation of
elucldatlom wltb as much apparent freedom and
Stroiti or Labor in certain of the United Slalv.
.
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A ship canal, conneating tho waters of the Lakes
on every matter connected with lecturing, medlnms,
I with tbe "mighty Mississippi," has at length become
roani featations.T awa, cond I tlon a and results. In short,
bls volume closes with so varied, and complete a sum a necessity. Buch a connection will do for the nation
I wbat the Erie canal has done for New York, An in
mary of the entire matter, that the two last chapters
would form, lu Intrinsic value, a book by tbenuetres, vestment now of less thao fifteen millions of dollars .
without any help from the rich stores which ho bad I will be worth, directly and indirectly, hundreds of

lavishly opened before them,
.
Wo bars no sort of design to praise this book above I
Ite merits;: but knowing what those merits are, we I
I
could speak of it in no other than au emphatic man
*
I
I
ner. It Is a complete compand of the wbole history,
I
practice, nnd reunite (thus far) of Spiritualism. It is
just whal tbe people at large require, in order to en.
lighten and Inform themselves. on a subject wbioh is I
I
. fast changing—rather than violently overthrowing— I

millions of dollare to the country.

"Little boys should be,seen and not beard." That’s
wbat a little fellow told hte teacher when he could n't'
aay h te lesson.

•;

?

A Maasachusetti judge has decided that a husband
may open his-wife's letters,' on the-ground—eo often
andso tersely stated by Mr.^hoophtloa Parsons, of
Cambridge—tbat "the busband and wife are one, and

all the old institutions and oeremouies ot society. I the husband Is that one I"

•

•

•

'

J

*
to ftov> Into market as rapidly
No part ot the-wbole subject oan be inquired abont, I . If coal oil continue
for which a diligent reader will not readily find a eat-1I during next year as it has the present. Gm Companies'

The antbor’a experience .in will be obliged to reduce tbeir price of gas, or abut up
tha field has been so wide and . so profound,, he has I shop.. The Queboo (Canada) Gas Company has been
inch a sharp inquisitiveness of mind, his spiritual na-1I obliged to reduce ita ndl price of gas In consequence

.. ...Ishtetory nnawcr here.

tore is so generously developed, and lies

bo

broadly already.

■

•,

.... .

Day by day old sorrows leave u
*,
' ■
11
Leave w wt|le pew sorrow
*
come:
Come like evening’s abajuwz, R-Dgth'nlng—
slble in
mode of Ireairnfeiit.’ it Wouli'te a wonder I
Length'nlng round the spirit’s Dome,
if be bad sol made a >n°wt readablb tod valuable book, r
I
Day by day fade Friendship’s flowcre—
one wbioh js destined to be cafried shout tntKd^trav
| .
Flo went that flourished in tho Past—
.
eling bag,' to be Well 'thumbed and wo tn, and received |..
Pm), oh Past I—onoe bright aud glowing,
- .
permanently intp the popular mind khd heart.. It Is a
.
.Glowing once, but dimmed At last 1. .'
•
Last to fade of all is Finoy—
'
.
todt hKcwn for believers and non believers. We look I
J
Fancy
ever
young
and'gayj
'
,
to see it enjoy a steadily Increasing oirpulatton tong
Gay a
* when young lore woe flreimlng—
: j
after the worthy author haa lefthls'earthly taberna- I,;......... proem(ng,.dreaming,-day by day.-4Daw, Jr.

The whatoef wm kbry warm in thia quarter last
. It is pointed tn, yejy. handsome style, clear, ppin
Week. ' ■' !i-‘■............
, ' 1'
/ 1., '
type being'need for its pagto. and makca a convenient
’ volume for'taking With one adywhere,- ( : .
:‘”lt (. I "Love tby,neighbor as thyself"1ban injunction
Bend'orders; enclosing ILIQ tpth*hi'ilteh?rt,rWm, I| but seldom followed ndw-a-days. Those wjid profess

White 4Co., Bahkbbop.tiosf Oliliei'^oston.

,

!

to be the' most harmonious, are often the most bitter in
their demunclationi of tbelr feliows. Truly, rho cle,
’
,. <(,r. i
EquAtirr:’ or, A History of Lithooaia.. Bepuillihed Imentaare’fbllQf.WM,’,, ,

from tbo Philadelphia edition of IB3T.

Bortdnl J;

The heaviest winner at the late Chantilly (Franod)
1 P. Mondum; at tho office of the Boktod litveriigatbr;
I races. Is Mr. Montgomery, wbo won 480,000francs, or
1868.,: .
shout 180.000, He ia'asld to bo on American, hte resll
■
The above fe’the title pige of a •pathphlefof eighty Idenoa, before these troubles, being at Ji me
*
in New
lhtfedltor’s
litltel Orleans, aM'it tittlM in PaHsr He now coitildptt
pages. • I’ni Thfi'WHor
e preface he says:^‘ Tbo
The Tittle
drawn_____
frbtn. oDllvion hu noiblnjf'of atb'w. hlmssif a French citijenj. He is reported, to bote
-worknowt._
■
_ .
.
.
- I given hi
*i
trainer 35,000 francs, and his jockey 5,000
logical or eplhlbbatlvVi1 character; Perhape • th8-lnba-,.
*
■"to.9
.
).
, ^‘loMdllta an thot? Whoever he waa;
ke
a nap in a railroad carriage, ■■ JOaita^
• remains unknown-,) proved ebmewhat beyond •ttfetatoJ - ,Trover > t*

J...
*
train always
over *
)eepert. ?
'■ bter rteeb at ibb' time. • Ndwl ott the «onttaiy.4t to I Why
W?
•-• Th
»• -W»
nway» rant
runs over pieepero.,

•-

prostrate and speechless with palsy, her brain also
lariially paralyzed; yet for three weeks toe showed
>y the expression of her face, tbe moving of tbo lipa
tn the effort to speak, and the grasp of her band, recog
nition of her friends and comprebtoalon of what wu
said. ’
’
. .■ '
- it was the writer’s privilege, through the lut happy
years, to share with, and be often tbe medium of com
munion from spirit friends to ber; and when I spoke to
her occasionally through ber sickness, (for the rela
tives around ber being nnbelierers and some oppours
of ber cheering faith, she could not be consoled in thia
way m she might otherwise have been) of ber dear
ones as watching over.longing to speak some comfort
in g worda,
Ing
wo rd a, aud
and ready and hoping
hop! n g soon to welcome her to
their bright borne,
home, toe
she showed un
unmrtiWtyher Interest
aud deep faith in ita reality, ,
On8 day. whilst Bitting nt_.
near her, she raised her
*
eye
joyfully upward, and w
waved bar hand
.
up
. and_
down in eoBtatio movement, endeavoring, apparently,
to articulate word
*
of joy and praise, bnt It only ran
Into amuBicat bumming of "Uh, Lord 1 Lordl Lordl"
When I asked if .she saw plea-ant faces and heard
sweet music, ahe pressed my band tightly, then raised
ft with a joyon
*
motion, and seemed to try to Join in
the heavenly choir. ■ And tho succeeding ntgnt, the
noree told me abe awakened ber toward morning with
the name happy, murmuring singing, and she found
she was looking earnestly before her, with a bright,
pleased expression, and keeping time with her hand to

tbraeirgltta. whip tbb
Kwittui Uvaxtataeartp] Miaalaartppl.wl
Uoofit beheld!
theattitadecf
■WMtMfWtt'footo'ht
____________ *
t>»taqtrti'»
<#■» tit «m usfOfie tgtfoiithi
ft««8 J’ci
ridi-s

lilt

A. Hand-Book for flkeptios, Inquirers,
Clergymen, Editors, Believerfi, Lec«
turers, Mediums, and All who need a
Thorough Guide to the Phenomena,
Boience, Philosophy, Heligion and
Heforma of Spiritualism.
BY VBIAH OLA UK,

Ublei, conferences, otrolei, conventions, lhe srensofdiscus
sion and public rostrums; a reform book to wblcb to turn
on all occasion
*
of need; a text book tor believer
,
*
frlendi,
,
*
neighbor
ikeptlca. Inquirer
,
*
,
*
editor
,
*
minister
»utbori;

ALIO,

A FINE MAP OF BOSTON AND VICINITY,

an aid to the weak lu tali'), the doubtful, the unfortunate,
tbe fallen, lhe deipundenU lhe afflicted; a complete compeud

for writers, speaker
,
*
seekers; an tadlipenaablo companion
to lecturers and mediums, and 4u advocate of their claim *
a well ** the claims of tho people; a plain guide, embracing
*
the pros and conk; theoretical, practical, searching, frank,
tree, fcarlen; offensive to none but tho persistently blind
and tn fatustod, liberal snd charitable to al); aafo to be put
Into tbe band
*
of all; chute, eloquent and attractive style,
distinct In tbe presentation of principles and pointed tn tbeir
applIoaUon, and overwhelming with argument
*
and fool
*
ta
proof of BplrltvaUim. Tbe author ha
*
bad a large expe
rience In tbe mfnfitry, aod to the editorial aud aptritoal lec
turing Sold, having been among Uie earliest pioneer cbam.
pions, visiting all the Northern, Boatern, Middle ud Border
Blates; and this volume embodies the itudte
*
and laborset
.
*
year
It 1 • the bnt and only book going orcr tbo whole
ground.
Ila Content
*
lu brief ore1. AutjpwtaPretaoo; 8, Table
of Content
;
*
S. ColAtlstjjjlprtrt
*
wstfe from numerous
ancle ut and modem «lifersin proof of spiritual Intereonrre.

A Beglater of Municipal. Blate aud Untied Utalei Officials
Holding Office In Boaton, * Summary of Hlalorl,
Col Event
,
*
a Pleasure Directory,
'
'
' Poet Office Guide. Ac,

-BOSTON:
'
Complied aud Pobliabod by tbe Proprietor."

.gir Price, OCyCenla.'

Obaptor L—History, ancient and modern, rise and progrell,
*
statistic
and g.orlou
*
*
triumph
of Bplrltuallun; voice
*
of
*
tbepres
aod the pulpit, chapters— Variety ot phenom
ena and mediumship, and a condensed mass ot ttarllisg
manifestations. Obaptor 8.—The various phases of Bplrlluallst belief; Blblo statement with nearly two hundred texts.
Ob spier
Tha popular objections, theories and slander
*
answered; ''Free Love." '•Affinity," marriage,eta., calmly
ud thoroughly discussed. Chapter
*
Nlncty-Hv
ques
tions, with numeroas Bible text
*
to religionist
*
and skeptics.
Chapter B.—The spiritual philosophy explained;.medium
*
numbered snd classified; how to form circle
,
*
develop medi
umship, and enjoy celestial nommnnfon free to alL Chapter
7,—Quotation
*
tram nearly a hundred spiritual writers aulb-

L—

DBAN Dl’DLBV,
89

...

'
'■
—
■
. ■•■! •
rpma Dock Ii exactly what every Bplriluallit aud Hcformer
A baa luug n ended as a handbook for constant use, for osnlre

Referring to very Name sad Place ot Bustom
mentioned In Ibe Book.

.

Waibixbtox Gtuit.
tf
July 11.

DR. MAIN’S

~~

HEALTH INSTITUTE,

* T NO. 1 D AVIS STREET, ta now open ee heretofore for
the socceMtuI treatment of dlaeue
*
ot every claae, un
ora and speaker
.
*
Chapter 8.—Organizations, ordtnuo
,
**
der Dr. Maln’e persona) anpervlelon.
,
.
forms, etc.; how to advance the cause, form mootings, confcr■. Psilonte will ba attended at. their bomea m hereto lore,
.
*
ence
Eundsy-tcbools, etc.; lecturers and mediums; coon- ,
those deilrtng board at tba InatRuta. will pleats send notion
sole, cautloos. warnings. Imposture. Chapter 8.—Address to
two or threo day
*
ta advance, that room
*
uuy bo prepared Spiritualist
;
*
tbe great crisis; wars, revolutions, alarming
for them.
.
yet hopeful signs; various practical hints and cautions;
OFFICE HOURS from 0 a. m. to 5 M,
personaludgeneral reform; touching Incidents; hopes, cnThoia roquoitlng eiamtaatlona by letter, will please en
oouragomeats, consolations, stirring appeals; startling I*the musio.
•
*
stomp, and tbe
After this the paralysis deepened, till ahe lost all close J1.00 * lock of hair, a return pottag
sues; message from tbo spirit-world. Index.
consciousness of friends and tbeir words of love and addrmpfataty written, and alate tex and age.
Complete In one large octavo volume, superior typo, papor
pity. And when, after several days of painful strug
*
Medloine
carefully packed and eent by Expret
.
*
and binding. Price >1.00; pottage, 16 cents extra. Pamph
gle of tbe material form to retain tbe parting life, she
A liberal discount mode to Urn trade.
tt
■ July 11,
let bound. 7J cent
;
*
postage, 18cento. To tbo Peclflo States
wm finally delivered from " the body of this death.f’
and Oenadns double postage. Liberal terms to tho Trade..
Calmly thankful waa the last breath bebeld, for wo
Benito any part of tbe world, by mall or express
felt toe was Immediately borne by the ministering in;
nW Addreu Publliher
.
*
.
visible band to " tbe mansions prepared” for her,
‘
WILLIAM WHITE A CO..
#
«• We joy in her Joy," and huw that onr sweet com
munion Is not broken, and that she will bring nearer
June 11 tf
)M Washington 8L, Poston, Mass.
BY MISB A. W. BFBAGUE.
to us tbe homes and presence of our beloved.
HE above l* tha title of a beautiful POEM, by Ml si
Anwtoury, June 30,1803.
E. M.
ernioui. and li tbalsal written by ber which hsibeen
published In pamphlet form. Itmakeia rulcme ot 21 pages,
*
publlabed by tbe lamented author, Just before her
Women are called tha softer sex because tbey are so and wa
departure for tba better land. Tho preflit ot Ila sale go to
Just Published,
cully hntubugge d. (Jnt'ofonehundredgirls.nlnety. support her egad mother. The Poem li dtdlooted to tbe
*
oKtring tbeir live) at the ihrlno of From the advance English sheets, by special arrange
nine would prefer ostentation to happiness—a dandy brave and loyal heart
Liberty.
.
husband to a mechanic.
•
For sale at thia office. Price, 7 cents; poitago, 8 centa.
ment with tbe author,
July 11,___________
tf__________________________
ax.

r.
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“I STILL LIVE!”

A POEM. FOR THE.-TIMES !

INCIDENTS II MY LIFE

T

*
XSonRlIoB
la the Vine Circle

ll. 0. PHELPS BROWN wifi, for tbe benefit of person
*
■ufienng frotn Consumption, lyapeplla, Fit
,
*
and Gen
eral Debility ot every form, on receiving * deiorlptlcn cf
their cue, with itamp for return potiage, tend bl
*
written
out Mon. with direction
*
for the moil sueceisfol treatment
aod cure. Addrei
*
DIL 0. PHELPS BROWN, No. 18 Grand
Btreek Jersey Oily, N. J.
SwB
July 18.
THE

D

Grove Meeting.

HOME
CELEBRATED

With an Introduction by

JUDGE BDinONDB. OF NBW YORK

HORACE E. DRESSER, A. M.

RE BATTLE RECORD Is the molt v
lu»blo
*
work of ONI XLaOANTLY PRINTED AND OLOTH-BOVsn 12x0.
reference Ittuad tinea the beginning or the Rebellion—
PBI0B, $1.29.
al) tbo Important events of the Rebellion In I860, 1681 and
1882, naval, mllltan, civil and legislative aro hero recorded
wile taelr dntea aiphaMically. *
o tost tbe date of the ooTbe extraordinary Life and History of Daniel Home,
currenceof any event m
*>
loucertalnod la a moment by
(or Hume, as be te sometime
*
oalted,) tbe Spirit-Me
reference to tbe letter ot the alphabet under which It would
dium. from bla humble blrtb tbrougb * serin of asso
naturally be clMsod, Net only can tbe date
*
ot Battles and
Bkirmlahai be thui easily ascertained, but alio those ot all
ciations with pereonagea dtetlngulabed in scientific
Miiluarr nwd Nnval Navamrnts,
and ) I te rary circles tbrougboutEurope, to oven
*
fa milThe Occupation or Evacuation
Important looaliUa,
iarity with crowned bends, has surrounded blm with
lhe Capture <J Vault by PrivaUert,
an Interest of tbe moat powerful character. As a
lhe Fauage <JImportant War.dcte by Cotgreti,
spirit-medium bis superiority is supreme, aud the pub
The Seoueion <J tAe dijerent StaUe,
lication of these memoir
*
will probably excite u much
The holding rj Cmvinttoiu, <te.
comment In thia country as tbey bare in Europe, and
The work la invalnable to

T

tQoBrter^ Mectinc in Cadiz, Ind.

’ Editor
,
*
Antli«ra, Hislorlwn
,
*
,
*
Writer
and to all who are In united in tbe Rebellion, or who bave
occasion ta conversing or willing lo make reference to the
date of any event.
Ona rot. octavo, 80 pp. Price, £3 cent
*
per single copy;
$17 per hundred. Postage, S cenu. For tali al tel
*
office.
July A.
■______ ____________
________________

will be eagerly belied by every one Interested In Spirit

The Early Physical degeneracy

*criber and reader
*,
and will send it by mall, poetage
free, on receipt of price, 11.29.

, *"'■ ...

notices OF MMETINGB.

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE,

AMERICAN REBELLION,
BT

BFIBIT-MEDIUM,

bntitlbd,

'

or is
*

.a. .

We have received a letter, from which we learn that
there is to be a Quarterly Meeting of the Friends of
Progress. In Cadiz, Henry Crt, Ind., on Friday, the31st
day of July, instant, to be continued threo days. The
meeting ii to be holden In the new hall recently erected
by tbeBpirltnallata of that place. A general attend,
anco la desired. Ample provision will be made for all.
Dr. James Cooper and Mies Mary Thomas, of Ohio,
and other speakers sre oxpeoted'to be present; Abo
the Davenport Boys, and Mr. Harris with his music
and songs.
' .
.
The Herald of Progress Is requested to copy. The
letter Is written so blindly that we could hoi mike lidt
the wbole of ite contents is pur only reason for not
publishing it entire.
('•
;
.

■

' • —OF—

.

ualism.

THB BANKS B OP LIC1IIT,
In order to meet the targe demand for thia remarkable
Work, has made arrangements to supply it to ite sub-

Address,

AMERICAN PEOPLE,

BocntTT or SmtruAMire, Ltcium Hall, Tmkoit St.,
(opposite head ot So bool street.)—Meetings are held every
Bunday bj tbe Society of Spirt loailste, «H 3-4 snd 7 14r. x.
10 cents. Lecturer
*
engaged:—Mr
.
*
*
Cor
L. T.
Batch, July IS; Mn. M. B. TowuMnd, Sept C ud U.
Opnriaixci Hali, No. llBapMrniLDSTaaiT.BMTox^
Tbs Bplrllnal Conference meet
*
every Tueadty eve
ning, at Tl-i o'clock.
’
CaAuoTOwa'.—Tbe Bplrilualleta of Charlestown bold
maettngu at Chy Hall, every Sunday aflernoon and evening.
Bvery arrangement boa been made to navo there meeting
interesting nnd instructive. Tbo pcbllo are Invited. Seats
..
*
fro
1 : . ■ ■■
■■
■ ■■ ■ ••••■ I' '
LowaUL—Spiritualist
*
bold meeting
*
ta Wells Halt Tbe
frllowiog lecturer
*
* eogsged to epeak forenoon and *
ar
fte>
noon:—S.J.Finney, JclyH. l>ud H; Mrs. Fanny Davie
Smith, Sept S and it); N. A 0 teeniest, Bept. tO and
; Mrs
M. M. Wood, Oct *
. 11. 18 and 15Mr
*.
A. M. Middlebrook,
Nov. I. 8,15 and M; Miss Martha L Beckwith, during Deo.;
Mite Kellie Temple during Jan.
'• ■ -•• ■
^Oraoonx MAea^Musto nail has beenhlredbytbeSplrit.
*
uatlat
*
Meeflog
will be held Bundays, afternoon and
evening, sp&kers engagedMies laima Houston, July
Ut J. H. Mbles, July 19 >nd 88r Mias 'Martha L. Boekwitb.'Aug 8, 9, !», 13 and 50; Mrs. Loom Deforce Gorton,
Bept, 115 80and 87; Mrs.A-n. jftddlebrook Oct. 11, is
andU; Miss Nelli
*
J. Temple, Nov. L A 1A> *
8 snd W. ’
: Qoacrr, — Meeting
*
every Bunday, st Johnson's HslL
*
Service
lo afiernoco st 81-8 o'clock, and In tbe evening
at 71-8 o'clock.. Speikers eo gagedMrs, M M. Wood, July
181 WJlllsm L Garrison, July 18; Fred. L. S. Win, Jcrly
Ml Miss Emm
*
Hardloge, August
;Adln
*
Ballou, Aug.8;
John B. Bock. Ksa, Aug 16; Cha
.
*
A .Hayden, Aug. S3 apd
SO; Mr
.
*
’A?M. Spence, BopU 8 sMIB: Mrs. M. 6.Town-

BANNER OF LIGHT,
tf.

May 18.

AND THE BARLT MILANOHOLT DECLINE OF OHILD-

Mmtltton

Boston, Mass.

NOW HEADY I

HOOD AND YOUTH,

JUST PUBLISHED BY DR. STONE,

THE SECOND VOLUME

Pbyaiclaa t* tbe Trey Lssg and nrRlenie

or tm

‘
Imslllate.
TREATISE on the Above lubject; the caute of Nervous
Debility, Maraimuiand floniamptlon;.wailing of tbe
Vital Fluid!, the tnyitorloul and hidden oauiei for.Paiplta■ Uon, Impaired Nutrition and dlgesilon. ....... ;
.
:
^^Fall not to aend two red stamp
*
and obtain tbl
*

ARCANA OF NATURE;

A

’

DB. ANDBBW STONE,

THE 6PIRIT-WOBLD.

Physician to th
* Troy Ln ng and Hygienic Initllute, and Phrilclan for DKeaui of the Heart, Tn real and Lungs, No. 94
Fifth Biroel, Troy, N. Y.____________ ly
July 4,

J.

.

AT THB OLD STAND,

,.;'DR.

j.

r.

BY HUD BOM TUTTLE.
Hiavat, w
*

'

’

"\TO. MA Waihlngton ilreel, may be procured every variety
of pure and fresh Medicinal Roots Herbs, Oils, Es
trada, Patent and Popular Medicines, together with all arildel uinally found In ««y Drugstore.
A liberal dlwount mode to the Trade, Physician
.
*
Clalrvojaota, sal tlioie wbo bdy to lell again
'
.
July A.
tf
OOTAVIUB KING.

i,

oa tsb

Philosophy of Spiritual Existence,
A«o or

,
*
Addrei

book;

it

newton,

regular

money **
■

The publisher
*
of this Interesting and valuable work take
pleaaure in announcing to their friend
*
and patron
*
and tho
world, that tbe aeeond volume I* now ready for delivery.

Published by WILLIAM WHITE A CO.. 198 Washington
street. Boston.
Price, (1;
postage,
IS cents. Tbe usual
COMB
JBBB
HIVE
IN
WORLD!
discount
made\
toRBBT
tbe trade.
For TER
/ale at
*
tbl
office. May 88.
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•i BAXMit Ma.
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*
*
Bplrilutoit
• MW
*
meeting
avery. Bunday, afternoon am) evening, and aPoufcreDoa every.
Tbo raw eveptag.' tn Plotter Cbapob.aboUH owned exclusfrtlyby wemjand Apdble of seating alxlundrodbkfMai
lo BU part
*
ot Iba union, wit
*
Ihn Qimoli prompUtodt
flMAkyra angagtoi-MlH to
**
tortiMA Jute l<19Md
s gjSfi&aissk£
E
*
."«« ^Bd<Ufp>tcL Wym,
r .f
.
;

A.Hayden,Wdv.fl,'A.18 wd
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fi.»
*
H
MSMifla every ssedte

*
How
or TsL'tysronru Srrarr, ya OBiatv-

mo and Btraraixao irTfirtraat. Law
.
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A T the earnest lolleltatlon of many prominent cltlunl o
New Bivon, Conn,, wilt commence practice there on
the 18:8 Initant. Dr.'NiWTOB Cores all curable disease, ta
a few minutes, without giving pain, mine no medlelnet
*t>4-performing no surgical operation
,
*
fre will relieve
pile alinoat Inatantly and permanently from whatever osoae,
. Ds-Nawrow Invite
*
cordially all v-ho ar
* not welt able to
pay to oome and bo healed “ FUAout
prfee.’’
tf________________ s0-

n.

■ ;

Hl.'nxbucd’l st;-':

or

THE BATTI.E BEOOBD

Ths Friends of Progress will hold a Grove Meeting,
July nth and 12tb, at the grove of Mr. Kingsley, one
mile from Napp’s Station, Stockholm, Bt. Lawrence
Co.. N. Y. Mrs. B, L. Cbappell.and otberespeakers,
are expected. A cordial Invitation te extended to all
speakers sod bearera lo be present and enjoy the bene
fit of a platform free in religion, science aud politics.
Arrtogementa to accommodate, free, all from a dis
tance. Beferehce: J. Beed. on the ground. Convey
ance on Saturday. from the care to tbe grove, by the
friends.
t
By order of the Society, per committee,
■ ■ ■
■
'
Rxv. Jamxb Fbaxcis.
PnriihUIle, 'Jq£21,1863.

ILUaadMr Chari
**

THE PERSONAL MEMOIRS

Consultation by Letter without Charge.

■ L. Bortolotto, Quebec, etnwfia. $1: Janet Harding,
Providence, R.. L, $1; Dr. Samuel Gilbert, Memphis;
Tenn.. $1; W. Gray, Windham Centre, Me.. BOo.;
George Knapp,' Havana. Ohio, TBc.; B. W, 8baw,
Providence. R. I., $1; a friend, Salem. Mass., $3.
In last week’s list we credited $T to."A friend, Bris
tol, 11.1,;" It should have been Bristol, AT. H.

MnA'B«pk(0at>dn. .
' ■
:
PoarLAXD, Ms—The Splrilotoetaof.thli ctQr hold regu
lar'tnoetlngs, every- Bucday In Mechanics’ Ball, cor
lot>AwmHm win MotrrlM tfeyond ithe eonoeptiotuof ibkt ht^tUllty mektti?entajit ko partake of jt. He
ner of Coogrei
*
' tbd Cssoe streete. Bunday school apd
tote revived, interesting, but fortheprewnt era, nttw hiid llvMt»W jrttatii inrarls,1 aAd'ho Frenohtain'tyefr ' free 'conference la tbe terenboU. 'Lectures aftertobn'
snd evening, at 8 and 1 !■
* e’otoclujBpeakw sDgage.di—
; l«p*rt»otreforoi»r.'!?Hret? AmerfbanJoltlzen, If pollt- aWredi'-biftP'id ttW'B’drink',:W‘refused to take'ine
Adin Ballou; July 18; .Wm. Lloyd Garrison, July StS; Fred^h^^bitoddhxVmurtTovetotonMdarA
’
plotunof-liq-l^ttelilMimiJj:!'
y:o
'
j
-j
J
V
'
k
‘
;r
•
_
L. H. Willis.Aug. 8 and 9l Hon. J. ’B. Hail, Bec’y of Slate
‘ iWfy'trtMdbxVmail ton to *
e6nM0r-rtrt<rtw „ ,
pt.Baed
*
18; Bmms
*’ thhM' tfgjipihHkt approaching W Mtatthliig feUIbta. j ,,,den.hianH taken Wrt Huilton yet, ghd Ilia * pfjMilne.sAugnst ie; Llule Dotea,A
Honston,: month of.Oota o. B- StebtfiUL. BopL SO aod *
7;
'■ Let hlln het.'howMer. imagine, tital in tble following
8. J. Finney, mouthaf Nov,; Mr
*
A. K Bpdnee, Dec. fl and
11
■■■
•• ' '■
g^heB»e»(itavwtbinttajiy»r<><ie»to«hfL
*
P
Lttbocata

I’yltai
!

S PI KIT UAL ISM!

A COMPLETE) ALPHABETICAL INDEX,

• given to phltedthtopy to hope that The ydpnlir nldjl v’i 'Xo'ltfi^Mn IlfPnidOe.Myt the French do n’ tlrnoif

• war a email latandJ tliht emitted lh tltabitln «| :* frM’ toKpte»tal8OL'»
...'<v;7>,
*
;r.,l .{r-H,,., ,•/..• I.;,IJijl;
'

1'r; ^iLXlN^UlftE

DIRECTORY:

.

open to the reception ofaupqriqr Influences, and with I
the rest, be is'so eminently practical, pithy, an£ pen- I

, SPIHTTUAL HAKE-BOOK.

j-•

• -te

COPHROBIA MLSTOHMB, K- D., light R<Jo0 vinstor ud nyslctaa for Lodla
,
*
Me. uo Woohlnnan
atreek Bualoa.tf........................ Jun
*
U.

1, B. CHILD, M.
DENTIST,
»o. u niMon miB, nontom, maB.

•L-Awumlag, thta. that spiritCMateonton totscltare let wte'talk'fat-:bonw. Hy mother teloate to tte '
ood A religion, baaed upon tte etmsltew of Nature. 'Church, gadIfyoo was to go tjrtfei. she’d te v^ry
find, towerlog' In m
*jertto,
”gr»ndenr into tte'very 'likeiy fotal| you that she's afryld IfmfaiteU,Mid Ing flod eft
*;
1 ttelr owa fashion. and'BobaOstbdllo'tteoaatoaufirtittey euaot bring you?ttepeaeayon

.^
*
SbWlCSW

heavens, we will now proceed to stewypn what spirit never will know peace or happiness. Bte didn’t tecommonion proposes to Ao (of humanity." First, it' Itevo much- fa war. and tried to stop ne from going,

Each Message in this Department of tbe Dahms
we claim 5a<r spoken by tte Bplril whose, naoae it
bears, through tte Instrumentality ot
I
if.

Mra. J. M. «’••■•'
*
while In au abnormal condition called tbe trance,
the MMsegee wltb no asmes attached, were given,
as per dates, by tbe Bplrlt-guldea of the circle—ell re
*
ported esrdtfhr
*
.
These Mee ages indicate tbat spirits parry with them
the oharxcterUtlci of tbeir earth-life to that beyond—
Whether for good or evil. But those wbo leave tbo
oattbepbero ia an undeveloped eUte, eventually pro
gress Into a higher condition. > . .
\
We ask tbe reader to receive no doctrine pul forth
by Spirits in those coin tuna that , does not comport
wltb bls or ber reason. Ail express as much of truth
aa they perceive—no more.
Tauss Ctnoua sax Fann ro ?na Pcottc.
Tbe Baxxn Establishment lo subjected to cotuiderabls extra expense in oonosqueoco. therefore there who
mayifeol disposed to do ao. ate solicited to aid us. by
donations, to dispense tho bread ot Ufa thus freely to.
Ute hungering multitude.
Tte Beanoes an held at tbe Baxmib or Ltonr Ornon. No. 108 Wamixotox Brsarr, Room No. 8. (up
stain,] on Homosr, Tvxsnavand Thcxsoat Arranxooxi.
Tbe doors are closed at precisely three
o'clock, and no person admitted after that time.

propose to beget fo tte bnmta triad a dlstasto for but. go we wonld. I never was a. Christian toys. If,
those things that It was once attached to, once de although I weat.through a sort of a process' that was
lighted io. ll proposes to sander Ils' relations to the Intended to mate me one. I waa christened—I believe

Untity,

jfajrtn.—Invocation; Quoetloo
*
aod Answers;
Kathaslnl LlttleOelAto hi
* alsiar Jane, and mother, living
In Princeton. RL; Clara France
*
Alden, of Cincinnati.0,
So Mr taMber 1 Jacob lljdcr; Wm. Jobnwn, otOu-.erevlUe,

__ ______
, _
, ’s1 J
|teiwni
*
winy atid talk with you *
.th
t;,te)ti
wtu
tbe
truth. ________
In plear ____
water-_______
and clear daylight,
It
very efay to eeo. Those of us who' want to see f t—h'ow lead ypn to peace and rest; te 11 Is ttei will dry y but

communion. The seeker after spiritual truth fa the furtberfaore,.that I’ve got power to come back, and if
peat wilt find that te baa no anchor, ho compass, no conditions are favorable, to speak with my folk
*.
guide. He bath teen cut .from the put, and be to not
You publish a paper, do yon? [Wo do.) ' Does it

we shall learn wisdom. Fajtb^pu don’t have te teari, and give youfor sorrow, jpy and truefiappfabis.
study the kind bf bo&te you teve here, .with big words | But while ybjj. vainly seek r for atreuglh 'fa tii
*
yin.

yet attracts! fa. tte future, so te drifts on tte ocean go Into Miiylkod? [ft goes to Baltimore and Wash
ot life for a time without compass or rudder. But as ington.) Well, suppose yon send a paper to Pbmbe
soon a
* tte soul to fit to receive s higher condition' of Greely. fa it auilnflilel paper? [No.J Well, reli

of.' No, It’a all plain at daylight in thb spirit-world. rabaR seek favjdn.Lwm upontteseiplghtyflen.

spirit life, then it is that tha Spirit of Truth stands gious? fA spfrituat psper.] J was going to say if it
ready to welcome you to tte joys of tbe aplrft-worid. bad been an Infidel paper, It might get opened, but
Bhe throws back the gate of tte golden olty. and Intro- not read. [Ste’d read It for the poke,of seeing

sptrlt-world, for Ido u't- wept tbem to go tbf re all • “n21*
wrapped up tn dirknai
.
*
it fa much, bettor to.tave

dooes you to your loved ones.

By slow and sure dr whether wo are really Infidel
*,
as religionists term ua.)
gross spirit eoDtnoolon Is offered to tbe soul of man.
Well, then, you are Infidel to item, If they call ybu
Spirit communion oomea to bind up tte broken so. Well, try Jt, and If my mother will give me a

Ju>u

Ob thou Parent of our souls, again we stand fa tte
temple of mortality to issue our songs of thanksgiving
tad joy nnto thee. And though tte wild waters of

..adqpe thee, fall cause to slug glory unto tby holy name
forevermore.

Ob Bpirit of the Universe, we need not

tell thee tbat tbe widow's tesro are flowing fast, or
that tbe orphan's wall is heard throughout tbe length

aod breadth of this fair land, for not a sparrow fatletb
to tbo ground-^o salth the ’Spirit of Truth—without

tby knowledge; and therefore it la that we feel secure

fo thee; therefore we know that, though the wildness
and tumult of war 1s our
*
in tte present, yet sooner
or later we shall hear a voice saying, •• Peace bo etH).’’
Ob our Fatter, wo will not ask thee to hasten tbat gio.

rious time; wo will not ask thee to torn aside from

tby immutable laws; but we will ueknnwlcdge tby
porter, thy wisdom, and will forever fee! that then art
near us.

Therefore again, oh Father and Mother, we

will presume to adore thee, and not only for tbe hour,

but throughout an endless Eternity, for we are all chil
dren of Eternity, and therefore vro may eafely declare

tbat we will forever aud forever adore tbee.

May 19.

Spirit Communion.
•• Spirit Communion—what It will do, and wbat It
wilt not do.’* This to the enbjeot we have chosen to
talk upon this afternoon.'
Allowing that spirit communion be true, what does

It propose to do for humanity ?
fa it?

Of wbat good and use

This Inquiry ia proceeding from every deport-

meat in life, therefore it to tbst we shall endeavor to

throw a feeble light upon the subject.

Thus, though

we may not succeed in oastfog all of light upon tho

subject before us. yet ttfa few beams we may be able to
throw upon It we know will b^acoeptable to ooh
Father. ■
The farmer ask
*
what spirit communion will do for
him.

Will It Insure him a bouatlfal barveet' aod a

ready market? Tbo merchant asks wtet spirit commuolon will do for him. Will It farther bls schemes

toward obtaining worldly wealth?
WUl It minis
ter to bl
*
*
taste
tad- phmper his sppetito? Tte
theologian oaks, Will spirit commonion stood upon
tho fllble, and buUd up tte Uburch ? In fact, tbo
Inquiry, as we said before, is Issuing from all depart
ment; fa life, eaoh ono desiring to know wbat it will

do for him or her,

• How shall I make It my servant,
*

If Indeed it tea truth?"
In order to show what spirit communion v lll dc for
bntnenity, we must first ascertain wbat spirit commun
ion la, ud If It fo at *11 a troth.. And how ebell wo do
this? How make ourselves acquainted with tbla mj
.
*

teriotts presence?

What (alt?

The man of superficial

fqleuca says it la a humbug, a miserable fraud. Tho
believer fa tte second personal appearance of Christ

says tt fa the folfillmcnt of the second prophesy of Jere
miah—one of tte signa tbat shall follow fo tho liter
flayet ud those who return, aa coming from tho
world bf spirit, are muttering demons. who rtek to de'

; Otiv
*
the very elect Tte believer says It Is a science,
■ and therefore a religion, for science snd true religion
are wedued together. ‘All true religion Is based npon

science, j>r. to-an-outgrowth of science, therefore the
believer aeya It Is a science and a religion.

c - How art we to know that this beautiful philosophy
Is Indeed B'science, based upon tte laws of Immutable
' life 1 We shall te able to analyze the origin of, spirit

communion only by comparing It wilh the tatatfestatlonsof llfe ttel'ata io te seen fa vfaityb Mtut^ U
there ie'» ^iarriony belwten the law gotarplte ytn ah
en fadlvldlial, bf between tho taws of ttfe o^ffial dnU
‘"versa'tnfl 'theta menltatatfote of spirit c^iunnlon',

they were once engaged to; and are now fighting
of Peace, whose white-winged against each otter. ••£,■ house divided against Itself
messengera ere dwelling in other lands than this, we shall not stand;" so says the flood Book. A nation

Oh, thou

Ellen Moria Forbes.
‘ If you please, sfr,T would like tq send a letter to
my father and mother. [You cad do so.) I was their
only child, tad was fourteen yean ot ago.

My name,

Ellon Marta Fortes. ■
Early in April, a year from last April, my father

opened business In New Orleans, and wo were called

Ibero from St Louis, by my falter.

God

wonld invoke thy blessing in betelf of (this sorrowing divided against itself shall not stand, we may say, tod.
people. Bless them with a consciousness of thy worth, Bo we may expect to see this American Nation fell,
r
with a desire to come into nearer commonion wllb only to be belli up-anew.

thee, with a power to cast outside all that Intervenes

Now ray eons have foamed, or I tried to learn them,
between tbee and themselves; and unto tby Holy Name bettor things than they seem to bo practising at
we will chant praises forever and forever.
May 21.
present. Although I was pretty.rigid in my religious •
opinions, yet I allowed ray eons to worobpflod In tbeir

Soon after be

went there, te sent for my mother and myself, and
we went to live with him. in tbe Joly following, I
waa taken wltb a fever and died. My mother has been

Who Shall Deliver us from Death.

many times partially Insane, and when I died—I have

heard alnce—ate waa rone than ever.. But since then
she has grown tetter, aad Is now quite calm; but my

and invisible listeners in one ofyour Southern churches away all wo possess." Oh, my God I I wish they bad
on which occasion the speaker’Chose for hls text tbe long ago. It would teve been bettor for tbom.' I used

teachers eay ate will be Insane again, unleu some

words we have just uttered, and from him we learned to tell them that too muoh wealth was a curse, »■
I’ve learned, Mr. Chairman, tbat there Is a way by
that he at least was aware thst there was a body ot
death attached to tte American nation, from which It which I can reach my son at the South. I teve been
must be delivered, ere It could enjoy a season of peace told that bur messages ate very frequently convoyed

thing is done to prevent it.
My mother's uncle was e physician when ho lived
here. He spent moat of bls ^timo In Franco, and died
there; aod te says If te can commune with some fa.
teUfgent physician with refererfee to my mother’s case,

he will toll him tew to cure her. and edl similar oases.
I bave been begging him to assist me to come for a

long time, but te 'e never given mo permission until

now.

He ’0 always said, 1 • Child, the Ume te not yet;

yon must wait."

But today te eaye, •• You can go,"

When my father wm told tbat 1 waa put help, he
could n't believe It j and io hie excitement, te said,
<> He would give all te was worth to any physician

who would save me," But tte doctor ;*aid to him,
“If you had all tte wealthof earth, and were disposed

Although be was aware of the existence of across the lines. Now If that be true. I want to say a
this body of death, yet ho was not aware of ite few words to my boy at the Booth. Daniel, la hla
nature, nor could be tell bte hearers who would be name. •< Daniel, you feel sometimes aa it you were
and rest.

able to deliver tbe nation. Therefore it eras that te doing wrobg. Do you know why yoo fee) tot Do you
besought tte Inhabitants of the angel-world—those of, know Oodfa whispering to you continually ? He tells
the loved and honored dead, who had sacrificed tbeirhu- you it’a wrong for you to be engaged In war. Now if
man lives upon the altar—tbat they might lend of yOu Want to be at peace with mankind, you must be
ttelr power and strength td others, that the nation at peace with yourself. Ton aint at peace with your
might tte relieved of a deadly Incubus that clung to Ite self now, for yon're not satisfied that you're doing
right I tee you taking the Ilves of your brethren.
vitals and threatened to drag it down to everlasting
They come to the spiritworld—two of them I've met
ruin.
ft Is not enough to be aware of the existence of evil, recently—and they aoonsd you of having deprived them
of their bodies. Very true, they’ve robbed otters of
would we rid ourselves pf it, but wo should seek to
become acquainted with? ite nature, in order thst we theirs, bnt'that don’.t make your sin any tbe less.
Now you used to toll mo, Daniel, when yon waa siftmay know bow to successfully array ourselves against
it. Ths speaker, as we before remarked, did hot seem He boy, that you hoped you should go to heaven when
you died. Ton can’t—you wifi not know heaven terp.
tote aware of tbe nature of that death, or tbe true lo
cality of that body; he only know that the nation had after, if you don’t atop Immediately In the course
yon’ve taken.". •
‘
been so far unable to detach Itself from it.. Thus he
And what l say to my son Daniel, I-would also spy
instinctively called npon tbe forces of yonder Ufo. that

they might return in Ijetelf ,.of this sorrowing people. to Edwatd. ■ Be is here In the Federal army, and te’s
killing ble brethren of the South, in tte **
*
m
i wqy ’
Would we lend of our power to free you from this
body of death, we must first point out something of tbat Daniel Is killing bls fellow creatures of the North. •
tte nature of thia body, wbat It is, and whore tt fa to Oh. what, what a condition tb te fn I Why, if they I
could see tbe thing as I see ft, for only one half mtn. *■
be found.
Tbe ultra abolitionist says it is African slavery; but ute. they’d drop their arms, if they were oaDed cow.
..<••;
.
we know that while It is indeed one of the members ards ell the rest of their lives.’

of self, you make good nae of this spiritual glfUr Oh my father or mother find me a medtom to talk through
learn, that as this mighty science has been unfolded fa at halve. [Is your father In New Orleans?] Yes, he
Now I believe there 'a a way by which I can talk to
[fflll te get tbla communication?]
[don't ' *of this body, yet it is not tte body entire. True, it
your day, tbat much will te required ot you as children is.
know, sir; my mother's uncle eaye be will. I do n't tee assumed large proportions; yet there are many my boy on this side. I *11 eeo if 1 can’t show him
of tte living preseat.
May 19.
know wby te eaye so. Ho told me tbat tbe right time otter members of this body of death that demand tbat he Is wrong In being thus engaged In war; but tt
your earnest attention. We know tha^ where ver the be refuses to listen to me, then he may fight on, and
bed come to day. 1 thank you. sir.
. .. May 19.
•? .
,
master enslaves tte black body of the individual, that I’ll come no more. . >
Qoxs.—Does recogmttou of our friends fa theeplrltTbe mother of my boys says. •• Boys, your course fa
tedoee not attempt to enslave tbe mind. True, It
world depend upon conditions?
,
How d’ye do. Boas? [How do you do, elr?J Faith,
may seom to be otherwise . but we know that while tbe wrong. If your own conscience do n’t approve wbat
Ana.— If by conditions yoo mean law. It does, cer I’m aa well m could bo expected under tte circum
*
master at the South enalavea the black body, tbat te you ’re doing—and I know It do n’t—you may be pret
tainly; for there Is a law inherent fa your own befog stances. 1 *m party well. Well, Boss, what are yon
does not enslave the white mind, nor does be try to. ty sure God do n’t, and tbe longer you persist in it, tbe
and in tte befog of those yon love by which you are to agofag to do for me ? [Whatever we can.]' As I was
We know that while there have been over four mil farther off you '11 te from right, and the harder It will
recognize Ipved ones lq.tbe spirit laud.
cruising around here yesterday, taking fa all tte eights, lions of btaok bodies enslaved on Southern soil, there te for you to return to the Kingdom."
Q,—Please explain the cause of tbe phenomena who should I see but tbe oold fellow, Jackson. Faith,
This Is what tbeir mother eays. A mother’s kind,
have been twice that number of white souls enslaved
known a
* hydrophobia, and Why It occasions so much Isold there’s no knowing' who I’ll meet next, so 1 on Northern' soli. Ijfero, then, .Is a huge member of neu and a mother’s love ought to overcome all the

Questions and Answers.

Patrick Leary.

suffering and dtetres
*
fa the system.

looked round, like ono that bad picked up telf-a-dol
*
Tte cause of lor, and was expecting to see tte mate toil, fori
hydrophobia Is deep-seated ud widespread. Although
thought I’d surely meet some of our own Generals
many esstire you that It fo local, yet we believe It fo a who bad come to the spirit-world with him. It was
general effect, produced by a general causa.
n’t so at all, and I waa disappointed.' He’s a party
A.—Because Ute eo llttleunderetood.

Q — Will there eventually te a remedy found for hy good man, whether be fight for tte old flag or not;' .
drophobia?
Well, Boas, I've got an bld woman and five chil
A.—Tte remedies are numerous. Many of tbem dren that I should like somehow or other to get along

have been spoken through tbe lips of your medium.

this body of death; and, as tbeae are conditions of wrongs of life. Oh. my eons, as you value yonr peace
life oul of which to generate forms,' each and all are and happiness fn the future, let me beseech of you to
evil in themselves, and therefore demand your apeclal lay down your arms. Don’t let me te obliged to corns
to you'and see you punning the Mme course of evil
attention.
The unequal distribution oftbe necessities of human that yon are at present engaged In. [Which son do yon
*
life, or physical life, la another member of thia body. want yonr message tent to ?] I Should like tbat Dan
tel receive It, if'possible. Edward, lexpectr wllL-4—
Whoever bolds more tban enough of tte world's wealth
te robbing tte treasury of tte Lord, and tbeir eln |s feel quite sore Of it. • [Do you know wbat section Of

side of and talk to. It i could. Where ’n this, place.
far greater, far more monstrous than the sin of rob
Wo er
* Informed by those wbo know, that there it no Boston? [Yes.] Well. I expect they ’re tn Lawrence^
bing tte Stefa Treasury.
absolute necessity, of dissolution taking place fa nine Massachusetts. Me daughter, the oldest one, I kind
Religious despotism In another jnembof of this body (
caves out of ten from hydrophobia. They pan onto tbe of think—Margaret le her name—la here somewhere.
for a bile It reatrelne the propensities of perverted hu;
spirit-worid because hydrophobia stands, as It were,
It wont do to say ao. for I was told not to eay anything man nature, It alto reetrtln's1 the natural Impulses of
beyond tte veil. You do not know it, therefore you 1 was n’t sure of. 1’11 say it, and pnt a donbt oh the
tho M>nl-pow%ra,'distorts andinafms the impuhek; tad
do not know how to treat IL
end of it, and that’ll make it all right [Areyour
tte- manlfoetaliotfo of the’seal, instead of being ffee,
Q.—How do eplrits discern material things?
family still where you left them?] Faith, I don't ■ ore controlled by 'ah unnatural ’religion;' The soul, In
A.—By spirit aora, magnetism, or light ema
know at alt. I come to aoe about them. [You can
consequence of this control, becomes,’ M It were, rollnating from your material or physical bodies. Al
tell where you left tbem, can’t yon ?] Faith. I left giously enslaved. It fears to speak Its sentiments; It
though there ie nothing inanimate, for If death were
*
them on Page street. Lawrence.
'.'
* • •“
bows beneath tte yoke of popular oplnfcni lt enters
a reality, then tte power of life would te detracted
Now I suppose you'd like mo name—Patrick Leary; your cushioned and frescoed phhfcbes
Oh, docs it
from,' therefore It is that because ell tbe powers of life
As nigh se J can tell; l iras forty hr forty-one years feci at terne thereT Nay? we think, not, but tongs to
are temporarily suspended by tte change called fieath,
Old—I can’t tell whloh ft mi. Now. dp n't te stick
worship Ood fa Nature’s Temple...
j
tbat the body is surrounded by this spiritual aura,
ing It down forty ono or forty, but kind of between;
Again we say. religiose despotism te pne bf the huge
light atmosphere, or sphere of tbeir own, y By that for I'm not euro abont JL It fa one or the qther,. I
.limbs rot- thia body of death; and this limb, like all
spiritual sphere we aro enabled to discern material ob do n’t know which. I was In the 16th Massachusetts,
others, must be amputated, far Hie Great All-Father
jects.
’
May 19.
Company L * 1 went out from. the tettlo before Bioih bas so decreed. And inasmuch as this body has many
mond. That was a battle.: Frith, the shells and Whin- members, surely tte .nation, as individuate, ought to

......

Charlie Greely.; -y:

’/

ribgteltaU fell Just like ao many hailstones around
1 don’t know muoh about this way of talking. I as. Bass, I *m not at all ohtcken'hearted, because I
*,
t‘
can't feel.jast Ute freedom I oould, if thta wad my own wont through'death to oonto out on tte.otter aide
fpel pu'rty ted agin Government when I first come io
body. But I 'm very auxiopa to got Mine word to my
friends, If I can; tbey ’go Jlring |n 'Maryland—Fred- tte xplrit-worid; bnt 1 soon got rid of ted thoughts on
account of ttet. for I legrted; that they Wpr<j'l}e1pih$
erickton, Maiyiud, I’ve left all Fired, aa far as
things mortal ere conoorned, on tte battlefield. I onr femilies as fast as tte/coold. Only it fa like this;
didn't flgbt for tte old-Btripoa and Blare, neither; somehow or otter I feel just in. tte mood for turning
tables, making reps, and all eucb Utfoge. I Uire 'to
will it make any flltW^nw? „{No-] ■'
:

do all fn ttelr power to free the nation from its deadly

My name ,'wUW»,MlualaBB talk with roe old woman. I want her to look me up
years
of age.21_____
’van mother fa Maryland..two broth. A body to talk through; Falta, I ’ll toll ter all about
_____
ere and a sister. b
I atenllfilkdffoW , well to get mirtetf. theo. [It yonr wife ,a Catholic?] .Faith, she

but enter tbeoloeetof the human woul, there tooom
*

W

a chance; to.talk witli item;'[ire they all in ftsd- to a OriteUo
*

She fa .paid-...
many a shilling
, to _pray
„ me

erickton tl ...Notbrothery are In Virginia, 1 ’out, apd I wafi out- all tte tlnie. Faith, ebelost ter
suppose:’ H»y Yrere tte<laat 1’ kteW. Twaakilled money
“““
•
- way
—* *•tte
-♦
-- time
for nothing. *'-e
That
fa1 *
tbo
It •Is all
wboti ’ y^r irwiTe ' uw ttt to come, that way. Never on the earth..: 1 The priests' prayers may serve one very

midi, wirer nrinfl 1 U wont do-fo. ,tblhk of unpleasant we]I while they^re . living in the body, bnt te might

I have ob hope'of 'retohtog them.

One fo arigfd mfb
*

tster of the Ooapel. The walls are too high for tne to
scale at present. I won.’ t attempt it. Ferttall.'alr;

.4

' 'May 21.

Ahn Maria; HbU.

J

:

’ ; I have parents residing' Id' Manotetter^ Eoghdd. ' I

a

have
husband on. [be ocean'. I yrlsh to'commune
with my parents and my husband, If i cam. My name
was Ahn Maria Hall.

I died on shipboard, of cholera,

and was sick only four hours. We were, bound froin
Liverpool to Byhtb. i>nt'unfortunately elokheu vlaiUd

1

the ship; four of the oreyr, sickened and died, and’
died also.. It wqs my first voyage. I was married but

possible te' coma back to ptywill you odniM
*
’

edmmit sin. Thtts Jt ia of ytet Impbrtence that you
s^ek for wisdom; that' you tarn'wjihlh youreelf add

••I will."

talk with God.

Cease to enter /onr teiored edifices,

['aafd,

it la now teariy it yeah afo'oe tben/ahfi '.

I ’,ve never been ableJq tome untjl tp-dey.
t >
I made a request when .'dy|ng,,jriM.' l.Itvrai, <tMt I
should not be bpried at ^neai^Bai fa obnssqueuce of

mnne with God. there to learn of the requirements of bed weather and a protracted voyage, It beoamb Bicesnature, there to’learn the law of yonppwh being.'there eerytobury mytedy.atp!t»..,i-^ndjmy.hqabaudtwm
to make yonteelf acquainted wJthi those, conditions nearly wild, becaw; he.'FM fojrly obllgud, to:dft it.-

that are necessary fo holy and divine gorernmenfo. ;'

He. felt M lfjraWr
dfoil than.,to h|«
••Who ehall te able to deliver- us from' tbii body of broken btep
*^m)leq,to)|Mvi.
lBOt,I.wanito tsUiHm|odeath?’’ Oh, our Southern friend, not a Gdiierol d»y, toatsfl^rlag^fotmd Wtotf •“ [ho oplr|[wW’
Jackson, whose death' you ad floeply mdurnrtfot a aud lexnM
Washington, whore' strength you hfiterfavhked; fiht a

et home, tet when you get here, yiu rhedlom jMnre. I’d borrow'fttbe Way I’d borrow a
StoWtn’w?wfeiViolijfpl’don’t. Being U-1 died pipa, you know, for allitte while. Faith, I fate It.

shell te fble to.^livphjroo front,fltfa bodj,pt;dei;^‘t

jlone

t* 4

that atone shall be able to bring you unity fiPfi ligppU

pud, .cpmWkte pf iMWhrJ

felt very.aw^fi^sl'1 had^tteW »teb a pwfoe,

JnlMF'tfiijHwitif Md. the crew,Tten .1
hard':
;hniband. J

My brothers are figbttn'i'tgiHsl your GoVeramadt

18ebk'lte,rftfei%tti,'wiUTeF'^te 'yoUteWj'i
WiUilolhiW.'fof tbdnijt; tbd folgtityaMtef^
ddf
worici' taHir ihiriUa 'far WW

yet'tiNy are powerfate ’td
wra1hefitte«tet»d JaaUoe.. .Oh, iMrflto
gfjkMMc ill tom: tokte
*

•howter Baint Peter, ata the/ keys of tetvtat taltfl a \

it of p<wiwh
tjhurofHhrttoiw **
»
« ** *
*
•
*
if™
XU I.t?W^/M,Kn»«rh>W^om» Hot)

Wf

wM«ad<khn

“’t
Th, we would

MwM

dream.

'

’

oouxmI

wort to toy folks In Maryland. Twant to ask them to Catholic; perhaps I was more eo Hun I an now
*
for I BOulh.to tey dewn yonr.^uai

together to fore myasif-atuL ate ft is

.

.

nwplblatoted.-tried;to bard1 to. mtka my pfafotej

away from my folks. 4tey might .like to know how I it do n’t gst broke so quick. I’d like well to borrow
went out ; weft; u nigh te I’rnut jadjrel eorao Yankee this kind ofatedy. I might not take the best care df

KI

*s

the water. ' [Are your other eons In Pennsylvania?].
Ttejr’roat the Booth; -'One In Texas; not here, sir.

nnt.'shpremely ignorant of O'od’e Iqw,‘ wl|l, .or fani

Jeeps, whopi you profeaa tojove end aejje.. Nay;
nought beside tte Bp^teofJEjepn^^
aj&Jti?M'

apsak ters a
*

the country he to stationed In at'the present time?]
I do not, exactlyI’m' unable to followont tteso
things lufakrth-ltfe perfectly, but I think, sir, be fa bp

six weeks prqfibue
*
and was ono month short of Wfipib
weight, that it may assume natural proportions,,.
‘ ty yearn of age.
/.
c
'
But although this body of death hath many mem
My husband's nemo. Captain Jeroms Hall, of tte
bers, yet tte eptlre structure proceeds from one paused terque LaJy Edgerton, When I was dying, my toi.
namely; human Ighoriiice; for W albho. who la Igno- tend aaid.jfo Pte, ••Aiihe, If yen must go. If it 'll

pray In tte spIriLworld till te fa voice was worn out,
tWto.I«?pi<d»».;W,-li **’' [Hardly.) ■
, i’vg.fo^>.nto niMtere—worldly.inattet
*
—I should and yet do yon no good.
.>
.,s ?
like to toll my folk
*
about, but oonfonnd tbla talklbg ’ Noir, Boss, I’m under great obligations to yon.ahd
l^W.' ’ JPa’Iill veiy wet|; to ihfak’ydii“’d Jnst'te lie? lilt wosn’t agin yonr rates
*
1 ’d ask to take this here

I could do by
it.
’ >'>
,...
1 youHay b
* ure that the latter I* a science. Mf tt haf- ’ Bullet did rfalotewortt.' I dfdn’tautfer mnohjrdid h’t ft. but I’d does well as___________
know anything about It for'' eoiueHfcfo, and when -I
Well, any that'I woeld lite to talk at home, and ask
•*
monte with the life of the flower, and the wb of tte
tteold woman to look about for ebine medium fa Law
*
roRti^^ojl^yc|’'m
*y'b»lteve
’ib ia'n'"Wetibey‘''Tbii. ‘ddlnb'.to .nylreBete,.Iebpidtiid^d';X\!ipi»’
jehMid noiatand alcof from ll. but steuld learntbat, •tie beside oneqrth. 1 oometo » juap’- oonolusfon. for tta<ty or <hum boro to Boeton,aadI’ll tall teral
I wasfa tte spIrlt-Wortfij >':
' •btel flip aioge fate wants to;knowof. I'lltate t

"“ftWi

own way; aud I ever enjoined It npon them to behind

••Who shall be able to deliver us from this body of to ttelr neighbors, for I knew that too much wealth
would only prove a curse to them. And tbey used I to
death?’’
Last Babbath It was our privilege to stand as client eay. “ Fatter. If we follow your adviced wa styll give

wbo bave received thia new light to Impart it to others. taken sick tbat I should n’t live. I do n’t know how I
)
Oh ye who bave listened to tbo aoft.inusloof the knew it, but I did. [Did you toll your pare
No. elri 1 did n’t; for I .was afraid that my mother
spheres, who have felt tbe presence of dear departed
ones, a charge we have to give yoo. Oh we would wonld go into one of her fits of insanity. *•
I’ve nothing farther tfr eay. sir, only to beg tbat
earnestly beseech and implore of yon that, for the aaka

sorrow are rolling at our feet, yet we see cause to

.

. Dajdd WUb^Kfprce.... -‘.'X
. I lived to be ninetyitwo’ years .old in the body, nt
have (our sons. My two youngest art In service; ions

invocation.

W'M-

show you your own Imperfoolfons. It proposes to strip
to give It, that ypur child's life might be saved unto
yoo ofyour worldly wealth beyond what is actually ne
yon, It would avaft nothing; for she cannot live."
cessary to yoor. existence, for it will te a millstone
about your neck'ifi tte hereafter. It also propo>ea to Aud then my fetter, fa a wild fit of pusion, drove
him from tte house, and uld, •• He did n't know any.
minister to tte necessities of those wbo are ground
th|ng, and he didn't want him to visit mo any more."
down by the avarloo of tte rich. It proposes to lift up
I felt voty sorry when I beard my father epeak so, for I
tte fdlou and weak .ones of earth. It comes clothed
knew tbat my fatter was wrong; tbat the physician
with power, and yst wltb humility and love, ft whis
pers of heaved; It thunders of bell. It calls upon you ted done all he oould for me, and I knew when I was

those who know thee not, but with spirit and truth.

tome light.
Well, Boas, I’ve naked tbe old ’women'to.get me
acme tbl ng to talk'through,.'tad if' I' d<J‘h’t' prove

"

Cleary, because it sounds eo much like Leary, and you but now I believe tee retired from business. My two
know there ’• a igrgo family ot Cleary’s to Ireland,
youngest—oni has given tbe most of hls time to tte
flood by to you.
May 19.
practice of law; tte otter to> speouistions of various
kinds. But they haye abandoned tbe business of life _

of

of the human soul, again through mortal lips we presome to adore tbee: not with tte vain adoration of

It lean erals, Truth and Justice, who are' readyto lead yonr

only talk with my family, I ’ll tell them all a)»iil the' afpilfa, end sucoeas, grand eqd glorious, stall be jouri.

tbe truth, of undying love, of beauty hereafter. It lends in Tennessee, and lost his head by It,.and bte
will drew no pictures tbat are not true and natural money, too. Bo I gussa I wont try It. I *m down ou
ones. Bpirit communion proposes not to tear down speculations, and havwbeen ever since I was a child.
your temples, except ft te to build higher, grander and Well, General, do tbe best you can for me. flood-bye.

tell her I ’ye not

the orphans’ walls, tad to give you unmistakable changed very much.
1 ’ve got nothing to say about Abe Lincoln and his
proofs of the post mortem existence of the humsu soul
after death. Spirit communion stands wltb one foot Yankee army, for I lopport he's all right. 1 ’vo nothing
on tbe shores of Time aod tte other npon Eternity, to aay about Jett Davis and bls army, for I anppoae

ot

Our Father, and our Mother, too. tbou who art the
ptreai of these bright blossoms, as tbou art the parent

That’s it. that’* tte place for tte to live In.

Bpirit te ’a ail right. They ’re both right, and both wrong,
communion will stand with yon al the bedside of your they tell oe In tte eplril-worid. I think 1 ’ll not specu
loved ones wbo ere about to leave you, end whisper of late upon, the matter.. My fatter once speculated fa

It proposes to dry tte widow’s tears, to hush chance io speak, with her, I *11

ot

Invocation.

stuck all tn along, that you do n’t know the meaning, dernefa of tte jorid, or mortality, truly Truly, yoq

myself to ber that I *m myself, nnd not anybody else, undortte Confederate Government, the otter Under
then ft fa not my own fault, that fa all. Well, Bom,
the-Federal. It la nlgb eight ydart eInce 1 left nly
not a devil of a cent bare I to pay you.
[Wo
own body. Than I hardly thought I should bo able to
have no charge against you.] Wo ’re square are we 1
retorn in this way. I am sure I did not think I should
Well, then, I’m .uuder big obligations to yon.
be oaDed upon to return, to speak words of warning to
[Jaat help tbe next ono you meet who needs as
my anna; but softie.
...
sistance.] Faith, I’ll do tbat. It’a whet we all
I was front Philadelphia. Pennsylvania, and my
should do all tbe time.
Don’t got my name name was David Wilberforce.
My oldest ion is a
Oleary instead of Leary, for sometimes I was called minister of tte Gospel; my next was formerly a trader,

hearted-

fUwdav, Nay fa-Invocation; Question
*
and Anawere;
Samuel wlgbt; BoUbyBorni; MatildaC, Wallace,olllamp,
too. L. tt, u her moiber aod bar biutber Tbo
.
*
.
*
Waltac
more beautiful temples fa their piece.
Iterodoy. May ta—Invocation; Question
*
and Answers;
Abram Torrey, to hl
* relative
,
*
fa Carrollton; Edward Burbpiritaallsm or spirit communion cornea fa tbo nemo
K
*
(0
to Timothy *
tr,lor,
O
n
New Ortean
.
*
La.; James
of the angels to present yon with the Book of Life.
Dunnoran. to Ted Donoor.n, of Now York City; William
On the title page they have written that beautiful
PorUr. to bl
* parent
,
*
lb Colombo
.
*
Ohio.
Afcwday, J»»
*
14.—Invocation; *
don
Que
aod Aotwere;
creed given by the Fatter and personified by Jesus of
fUlotnou Shaw, of Bprinslield, Mare. to Mr. Clark, Town Of
Naurath, that beautiful creed. wblob teaches only
Boer; Albert al. Barker, to hl
*
father, lo Boiwn; Alice M.
Warner, to Mr pareuu, ttbarlotta and Wm. BmcchuoI Troy,
peace end Joy by uplifting the down-trodden, aud
New yore.
strengthening tbo weak ones of earth; and ft will be
JumIS—Invocation: Queitlou
*
tod Anawera;
to tbe receiver like a golden key, wherewith you shall
Anthoay Lacbacba. Enlow, Portugal; Obartc
*
Kreppet.
to bls mend
.
*
In Boston; Isabella Fry, to ber hutband In - unlock tbat mighty doorway that will load to truth and
Brooklyn. N. Y
eternal justice.
rasrotay, JwM 1&—Invocation; The Mansion
*
*
th
BpirikLud; QuoaUonaand Auiwora; Capl. Thom
**
Xloyd
Bpirit communion will show you bdw to live and
on,
*
IlU
to hl
* uroihor, Tnoodoro Floyd, of Now Oclean
,
*
La.;
howto die; or we should have said, It will show you
*
Jerne
Ratlkrty, of Oardinar, Me., to bit alitor, Margaret
how to live here, and bow to yield np that which be
KtUey, living n«ar San Jom, Cal.; Harriot Alden, tu b«r
mother aud alitor, living In St, iaiule, Mo.
longs to mortality and Ila conditions. All this, and
Monday.
M—Invocation; J
ek Talbot, of St. Loul
*
,
*
Mo., lo hla friend
,
*
to Callfbrnla: Lydia Thompson, of Bock- muoh more, will spirit communion do for temerity.
' hod. Mlend John llsnrr 8or<rauoe>lo bl
* mirthar, living tn
But wbat will ft not do? It will not furnish human
.Columbia strool, Now Turk City.
ity with a cloak. It will not coverup yonr weakneases
*
Ztoaday,don
JI—foinooallou; Fela
*
«nd Ttue Marriage;
Qaulloos and Answer
;
*
Burgeon Adam Payn
.
*
u> Nathaniel or sfas. It will not hide you la the valley, but will
.
*
Payu
tn Richmond. V
*.;
Mary Brady, tu her daughter, In
stand you upon tbe hill-tops of Hie, that all tho multi
New Yo-k Clay t Idea Nott, to her father. Dr. Tuomaa Nolk
tude may gara at you. It will weigh yon tn tte bal
er Bbelourna Eng.
TAuraday,
35,—Invocation; Are not alt Thought
ot
*
ances of Eternal Justice and Truth, and if you are
!
*
Bpirit;;
Origin, and therefor
*
immortalV Philip Katos ;
found wanting, ft will charge tte deficiency at yonr
WlUlara Conrad, to hl
*
family. In Memphis, Toood Doreaa
, Yinlsy. w her friend
.
*
In PhlUiolpbla, Pa.; GUbtn Bryant,
own door. Spirit communion does not propose to
to Philemon Bryant, of Chotoyoake City, K. T.
cover up your deformities, bnt It propose
*
to strengthen
Jfoaday. Jane 19.—Invocation; The Object and De
*
of
those weaknesses of character which yon should be
Prayer; QuraUon
*
and Aniwero; Sarah Kllratalb Dodge,
to her parent
.
*
In Dlackatone, Hatt.; Thoma
*
MacDonald,
hold. and which tho world should behold, too. There
to Thoma
*
U MtoDonnld, In Now Ortcau
.
*
La.; Eboa Avery,
fore it is because of these deformities and weaknesses
to hla wife, lo Troy.N. Y.
* today, Jan
7
*
SO.—Invocation; Tbe Pbllotophr Of Modithat your opponents ofttlmes hurl tanttemss at you,
etnthlp; QuMllonn and Anawera; Jeremiah dJoldon. of
because your scare are living wilnesM
*
of your guilt.
Perryville Corner. Wr
*.:
Mary A. Btrw
.
*
of Savannah, Qa ,
Spirit commonion proposes to give yoo all the good gifts
to ber father; Harriet Coggen, uf Andover, Mau., w b«r
Luabaad, Jacob Coggon.
of life, and to take yon fate tte very bells of earth to

Tiutdar.

oftbomten,
were
■
*
'*L' a- oome
-r
* reason
- ,1together, ng
- - what
- ■tetter*Catholics
— „ iten m^selt
------- fa
MBnell togelhpr.
and
*
r* will reaaon.withyod I' Heit
on tte earth, and they‘tell you it's very easy to ate. doty.tifa Infinite ^tK

dead past, that ft may become a fit abfafag.pfaco for that *» wtetttey obll It. Now my mother thinks I ’tn
tbo living present This to tte first mission of spirit in bell. [ should like to tell ber I *m not there, and

end declares tbat tte living present la yours.

XSSBAGMB TO BE PUBLISHED.

Church or Priest bare at all, I began tothfak it’d Mlstetafol'l'fMtat to water your soil withtemtardfetyj.
a humbug.' Faith, Bob, I begin to thlbk thfo'CaOio' ’ for
'ont/tar dftwf
_________
____________________________________
wrong; bot
become,
wo beseech^
itaaech^fiju,'
lie religion
wuaa bumbog.
Ab, well. Iseb men, plenty to^prpn/^o
to
wrong;
come, wo
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sometimes forgot tbla love; aotneiimes forgot all He Mould do a greater injustice to accomplipl) g smalt,
•peaking.
But oven tbte did not retard tbe progress death, on every Babbath. and ofiener. even.be poured
thee, on this occasion, our offerings of thanksgiving
i bte thought and mind, lu an Intellectual eenee, we forth, year after year, such vollles of reboke and ««:■
things—bto friends, bis home. bte native land—and er jortlce. Bewphld do'a greater unklndueis to an.
of
and devotion. Each day and hour ot oor butnsa life
i
only remembered tbat a deed of injuilice had been oomplteb a lesser kindness. ■ Hevrodldlufllct a greater
must
apeak of him as belonging to tbe public, for all casm against Cbprch and Stale as caused even tbelr
to marked with tbe conselouuieM of thy power and
1hla mind and thought wero given to the world. His foundations to tremble; and there vollles were caught
done, aud tbat would drive him frantic. Tbls made injury to remove a teaser evil, He.would destroy-tta
presence, and every soul that beats Ha pulses In human tory was at his command, only to be measured hy tbe up. one after another, by other minds, until. Instead him suffer—suffer more, peril spa, than though be whole foundation of tbe temple to remove ope flaw.
bad been a martyr a thousand limes.
Wbat men He would canto tbe whois edifice ip tumble down; be.
form feels tbe palpable evidence of tby godliness with- ecope
,
of bte mlod, oritlcized. aod then uet ln Its place of ten followeraiTheodore Parker bad ten thousand
In, and knows that there te somethlug which allies It
;
uid about bim, tbelr pereecutlon, tbelr scorn, he canto out'atone or brick wsamteptaced. And tbls wai
for
future use. Great men wero read of. heard, or aud friends, and more, before he died. You remember
to tbee. Oh then Infinite bplri t, wo bless thee for that
italked of by him. only to eubeervo the Interests of > how, wben debates were going on I u Congress concern
cared not for; he would fold bls arms and let lhe mis the dost motion of bio whole fabnoof Juatloo; fol when
*
sile
fly—they oould not hurt bim; but :wbat mon did Justice forgets mercy, and boot tempered With reason,
put of human life wblcb bu been wrought out from
great humanity, of which these wero only the repre- ing this same difficulty which now bai produced a war.
to each otber, was as If they bsd done It to blm: and It be co me o tbe direst injustice, and inflicts Injury
the. chaos and confusion of primitive Ignorance—the Mntsiircs
i
and individual types. If he conceived one this men dared to speak of politics In tbe pulpit, and
he felt called upon to resent It,, when tboy. did not, where it ibould produce boneflt, blasting and busing
consdonaMM ot power, and thought, aud divinity,
i
mao
greater than another, it wm only from tbo effect denounced those who were oppoeed to freedom; how
Jffn bleu tbee for those men. reared np In ages past.
< circumitances— that tbe great design of ages re every set of tbe administrations tbst have passed alnco
sod sometimes resented Jt in stick a roannet tbat bls humanity. ’ This, we are sorry to feel, befohrt'some.
of
*
thought
and words would exaggerate tba crime, what io blm. He might bare rebuked with lota of
just anch a man-aud not from any merit In tbe then hu been critic Ik <1. and how. in various direct
nnd living in the present, that seem chosen by tbee as quired
<
while ha forgot the Inducement
*
andclrcumatances.by venom; be might bave resented with less of vindictive,
I nitrum anta of power to mark out for others the path
Individual himself. Jf be thought. In glancing over snd Indirect ways, tbte mind has molded lisclf Into all
way to life and eternity. Wo bless tbee tbat men aro itbe past, tbat soy one era in tbe history of humanity society, until wo may venture to say that thia one man which tbe criminals were surrounded. Especially nest; he might bave reproached with lets of ven ge race,
wm this bit tern cm manifested toward slavery, slave, for God, though a' just, is not a revengeful Godi Ju.
bnt lustrumente in thy band co carve the destinies of
i
waa
greater than another, it was only because, iu the bas bad more to do wHh changing the sentlmeu t of the
ages, and cause tbs temple of tbo human eoul to be- Iinfinite harmony end wisdom of the universe, it wm oily of Boston than a hood red other roen, end that but holders, and there wbo sympathised with slavery tn lice difllira as much from vengeance m the kindly ad.
come perfect In tta structure, dlvloo In all Its spleni
necessary
that there should be Just such eras for tbe for him, perhaps, even to day. tbe liberality of this country, it Is true, he denounced all forms of vice or a friend differs from the malice of on enemy, or
dorauabeanty. UbUod.letusremomberthatthesouls advancement
i
oppression. It Is true, that ell kinds of tyranny were the clear, calm counsels of one who loves you diffty
of the world.
thought and feeling whicb exists, tbo Idea of freedom,
chosen by thee m the exponents ofcreed or doctrines.
to aim equally bad. It to true, tbat bigotry andon from tbe vindictive malice of those who bale’you,
’ There was never, perhaps, a greater love of hnmaul- the love of juitlce, tbo scorn of oppression, would not
perstltion leemed to him worre; but for that slavery There is so much difference between true Justice, ternM tbe outspoken instrument
*
of liberty or of justice, m ity In any Individual mind. This love ot the masses have been imbibed by nine tenths ot thoae wbo now
tbo leaders of armies, as the conquerors of nations, aa
idid not prevent an appreciation of Individuate; for to comprehend and cherish tbem.
which exists Is this country, there wm no bitterueM, pc red with love, and that revenge wblcb Is .horn of
tbe beraldera of new truths, u the lirera of a higher
no venom, no justice too severe for blm to dmploy. hatred, tbat tboy wbo once understand.it. while, they
tho circle of bome no men wm more tender or con
Steadily, though meeting at first with tbe bittereet
life—tbat these are not greater In thy sight then those
tsiderate— possess! ng a mildness which wav put com. opposition, yet strong lo nls consciousness of right
He oven forgot that the slaveholder te more to be condemn vice, will never forget mercy also. Tbit waa
Wbo humbly and obscurely walk the pathway uf tbielr
pitied thin the slave. He even forgot tbat tbe boo bis characteristic. His love of Justice bore b|m beyond
prehension by those wbo onlv saw bim lu public, and and firm io bls conviction tbat ha was speaking tbo
own existence, and men praise them because they
witnessed bla scathing acarceanu and bitter denoncla- troth, this young man gave forth bte thoughts to tbe
dage of tbe mind te more terrible than the bondage of mercy, and often overt erne bis reaaob; and thus he for
know tbem not; fur thon. God, bast made lhe smallest
the body. Though he uld it thousands of times, still got the welfare oHbe whole world, while he wonld do,
lloqa of wrong. Never lu his lifetime did be apeak world day after day, and year after year, until at last
Insect and tbe proud winged eagle, and each lu bte
perhaps, an act of,kindness, or resent a wrong com.
harshly or unkindly to tbe lowest menial, but often be reached maturity; gave them.to a Itetenlng fow, and be forgot It when treating of ilivory.
j, place la dear to tnee.
o
o
o
o
o
o
, .
With bis religion, too. there wm something of ma mitted upon one wbo suffered.
administered worde of comfort to those --whom otber they were repeated to many, until all wbo could drank
But we praise tbee tor those central pointe ot light,
terialism which marred ita full beauty, and wblch
men wonld bave despised and passed by. in tha fami tn from the sparkling waters of bte thoughts, and
With these exceptions, hie mind was perfect. That
those minds which tower mountain-high above the
ly, be nossrsred a meekueuot disposition, a mlldoeHB seemed to be nourished and fed thereby. Ible waa the made him seem to tbe world, and often to himself, to Is, intellectually perfect. Wben we epeat of perfeo.
leaser hills of human thought, that men may climb
possess no consciousness or idea of life, or immortal tlon, we do not mean tbat any human being possesses
of spirit, a gentleness of demeanor, lhat would in any beginning and tbte tbe course of hla mind. Yet dur
tbeir rugged sleeps and see tbe morning dawn of troth.
ity beyond tho grave. Of this, bo said be bed no all tbe attributes of a perfect life, snd mtndr but Ws
mon. almost, be remarkable, and tn bim was especially ing all there years, bear io mind, bte mind was prepar
° *
• • And. Father, let our thoughts all join lu
knowledge. Bo accustomed was be to criticise and apeak of bis intellect. Faultless in its comprehension,
so. These belong, however, to tbe greatnesa of bls ing for tbo aocompltebment of another purpose, Bo
solemn bongs of thanksgiving, high resolves, and lofty
reason, rod well upon material facte, to believe only faultless in lu classical arrangement, faultless in Its
private life, and It te not of these we would speak. had another aim, another object in view. There were
aspirations; let os emulate tbo good aod forget tbo
that whicb would near crltlclim and tbe teat of bto love of truth, faultless lu Its idea of tbe universe, fault,
They remqmber them whose treasure he was—they but ihe thoughts that were ecattcred by the wayside,
bed; let us remember all thy children, nor forget one;
whoso hearts are the abrlne of hte choicest words and but stray drops from the great fountain of bte mind;- eenres. tbat be often overlooked the fact, tbat lhe lore In its comprehension ot the structure of Nature,
and at last, m we join oor praises with those that sing
tendoruat affections.
Bls family, bla household— but plumes, feather after feather, from the great eagle
criticism or tbe mind, the consciousness of tbe spirit, bot often at fault In falling to comprehend tbe spirit.
forever tby name, the uutbem tbsll reverberate through
to more reliable than tbe etldenceof tbe reuses. In He-believed in humanity; but etUI, when- he >0014
these cherish tbe remembrance of his kindness; and mind that was preparing for its flight; yet. like the
tbe aisles and corridors of in Unite apace, and praises
hte circle of friends, constantly increasing, forgot not esgle, that scare constantly gazing at the sun, until at this respect ha wm too material. We might call blm, guide humanity, be would often forget that It was en.
beauug to tbee forevermore. Ameu.
bia amiable end kindly manner, bla consideration last it becomes blind and weary In Ito flight and then
not an infidel, hut a materialist, for be was truly so, flowed with a living soul,^nd tbst tbat ecu), like bls
of tbelr faults, and hie pleasing criticism of those falls lo tbe earth, so |t seems to us tbat in the very, in that degree. Thus, with tbe greatneas of hli vlr. own, was destined to live forever. Tbls It was ibdt
toes, be bad this fault—a fault that be boro with bim created the opposition with wblch he was surrounded
faults, of wblcb, when marked, be waa always sure to proudest height of bte mighty gon I us, gazing steadily
“We live ta thoughts, not breaths; in deeds, not
years. We should count lime by heart throbs. They speak. Bat In public, this gentleneu was thrown at tbe sou of troth, bte eagle mind fell, and bis body to tbe end of bte life, and which marred wbat other and wblch met blm ou every band.
- , :
live longest who think deepest, act noblest, act ths
aside. The tenderness of bla spirit, wbioh aoltened perished; but the aplrlt and power of hla being, still wise might bare been mostbeautifal and perfect In bls
Hut now we have tospeHk of other things. Hie
beet.” Those who are beloved, whoso memory Is yet with love, grew bard end strong wben wrong or op gazing upward toward that central sun. Bball never nature, it was too great bittetneu. and too' much strong tense of justice made bim love right; and amid
materiality in bts conception of religion and of God.
•green ta the hearts of their friends, above whoso graves,
pression were brought to bear upon it; and no ono eo die. fbo stray thoughts which wo bave referred to,
all tbe calumnies that were heaped upon bls name, no
Had be possessed leas of-these, his own suffer! drs
perhaps, the turf to yet quite new, whoso minus and
hated tyranny m be did. Hte love of justice often wblcb be left behind him. which he poured forth Bab
one oould point the Unger to an act of vice or folly.
would have been leas, and bls ministrations, while
wm bte greatest fruit; for it became in him a fault bath after Babbath in his ministrations, aud whicb
tbougbu are familiar to the societies In which they
During his entire career, no Immoral uot.no intemper
moved, should be spoken of gently, or perhapa not at
wbeu H overcame bls lore and mercy. No men ro formed tbe basis and predlcateof bla theological teach they would not bave bsd leas strength, would bave
ate habit, fastened iteelf upon bim. Clear and pure
■ nil. And yet tbsre are those minds whose very de
been lees severe, aod perhaps produced less bitterness.
scathing lu denunciation of those wbo, bo thought, ings—these were but the final lest part of hie labor.
and .blameless as tbe crystal which bis miud represent
Re often forgot, too, that in probing a wound, there
oppressed tbelr fellows, of those wbo were cruel aod They wero perfect In tbeir way. He bestowed upon
parture makes tbelr presence more apparent, and
ed was bia moral character; end If be lacked in spirit
unkind, of those who were, In bte opinion, unjust; for tbem tbe attention they required. Be prepared him may be such a thing ns killing tbe patient. Bo. while uality, he did not lack In blsmelfssfiess of llfo, or in
whose death makes tbeir life Immediately more marked
be sought to remedy the evils of society, bo often for
be believed tbat of all the attributes of Divinity. Jus self for each one. Ho gave to each one its finishing
and prominent.
Biographies aro written, usually,
tbat religion wblob Christians most profess to admire,
got that be might destroy society Itself. It was bte
by the friends of the persons, who ere partial In tbelr
tice waa tbe crowning and o’ermastering power. Jt stroke. Never was one left unfinished. Whatever be
vet wblcb they most lack—the religion of a blameless
custom to say. wben men wero crying ont against hls
favor, or by tbelr enemlet. who are prejudiced against
wu this levo of Justice tbat marked hie tn In J In every undertook was performed as aultod tbe place, occasion,
life. What be did, he believed to be right; wbat ho
radical views, that they could not build the founda
department, and It Is of tbte characteristic, which time. Hie thoughts were well matured before be gave
them; and Instead of tbelr peculiarities, simply nar
said, he believed to be true. Neither vice, nor Immor
tions of their new edifice until tbe ruins of the old one
sometimes carried him far beyond his own powers of tbem forth. Not one but was well considered, and
rate tbo details of tbrlr external lives—generally,
ality. nor depravity, visited blm. To live purely,
wore tom sway; that be was not afraid; tbat it was
reason and thought, tbat wo must especially speak. couched In just such words and expressing just such
tbelr surroundings—giving tho circumstances of their
truly, above reproach, was bte bigb alm. Tbte was
hls doty to tdsr down; tbat God. tbe great Spirit of
birth, education, a fow characteristics, and finally,
Hie private virtues belong to those that wore en meaning as be intended. He never u ttere d a sarcasm
bls religion. Men might criticise wbat he said, but
their death, for political, sectarian or party purposes,
deared to bim; Me public life belongs to the world.
without meaning every word he said. He never an Truth, would find means to build up. Wo think In
be said It sincerely. Men might blame blm for Ms be.
home times, however, those wbo are called dead mayx
Those thoughts wblch be basic ft behind him formed, nounced a‘tirutb without comprehending folly wbat It tbte he might sometimes bave been mistaken; for there
lief: it was tbe result of bls conviction. Men might
.ba spoken of or written of without any of these mo.
by far. tbe least part of bla thinking mlod. Bahaa meant. He never uttered a word of tenderness with are mlnda that can only live in old edifices; persons blame him for bls utterances, bnt they were tbo result
who can only dwell ta creeds—wbo are unfitted for
tires. Tbe public Ilves of public men are open to the
left tbs world, hte greatest work yet undone, bls ideal out feeling for more than it expressed, so muobro.
of wbat be knew to be true. Bot they could never
anything beyond; If they seek or attempt It. it causes
criticism of all. If wo like tbem, and they are noble,
of existence yet unfinished, and almost unwilling to that In the very feeling the words were forgotten, and
point tbe finger to a deed of oppression, of wrong, of
them
to have no life atail. Bo. fa probing lhewounds
leave, yet ready to go if the great work of Nature aud In tbe very thought tbo language was often misunder
we may erautete thorn. If we do not, we may criticise
Injustice, of immorality, or a habit of dppravity. lu
them: aud all the more, from tbo tendency of humani
of society, lu seeking to remedy the Ills be saw too
the hand of destiny seemed to require It.
stood, and even unknown at times; bnt still, those
everything save bis love.of justice, be waa temperate
plainly bo would often crush tbo life iteolt, and tbst
Tha prominent traits in hte character, tbat were most wboappreoisted and comprehended him knew welltbo
ty to exaggerate tbeir virtues end not to remember
to an extreme. In everything eave hla denunciation
could never be restored. Tbe surgeon who, ta ampu
their faults; so that all men tbat bave lived in tbe post
evident to the public miud. were these: Flrat, an In meaning of bte utterances.
•
■ of wrong, be was abstemious. In all bia bsbite, phys
tating a limb, or performing any surgical operation,
He was no orator, as tbo world goes—had few geswore Mints, white those tbat now live are regarded as tellect which seemed to have tbe power et once of
ically, morally and- socially, he waa above'reproach;
comprehending tbe minutest details, aud grasping the tares, little voice, and no presence. Yet there was desires to preserve tbe life of the patient, goes only so
aionera. Alt great men are considered to have bad no
and tbla most galls.bis enemies. If they could point
largest subjects. No mind, however obscure, could something in tbe power ol bls thought which controlled fer as is necessary to perform tba deed; but ao anxious
vice, while little men, with many virtues, are forgot
tbeir finger to a deed of wrong there, to a deed of in.
escape the criticism ol bte penetrating Intellect: no all who listened to blm; and though there was nothing was this mind of which we speak tb purify every cor
ten. Had yon or I lived ta their day. had we lived ta
justice here, to a widow’s tears or an orphan's 'dries
mind, however minute, could give him details too, marked In tho roundin A of the periods, nothing in the
ruption, that be probed sometimes to the heart, aud
tbelr bouses, been members of tbelr famltes, ato with
unheeded, to a person Lowed down with grief, tbe'ifc
small for bls comprehension. Thu thoughts of Emer charm of intonation, nothing In tbe violence of ges lhe lifp cozed sway. TMs, Instead of mercy, became
tbem. slept with them, aud witnessed their frailties
suit of bia folly or of his vice, to an immoral act or an
son. which to some are vague and Indefinite, were to ture, nothing In tbe power of a tall.commanding form cruelty; instead of benevolence, became Worse than
and follies, we might have found them weak like other
immoral habit, to deception here or to folly there,it
injustice; instead of juslioo. became tyranny; and In
blm as clear m shining crystals, while be could com —for be waa quite tbe reveres—you still felt there was
men. foolish in many respect
*,
given to practices that
would suit better tbelr veoom; bnt they can only eay,
would disgust and cause us to despise them. But we
prehend the distinct sod perfect consclounneaa of a giant mind, and. that yon must bow before him; for stead of what was intended, it become bitterness.
Gall and wormwood were often lhe result of wbat waa '•fie was an abolitionist and an Infidel; These, snd
science, In all Ite details. He could grasp wllb ono tho power of his thought even made bte form seem to
forget this lu tbo gloss of historism end the partiality
these alone, ware bls vices.” When the world moves
thought tbe distinct points of a subject. In Ito minu tower np high before you, and you remembered only Intended to be sweet aa honey and peasant m tbe
of biographers, aod we only remember that they lived
on, when bis friends forget tire few faults which be
tiae, end with another bo oould embody tbo whole in tbe mind, end not the form.
odor of Bowers, ta speaking truth, in desiring to ex
and were perfect.
.
possessed, snd tbo bitterness of bte enemies shall'ta
the grasp of hte mind.
'
To-day we call your attention to one who huso
Unlike some great minds, he was not. at first, attrac press folly hte ideas and bis condemnation of wrong,
te often forgot tbe conditions which surround Individ, tempered by time and oblivion, wben his thoughts
This to a power seldom met with in aoy mind, in tive. On entering bls presence, you might not even
recently left you, that bte words still linger in your
shall have grown more familiar to the public, and fifty
any direction. Where we find. In greatness, diffusion notice bim. Ordinary io alze—not ordinary Iu appear uals and make tbem err, aod thus destroyed the effect
ears; wbo be
*
so lately been In your midst, that you
yesra hence, when truth shall have become more palof ideas, we often miss those details wblch help to ance—he was one that would not at first attract.
of what otherwise wonld have been beautiful and per
almost forget be is absent, even lo body; and whose
atsble to tbe human mind, wben tbe love of liberty
make tbe perfection of tho whole; while In otber roiode, Still, you could not bo long in bfa presence without fect. Thia fault he perceived, yet he naw no way to
form wa
*
ao well known to you. tbat even now you
and justice Bball be stronger than now, then men will
look In tbe atreetsand ta bte accustomed places to find
remedy it, for it was bis thought, tbat the save re it
wo arc embarrassed wllb the minutlm of thought, and meeting the search of bia calm, criticising eyes; tboac
look back upon his life and soy. “ What a great and
manner In which vice and Injustice could bo dealt
him. aod yet you do not see him; white the memory of still fall to find that thorough comprehension ol sub eyes that were clear, though not large, and wblch
good man be woa!” And there who denounce him
jects. Id tbte mind there wm a happy combination knew, ihe moment they fixed tbeir gaze upon your
with wm tbe beat way to overcome them. He bad yet
bte deeds shall outlive, perhaps, eternity Itself. But
to-day Will say. *• We always thought bim an excellent
uf thought lu detail and though; in the whole, tbat face, what kind of person you were, end would ask
to learn that kindness is stronger than tbe sword; that
ours to not tbe purpose to praise alone, our to give
love giiina more conquest
*
than severity; that tho men;” end these who bave condemned blm roost bit
made every effort of his mind perfect tt the direction you questions, criticise yoo closely, and then let you
those usual bostowments upon tbe departed. It la
terly will say, *’.Wo believed blm ever to be * tree
that it extended. Whatever subject wm presented to go, aa if they bad added something to tbelr store of child who ia constantly punished for ite faults will be
simply to give something of tbe characteristic
*
uf a
Christian;” and these who call bim “ Infidel,” uud
bte mind. H seemed by him to be fully comprehended; human knowledge. Those eyes bespoke the sp irit th at
come hardened and bad, while tbe one wbo te dealt
man vigorous ta thought, powerful In intellect, atari,
“Abolitionist,” and “ Heretio " to-day, will, perhaps
nod If it wm made op of the smallest pointe uf thought, was within. They were clear as crystal, calm, with
wllb gently, yetflrmly, will often reform. He seemed
ling in bte proposition"; who bad. perhaps, more ene
they were arranged In so happy aud so diversified a out feeling, yd possessing tho power of examining to have these benevolent and generous impulses, and in a few years, Bsy, “ Wbat a wonderful man be was I
mies and more friends than any mon. similarly situ.
so
Just, so pure, so free from gnllol” Tha world ia
manner that you forgot. In the presence and power of closely tbe greatest as well as tbe smallest minds, and
yet tbe stern clearness of hie mind, tbe rigor bf hls
Oted. that tbe world hu ever known. More friends—
bin thoughts, svon.tbo mind that gave them forth. As never omitting to speak to each person with whom
logic, and tbe Injustice of humanity, overcame hto always that way. and tbe fame of great minds never
‘ not lu tbo beginning, bot from those that learned,
lives wben they do. But a few years, or perhaps half
be loved all art. moro. perhaps, than the artist himself; they came in contact tbelr own peculiar language—the
better nature, and often be would take tho work from
after long years, to know hls mind. More enemies—
as he loved all poesy, more ttiao bo loved poets; as be language of criticism, and yet ot kindness.
tbe bauds of Deity and teem to wish to perform It him a century hence, when bis thoughts and truths Bball
from those wbo did not know him. bot who knew of
This mind also gave forth, in bte public teach Inge,
loved all soienc^moro tbou ho loved sclcDtlflo men;as
self. This was not from any presumption, but merely be molded into tbo public mind. be Will be enrolled
him, and whose bitternes
*
Io consequence of bto dentin,
bo loved religion more than be loved tbe greatest thoughts whicb have since, os you are well aware, been
tbe love of just loo, aud the thought tbat man should among, those wbo lived great lives, whoso thoughts
elation of error wm aroused to tbe extremes; point of
priest or prelate in the world; as be loved ell Ideas given to tbo world lo tho form of publical lone; not bls
bitter venom. Buch minds, It is needless for us to say,
be active, and tbat God would help those a ho help were pare, wbo lived longest, because their hearts
more tbou beloved tho books tbat gave tbem forth, choicest thoughts, for they were reserved for another themselves. Ho could notsee tbat tbe great o’errullng throbbed most lu sympathy with human suffering,and
are al way
*
great. These tamo men, wbo have no
so he loved humanity more than ho loved bte wife, bis work. Ho only gave those thoughts which each mind
Destiny would always perform tte fullest work. Yet. because tbelr thoughts were tbe noblest trod their deeds
warm friend
*
and no bitter enemies, are never great
children, or any Individual friend on earth. He loved will bave even: day—those which are caused by cir without these qualities, be would not have been tbe the beet. Then, perhaps, his criticisms upon Church
In thought or in action. They float along on the
and State, bis tearing down of old edifices end laying
the welfare ol bls fellow-men. He had a home here cumstances and occasions, and which make up tbe con.
surface of humanity, and seem to give no one any In
Porker which aonio of yon may admire, and some de
tbs foundations of newer hndstronger ones, bls prob
In yourmidst, but Ibe world, be avowed, was his bome; sciouBness of Individual life. Be gave those wblob
convenience, while they aro rather an incumbrance In
epise. Without these characteristic!, be would not
ing
of the corrupt wounds of society, and bls scathing
Eave been tbo sovereat, yet tbs kindest man of this
al) men were bte brethren, and all the world wm alike were required—wblch every man and every woman
tho wheel
*
of program). There ore many such ta tbe
sarcasms,
will be set op as bright marks of intellectual
world.
to bim. lie admired that which was good and pure, might wear about tbem like a garment—something age. Without these qualities, ho would not have been
' it can b« said of the subject of onr remark!, th st he but be would not worship an angel of light, because of which would adorn or serve them some purpose. He the greatest theologian, yet tbe greateit mate rial 1st lustre, as household words, to be cherished and re
flit this we 'know, that the greatness of
was at lemt a man strong in Individual characteristics; bte personality. He loved end admired Nt tart, yet ho bestowed these upon all wbocould receive them. And which the world dm ever known; would not bsvd membered,
bls mind oan never perish; that those wbo knew him
could not fix in bte mind an Individual Ood to worship, yet, behind all this there was another purpose, another
been at once an infidel and a man of religioni st once
that be wm not a man to praise for tbe sake of prais
will
remember
hint still, aud those wbo have not known
but lored that good spirit, power, being, who fills Im object, another end In view. He believed that all blsing. nor to abuse for tbe sake of abusing. Hte great
an atheist end a believer In God; at onoU a disbe
mensity, and whose name, bo thought, wm Lore and tory conleined tbe essential principles of burner; In liever la inspiration, aqd an acceptor of It; be would him wjll know him hereafter; and that bls mind is not
ness consisted purely and simply ta an individuality
loet. but, as n Contribution to tbe great welfare of bu
Justice. The strongest part of bls nature wm. M we struction, and that if these could be eo arranged and
of thought and individuality of action wblcb marked
not have been, in the asms breath, a lover ot human
inanity, will live, while bis eon), remembering ever hu
bave stated, hls love of justice. It overcame bto be so compiled as to suit tbe purposes of modern minds,
hla life In all Ito virtues end many of its faults, through
ity end a baler of humanity; be would not have boeij
man frailties and follies. wftl still, tn its search for truth,
nevolence, Overcame hls charily, overcame bia mercy, the history of the put would present, perhaps, wbat
hto entl re career. In order to do justice to bis character,
wbat made blm an Individual, and produced tho gteatclimb up higher aud still higher, for there Is nothing
we mast etate. in the first place, tbst be bad the found overcame bla love, for he would, in view of justice, do lhe future shall bo io humanity. From thio faot bo neas of Me thoughts, without these strong treltaof cbar- now lo Curb the spirit, and tho frail form ia laid aside,
any act. however rcvolllug to hls benevolence, or how
*
auter, and thia asms injmtioe, which ba wm pleased,
derived instruction and hope, and it wm the' great
ation of a true New England birth. No otber place
white the living soul plumes ite pinions and strikes
;
’
. • .
.
’ ■
then New England could have given birth to such a ever much bla heart might cry ont against it. - He ' aim of bte life to make this compilation. Uncompleted, to call justice.
out toward a eon'wbioh never sate—tbe sun of: perpet
Again, ttere to a kind of fanatic!am which does not
bad tho strength of mind which would have caused him it etill may present to the world something of the
man. It fa needlesa for n
* to deny that position, cir
to be a martyr, and which made Mm such, morally, greatness of hie miud. But such was his love for ho.
cumstance. incidents, have evcrytnlog to do witb an
necessarily belong to religion, nor to any peculiar be ual truth tend there, even from that high home of
lief, bnt which embodies Iteelf In the Individual mind, light, where hla soul wings,Ha way toward an endless
white ho lived. The possession of those characteristics manltr, eoob his desire tosorve them, that his life was
ladtvidnal’e tbongbt, Ufa. and cbaratertellcs. It is
sun, be may drop some of the bright feathers from Ms
drew down upon him, flrat, Che denunciations of theo spent in carrying out a tbongbt and purpose which he
need leas for ua to deny tbat a man partakes of the
and causes it to plunge Into on extreme, where it
logians. As Ms sphere of life wm In that direction, believed would relieve them from the thraldom of ig should be moderate, ana wholly regulated by the pow plumes, aome of tbe tboughta from hia mlnd, end they
climate and soil and cbamoteristlcs of ibe land of bte
aball
fall upon your be arte, oven as they did wben be
hls denunciation of bigotry, superstition, and every norance or superstition.
nativity, and of all placet In tho world to Impart iner of reason. In all other respects hla mind seemed
1
•
i
was among you) and m years shall cause the green turf
form of spporticial worship end hypocrisy, made him
Tbls mind possessed religion;' It may. perhaps, be a . to be well balanced. He reamed to comprehend tbe
dtviduality, New England ie tho greatest. There is a
quality of Yankee spirit tbat can never be acquired Ih
tbo target, first, for thptu to shoot tne arrows of tbeir startling proposition to. those wbo nre accustomed to
absurdity of false creeds and tte hypoorfey of false re upon bls grave to groty greener and heavier, ihe spirit
wblch wings its way toward endless truth, shall olten
venom against Bo would not accept an inconsistent measure religion by the common standard of theology;
any other plane; which Is borne In tbo atmosphere,
ligion. tbe badness of false education, and the evil ef
*
God, lie would not believe in a hypocritical religion. It perhaps Is startling to those wbo have been aeons- foots otmero forms an'd ceremonies. Ho seemed to hover near, with bte presence, and calm, clear life,
which a person Imbibes from tbo soil, from tbe food,
grown
stronger now,-and purified 'by tbe consciousness
Ho could not understand the antnorlty of a false-re tomed to regard him os ah Infidel; but there was not a understand all tbie. and. yet. in hie,very form of Intel
and from tbe rooks among wblch bo playa wben a child,
cord. All hls Intelligence forbade him to believe that greater believer lu God, a greater believer in revela
lectual creed, would perEapa bind the soul more than of Immortal being. It ebell be near and around you,
and which cornea forth in al) bls acta, and make up
which was unreasonable. Foor man I ho must either tion, a greater believer in insplratlon, than this man,
ootnetbing of Ms life. And then, tn New England,
tba direst bondage of Orthodox theology; for he waking forever yonr hearts to tbe glad consciousness
ot its presence, and calling yon from the depth of
curb bts spirit, or eteo meet face to face those who whom you might call an infidel or. materialist. True,
there to an inherent frugality, bora with tbe spirit in
limited the mind In Its conoeptlon of immortality to
darkness and despair. Remember, then. that.tne sonl
were bls avowed enemies. He chose to do the latter; be did not pretend to fix tbe location and define tho
- to tho material body, tbat makes it husband ita rcsourvague material consciousness of Ufa. Tbla to tte son)
and thought cqn never die, end that they Who live
and we ore thankful for It, for. thus choosing, the limits of God; be did not profess to understand that
oes. It they are or tbo material kind, they must be
is like feeding it with etones when it asks for bread.
once, and jh tbat living strive to' live truly and up
*
, taken good care of, or they will vanish; If they world has received tba benefits of hte life, which might inspiration was circumscribed; he did not pretend The mind that could conceive of nn infinite God, ahd
tightly,
will wear forever the crown that umftdeof
otherwise have been lost to it. bbrlnklog and timid that ho knew or thought be bad had revealed to him
are of a menial kind, they must also be well cared for,
still not. feel tbst that infinitude wm competent to
pure thoughts and holy deeds. Let his presence be
when not aroused, be might, had be possessed less love any of tbo mysterious workings of this divine being;
for it Is upon them tbat New England depends for ber
preserve tbe individual soul of the human being,
of justice, rather bave shrunk from public life than yet he believed In tho fullness of Ms nature tbat God
dxtotence and life. So, in New England, men derive
ahd that individuality to mark its eternal course, with you whom,he loved; let his spirit, walk among
yon, bte couqeete guide you; for.though often severe,
a certain distinctness of character, a potatedneas. It have mot the opposition and persecution of those who lived and reigned and wm Juet. . He knew that, and must feel that there te itaustlde somewhere, and that
you eonld not haven better friend, a truer hesrira
were hls cotemporaries; bnt possessing thia love of Jus- It wm enough. It Battened all fate needs; it fulfil le d
you please, whloh cannot be obtained in any other
God baa not tMOIIsd the design of creation,.So, while
tics, be wonld speak truth.
Though ell tho world every requirement. He could go to God as to a father,
place, and whicb makes tbe minds of New England
he gave hope of Immortality.'It wm a hope wllb ia stronger mindto guide you toward the troth, -i
pointed tbe finger of scorn, nnd though be were for an to a friend, and could pour ont Mb soul in a clear , shadow of doubt! r It was a hope gloomed by material : Wo have detained yon long; bnt if onr feeble pt|»r' wbat they are. Having thia peculiar advantage—If it
may be called an advantage; la some piaoM, It might
saken (as ho wm at tbe time) by every professed consciousness that It was known and appreciated; and ‘ ism; It was a hope bound |>y the sparkling cMldsyrf ances have given yon insight dr knowledge, or re
friend, ho still would speak what ho believed to be true. yet be did not define bte dwelling-place, nor compre
, bt termed a disadvantage—tbo subject of our remarke
hls material, logical brain; it. was a bone fettered In awaked the pleasant memories of ont whom youfow.
Ho bad first, m wo bare stated, to contend with hend’bte form. Be bsd religious faith; hat he de tbo thraldom of s material sensibility that bo bound we are1 satisfied. Do not mistake our criticisms, fat
•poaeeeaed what all New Eoglandera, 0 be great,
We are acmutomed, with his thought
theological
prejudices.
Tbo»e
who
were
acquainted
perhaps, must posses
*
—a reliance upon his Indispised tbe forms of religion, which were mere forms, , him to; the-world oi factq, that bo forgot the evanes nnklndncss.
vldual eelf. Tbo meet remarkable restore of Ma early
with Mtn, with bte tcscblngs, and moro especially M bo despised lhe Idote which men worship. Ho wm cent nature of material life,,add remembered only that and, mind, to measure men as titey.^re,''And'dnV’
childhood—for childhood it waa—waa hla great foqd-, with hte thoughts, know how folly, how completely, religious, though nd church, nor temple, nor dwelling it was strong and palpable In'k material sense. This think that with duretfloipume tfo Intend to build up •
he undermined tbe foundations of popular theofo. was eepeotelly believed by Him to bo consecrated to
ness for study, and a most retentive memory, Of all
failed to salbfr the minfi, and In, this', all who be hero or an idol. -. Ho'Wta Staab. If hla thoughts were
*
tbo remarkable feature
*
of bia mind, tbla memory wm
gy.. To Mm, theology and theological achools were God. He believed iu inspiration, but be did not con lieved In him found something wanting. 'Ho wm. pure; t hey wt$m xt>t a merit in him,1 bnt sifopy gift
charnel.houses, in which men we^o, learned to despise fine it to ono book, to one age, to ono period, or to
tbe most remarkable; never falling, always at coni,
clear In logic, perfect in comparison, beyond emula that yon might emulate them, and tbat they might
benefit
Mfittafilljn
>He'
M
fro'
beta
let-lip:
for
your
,
thflr
fellow-men;
and
to
pronounce
bl
up
betny
against
mand, posseaalog tte power of retaining tbat wMoh .
tion In bls Ideas of right snd wrong; bnt when It came
one 'man. Ho believed 'In the salvation of 'truth,
God. To Mm. creeds were m chains tbat bound .down though he eonld not worship at the shrine of Joins of to tbte comprehension ofspirituality, bo Was lost, be wpreMp; :<Se, was a man like - yotirte|res, efidofW
wm ever tend, remembering that wblch wm ever
*,
bnt possessing hotnsn
the spirit.' Theological bigotry wm n curse, whloh Nazareth, and men therefore called bim infldeh Hd
heard, knowing tbat which wm ever seen. Nor book
cause he hsd dealtwlthtMterfid: facts and believed in with tome extraordinary gift
would ^ause any man to drown In a sea of dteoord. He believed that all men would suffer lor their ownf tine;
wm read—and ne read all books tbat wero worth read
material tMnga; and even bls God was not In Nature; nature and human flralltiea, find dot plief rigntv B“‘
Could, not conceive of nn inconstetent God; bo preferred He did not believe ihftt nnk Would. enfler >berp, they
ing— nor person wm aeon—and be saw many thousand
*
and aeemed to live nowhere els
*.
. He bsd not enough this wa do know-lbat tW’wae never *
tt Jofe;;olr filronger Iff .tote of JWtb. at(d.,Witti
rather to bave ff God of Nature; nnd no they called him did not do wrong. Ho 'dlfl not believe the innocent
—nor face, not name, nor data, nor place, nor name
of confidence in tbe Great Divinity to believe tbat ah
“
Infidel,
".
’
after
a
while.
At
flrat,
he
contended
with
ef street, which; when ouoe distinctly heard, wm ever
wonld be made the rcapegbit of ibegailtr. : He did - individual toind, wMcb could think and dfram and Wgth’bu ban fed tho'wOrld, wheh porhapv IrrniiM
forgotten. Those wbo knew him, remember this char- , theology tn bte .teachings, hut finally went so for be not believe tbat an IndmdMl man. without sin. could
worship God. oonld live and live forever to’enjoy tbbf • gUHfriffoe,have starved ; and :thal tw
yond tte boundaries of wbat wm proper and right m ever suffer tbe penalty of Sin; OonMqnently, ho be,
worship, and than fell ahort of wbat tbe tntad re^rftree}: Mind gaveto him tbejpower. W do a wutkwhich no
seteriatio. It served blm in every time snd place.
<ribrr «u
*a
oould so well bars performed; «id'WbW>'
Although men mar read much, It ta what tboy remeat
*
: to deal with politician! and politico. ■ Then there wm llevpd ihat ivery man and. every,woman wonid suffer
Thea wb might s8bs lyre still more closely htawolltV
had lfo he
* llfed, might bavehedn lost to bomoHfr.'
no venom too to iter, no arrows too pointed, no seven- tbe consequences of tbote evil deeds, end of tbeir ignui
ber'wuob gives them knowledge; and when ttby re
cal land tellgiots
"He was hot a politician, wm1
Ity
too
severe,
With
whftt
be
obttld
bephntebed;
for
tbAfikdd HratiW tbat ho wm outeldd Of pbtttWfM
And nowvdbWittHliikthtV'Ms wort
member ail tbat; they read, It gives tbem dll that is1
ronoe;, bo thought that wm tte iter .forNaturei
past and present et tbelr command- .-Thia feature Of he even dared: tex Aten Ma voice in the pulpit hgal net and was wlUlngifiatltBhoul^bqw. .Redid not think TOVbe' bpuld erltlduie politicians; ahd roaldtillwm' orthat hi baatooeoon pueed injft for ktfof/bWK
the
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us mind wo shall follow through, ohr remarks upob
slavery. TbM)dff„XbldtfbM upheld slavery; tteolthe portion, droutnsiaoceei time, Bed pteoeot.mon’i ..
Mm,:snd show tbo infioehoe whloh tt had in tasking
«y. wMobffooii^taSMbority.forMavuy in the Bible; Ilves, caused them toiHflbr. ■ He overtooked.tbo Crimea »
And tiatf ftrtite
tdlddff
wM.
*
wbath
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n •
■:. ■
proper In any ode's
Sifitf tbbWfWH Lhdugbt anfbowrfOfeJgf.
tbeolqay„wWob
‘
‘ ‘butho denounced matlrttaiMniteett;
Uoh hed .dMrodneeff lt into ererydops
of individuate,
tan it
*
■ Beoelving from natural Inclination and posttion an
beopate
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